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In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and Seals the-
day of 

L. s.
L. S.
L.S.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
in presence of

Party itjurc<i may XVIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
bring Action upon person or persons who may be injured, delayed or damaged by the
the Security given Cour
the Cierk or Bailif. negligent or wilful misconduct of any Clerk or Bailiff of any Court of

Requests, shall and may sue upon such covenant in his owu naine, and
the Commissioner or Commissioners of such Court are hereby authorised
to give such Judgment thereon as to them shall seern just in Law and
Equity, not exceeding in amount the sum to which their Jurisdiction is
limited: Provided always, that nothing Irercin contained shall prevent
the bringing any Action upon such covenant in a superior Court for a
cause of Action beyond the Jurisdiction of the Court of Requests.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
ii ecourt. every Bailiff appointed by the Commissioners of any Court of Requests

shall attend at the sittings of such Court at ton o'clock of the day on
which any Process or Execution shall have been made returnable, and
it shal and may be lawful for the said Conmissioners to administer, and
they are hereby authorised to administer, an Oath to such Bailiff, to tie
effect following, that is to say:

Oath Io be adnini.- "You A. B., Bailiff of Division number of the Court of Re-
îoredtu 1in touching quests, in the- District, shall truly answer all such questions as

shail be put to you by the Court, touching the service or execution of
any Writ or Process issued from this Court which may have been placed
in your hands, and returnable here this day-So help you God."

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That-
Fatengand s whenever .any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs who may hereafter bring an Action
stantiate bis claim, in the Court of Requests shall fail to appear, or otherwise establish his,
'to rny cosla, and a her, or their claim, either in his, her, or their own person or persons, or
nefenant. by Agent, at the time specified in the Sumrmons, it shall be the duty of

said Commissioners to give Judgment against such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
for all costs attending the same, as also such sum to compensate the
Defendant or Defendants for loss of time in attending the said Court as
the said Commissioners (unless they shall find such failure to have
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occurred vith the assent of, or upon a previous understanding with the
Defendant) may deem just and equitable.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
Actions which may hereafter be brought before the Commissioners of ourt aaygise Judg.
the Court of Requests, if it shall be proved to the satisfaction of the Defendant for o
Court that the claim of the Defendant exceeds that of the Plaintiff, it 'uch of his set or

shall be the duty of the sa:id Commissioners, and they are hereby re- Plaintiff's demand.
quired, to enter Judgment in favor of the Defendant for such balance as
may appear to be due to the said Defendant, together with costs: Pro- No set off beyond
vided always, that no sett off shall be allowed to be given in evidence£°0'bo be receive.

before such Commissioners which shall exceed the amount of Ten
Pounds: And provided always, that if the Plaintiff shall contest such Piaintifrentitied te
sett off, it shall be incumbent on the Commissioners to suspend Judg- four day. notice of

s8et off, or Court shiment, and to admit both parties on the next or other subsequent Court adjourn to consider
day to produce evidence respecting the saine, unless the Defendant shall 'am-
satisfy the Commissioners, by evidence on oath, that he did, four days
before the return of the Summons issued against him, serve the Plaintiff
with a statement of the particulars of his sett off, signed by the Defen-
dant, in which case the Commissioners may on the first day appointed
for the trial hear and determine the same, confining the sett off to the
items specified in such bill of particulars.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if jitnesse may be
any Witness or Witnesses necessary in any trial live out of the Divisionsummoned out of

where any case may be tried, but within the District in which such Di- the Disric'Cot

vision is situated, then, and in such case, he, she or :they may be orsuch w iness in
tediscretion cf theSubpænaed in like manner as if he, she or they lived within such Di- Court.

vision, but no costs shall be allowed for such Witness against the opposite
party, unless the Commissioners shall find that his evidence was neces-
sary to make out the case of the party calling him.

XXII. And whereas it is customary among the people of this Province
to contract for the payment of a certain specified amount, or of certain
sums, in produce or labour, or in some manner otherwise than in money,
and doubts nay arise with the Commissioners acting under this Act
whether they can adjudge such arnount or sums 40 -be paid in money :
Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in '"Y Judgment nay be
such case, after the.day is passed .in which the. produce or goods should given for Stok Notes,
have been delivered, or other thing should have been done, it shail ,be
in the power of the Court, if they find it just in other respectsý,to give
Judgment for the amount in money, as if the debt or agreement had
been for money.
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
all fines levied under the provisions of this Act shall be by the Commis-
sioner or Commissioners of every Court of Requests, paid over to any
Overseer or Overseers of Highways in the Division whereia such finf.
or fines shal have been levied, and sucli Overseer or Overseers are
hereby authorised and required to expend the saine in the same manner
as other monies coming into their hands to be expended on the liigh-
ways, and shall render an account thereof within three months after the
expenditure thereof, to the Commissioner or Commissioners from M whomn
he shall have received the same, and such Commissioner or Commis-
sioners are hereby required to make a return of such fines and expen-
diture to the ensuing Quarter Sessions.

XXIV. And be it furtter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall use contemptuous or insulting language to the Commis-
sioners aforesaid, while discharging the duties irmposed upon. them by
this Act, or shall in any manner disturb the proceedings of any Court of
Requests, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to im-
prison such offender or offenders in the Common Gaol of the District,
for a period not exceeding six days, or impose a fine not exceeding two
pounds, at the discretion of the Commissioners, such fine to be levied
and collected in a sumnary vay, by Warrant of Distress, to be issued
by the said Commissioners, directing the saine to be made of the goods
and chattels of the offender.

estlodXay be XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
levied out of Divisionany execution shall be issued out of the said court, against any defendant

or defendants, or against any plaintiff or plaintiffs, and sufficient goods
and chattels of the party or parties against whom such execution shall
have been issued, shall not be found within the division where such cause
shall have been tried, to satisfy the saine, then and in such case it shall
and may be lawful to levy the amount of such execution or the balance
thereof, of the goods and chattels of such party or parties, in any other
division within the saine District, and the Cierk of the Court froim whence
the same issued, may direct another execution for the amount due, to the
Bailiff of the saine division, or the Bailiff of the division in which the
execution is to be enforced; Provided always, that the Bailiff of the di-

Ne costs aflowed for vision in which judgment was entered, shall not be compelled to go outtravelling out of
'Divisio.. of his division, nor shall the cost of travelling from one division to ano-

ther, be taxed against the person against whom the execution shall be
issued.
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XXV I. Andbe itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
any judgment in the said Court shall exceed the sum of Forty Shillings, No •
it shall not be lawful for the said Commissioners to issue any exection to is4. r
thereon, until the expiration of forty days from the time of giving and day.

recording such judgment, unless the party obtaining judgment shall make
it appear by his own oath, or other testimony, to the satisfaction of the Uni. In cae of
Commissioners, that ho will be in danger of losing the debt in conse- daa

quence of such delay, in which case, and also in the case of any Judgment
against a Clerk or Bailiff, for monies received by hin and not paid over,
it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one of them,. to
order the issue of execution at sucli time as he may think fit.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ut day, notieu

no Bailiff shall proceed to the sale of any effects taken by virtue of any ofrSale b b. give,
Writ of Execution issued by a Court of Requests, unless public notice I
in writing be given at least eight days before such sale, at the most
public place in the Town or Township where such effects may have been
taken in Execution, of the time and place where such effects are to be
exposed to sale.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That cos on Ac
if any Action shall hereafter be brought in any of the Superior Courts,' ogîzýbî.in eb.

which might have been tried in the Court of Requests, no higher costs Court of Reqets,

shall be taxed to the Plaintiff than would have been recoverable in the
Court of Requests, unless it shall be shewn to the Court, or to a Judge

'nExcept ini egiala
thereof, in vacation, that from the nature of the Plaintiff's evidence, or
the situation of his Witnesses, lie could not have proved his case in the
Court of Requests, or unless in the Action in the Superior Court, the
Defendant shall have been arrested..

XXIX. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That
wbenever either of the parties to any cause shal apply for an adjourn- ° ti orsu.i.
ment, in consequence of the absence of some material Witness, or for resmon.
other sufficient reasons shown upon oath to the satisfaction of the Court,
it shall be the duty of the Commissioners to grant the Application
upon the payment of reasonable costs by the party applying for such
adjournment.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
several fees and sums of money hereinafter limited and expressed, and
no more shall be taken.
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COMMISSIONER'S FEES.

For every final Judgment-Two Shillings.

CLERK'S FEES.
Table of Fees.

For recording Judgment-Sixpence.
For every Summons or Subpæna-Sixpence.
For every copy of Judgment (if demanded)-One Shilling.
For every Execution-One Shilling.

BAILIFF'S FEES.

For serving every Summons or Subpæna within one mile of the Clerks
House-One Shilling.

For every mile in travelling to execute process, or execution, where the
distance exceeds one mile-Four Pence.

For serving a writ of Execution, seizing and selling effects, and making
return, if the judgment does not exceed five pounds-Two Shillings
and Sixpence.

Ditto, do., if Judgment exceeds £5, in like proportion.

Wiuei Fre, The allowance to be paid to all and every of the witnesses, to be left to
the discretion of the Commissioners, but not to exceed 2 s. 6d. per day,
to each.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the following foris may be used by the Commissioners of the Court of
Requests.

IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS.

District,
Divison, No. Plaintiff,

to wit. Defendant.
the Cow. To the Defendant.

You are hereby summoned and required to be and appear before the
Gommissioners of His Majesty's Court of Requests, to be held at-
in the Township of- by eleven o'clock in the forenoon, of Saturday
the- day of- to answer the demand of- for- pounds

-hillings and- pence of lawful money of this Province, whicli
he claims from you, and a statenent of which claim is hereunto annexed,
herein fail not as Judgment will be given against you for default.

Witness- A. B. Clerk of said Court, this - day of
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IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS.
District, To.

Division, No.,
to wit: .You are hereby summoned and required to be

and appear before the Commissioners of His Majesty's Court of Requests
to be held at-in the town of-on Saturda*y the-day of

at-o'clock in the forenoon, to testify the truth according toyour
knowledge in a certain cause then and there to be-tried between Forms to be used in
- - Plaintiff and Defendant, on the part of the the Court.

Herein fail not at your peril.
Witness-A. B. Clerk of the said' Court, this -day of

in the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight liundred and Thirty---

TO A. B. BAILIFF.
District You are hereby authorised and required to make

Division, No. of the goods and chattels of--in the said District
to wit,: the sum of Provincial Currency, to satisfy

a Judgment given by the Court of Requests held in division number-
in the said District on Saturday the day of at the suit of

in the plea of debt heard against the said - together with
the sum of - being the costs of the said suit; and should there be
any overplus after deducting the legal expenses of the seizure and sale,
you are to return the same to the said and you are to certify to the
said Court on Saturday the day of - what you shall have
done in the Execution hereof-Herein fail not.

Witness A. B. Clerk of the said Court.

D ebt ...................... ...
Costs. ....... .. ... .......
Bailiff's Fees...............

IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS.
I - of the Town of in the - District do hereby

acknowledge that I am justly indebted to in the sum of
being the amount due to on a note, account, or contract (as the
case may be) and I dosconsent that Judgment be forthwith entered against
me for the said sum with the Costs, but no Execution to be issued until
the -- day of next

Witness
(Form of the Oath to be administered to a Witness.)

"The Evidence 'you shall give to this Court touching the matter in Oath to Wites. or
question, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so Party.
help you God."
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CHAP. IL.

AN AC T to provide for Partition of Real Estateè.

[Royal Assent given by Message.]

W HEREAS in many cases much inconvenience is experienced fron
Preat b1tý the want of soie Court competent to order the Partition of Lands held

in Joint Tenancy, Tenancy in Common, and Co-parcenary:--Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
tled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-

Proceedin« or vince," and by the authority of the same, That all Joint Tenants,
Partition of Real Tenants in Common, and Co-parceners of any Estate or Estates, i
Etie inar be ad Lands, Tenernents or lereditaments, within this Province, may be com-

« Oect Ceut. pelled to make or suffer Partition of sucli Estate or Estates in manner
hereinafter prescribed, and that when such Estate or Estates is or may be
situated in two or more Districts, the proceedings under this Act shall be
heard before the Court of King's Bench, and where such Estate or Estates
is or may be situated in one District only, the proceedings may be had
before the District Court or Court of King's Bench.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
retitil i bg person being a Joint Tenant, Co-parcener, or Tenant in Common of any
prescated Districs such Estate or Estates, or the Executor, Administrator, Guardian or
Beach or DiArict Agent of any such person, may file his or ber Petition in the Court ofCourt, prvyinig tkiat C
partition be InRde. King's Bench or District Court, as the case may require, praying that

Partition of sucli Estate or Estates may be made, which Petition shall
set forth the nature of the Title or Claim of the Demandant, the Tract
or Tracts of Land, the Tenements or Hereditainents of which Partition
is demanded, and also the name and place of residence of each Joint
Tenant, Co-parcener and Tenant in Common, with such Demandant, if
they shall be known to such Demandant, and if on examination it shall
appear that the Demandant has a good and legal right and title to any
part or proportion of such Estate or Estates, then the Court shall pro-
ceed at the tern in which such Petition may be filed, to order and direct
a Partition to be had and made; in the manner prescribed by the provi-
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nions of this Act: Provided, it shall appear, that the notice riquired by Notice of the Petition

this Act hath been sufficiently and legally given, and no sufficient reason interested.i
shall appear why the prayer of the Petitioner should not be granted,
otherwise the Court shail order and direct notice of such demand of
Partition to be given, either by publication in one or rnore Newspapers
printed in this Province, when the parties concerned reside out of this
Province, or by personal notice to be served at least forty days before
the ensuing Term, if the party or parties concerned reside within this Pro-
vince: Provided always, that when the *person or persons of whom Par- Noticeon Agent
tition is demanded, reside out of this Province, and have an Agent or ries t ,f* ta

Attorney residing within this Province, personal notice of such demand Province.
or Partition shall bc given to such Agent or Attorney, as is required in
the case of Resident Proprietors.

1I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That if at Afier due notie Lttit

the first or succeeding Term (in case a continuance hath been granted) b.ci given, court
after the filing of such Petition, it shall appear to the Court that due tnar urder Partition.

notice hath been given, and if no sufficient reason shall appear why Par-
tition should not be made, the Court shall proceed to order such Partition,
and shall issue their Writ, directed to the Sheriff of the District in wvhich writ to be directed
the Estate or Estates shall or may lie, or to the Sieriff of either of the totheSheriff of the

Districts in which the Estate or Estates shall or may lie, in case such whércthe Lands lie,
Estate or Estates is or are in more than one District, conmanding him by commanding him,

5 y cteoti f threethe Oaths of three judicious and disinterested Freeholders of the vicinity, Fîedlolders, to make
to be appointed by said Court and named in said Writ, whro are fnot of Partition.

kin to any of the said parties concerned, to cause to be set off and divided
to-the Demandant in said Petition, sucli part or proportion of such Estate
or Estates as the Court shall have ordered and directed; and in making
such Partition, it shall be the duty of said Freeholders to view and ex- ln, vreeloidurs tc
amine such Estate or Estates, to set npart the sarlé in sticli Lot or Lots procecd.
as wili be most advantageous and equitable, having due regard to the
improvements, situation and quality of the different parts of such Estate
or Estates, and if the bounds or title of any Tract or Tracts, or any part
thereof shall be controverted, it shall be the duty of the said Frecholders
to separate the same from the uncontroverted part, arid to make Paititiôn
of the Estate or Estates in such manner, that a due proportion of the
controverted as well as the uncontroverted part may be allotted to the
Demandant.

IV. And bc it further enactcd by lite autiiority aenresaid, 'hat wvieiï
the facts alleged in any Petition, for Partition hereéïafter to b6referred iii decided ae other
consequence of this Act, are controverted by any ot the Tenints in Co- Issus of Law or fat!

C
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.mon, Co-parceners, or Joint Tenants, the answer or .objection to the
Petition shall be made in writing, in the for'm of a Plea, to which the Pe-
tioner may reply or deintir, to the end tlat the matter in dispute may be
reduced to an issue in Law or fact, and receive a determination bythe
Court or a Jury in the manner other issues are determined; and in case
the issue be determined in favor of the Petitioner, Judgment shall be
entered by the Court, that Partition be made by disinterested Frecholders
as aforesaid, and the Court shall proceed to appoint them accordingly·:
And also, that the Petitioner recover against the adverse party the Costs
attending the Trial, and Execution nay issue for said costs in the form
prescribed by Law, as in other cases; but if on such pleading it shall bc
deternined that the Petitioner lolds a less share or proportion in the coin-
mon and undivided property than lie has in his Petition alleged, the ad-
verse party shall recover against the Petitioner his reasoiable costs; but
notwithstanding, Judgment may be.rendered in favor of the Petitioner, to
have an assignmert of such parts of the Real Estate in severalty, as he
in fact held in common and undivided.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any
Pri tion uit y a.1° time after the filing of a Petition as aforesaid, and before a Writ shait
Arbitrators io marike have issued tthe Sheriff, the Person or Persons, Joint Tenants, Co-par-I'ttrtitio,,, andi if tlîl'ý" P rito
d~o nos 0-rce on tceners or Tenants in Commoii, of iho Partition is demanded, shall
rsons to bie uncd, appear hy him or thîeniselves, or hy his or their Attorney, and shall payS'le Couirt 1tajy îîiall u * c.

ticir proportion of the Costswhilch have occurred on such Partition, and
thaIll consent to a Partition of suchi Estate or Estates, then Partition shall

he iade of such Estate or Estates, by- such person or persons as said
Joint Tenants, Co-parceners, or Tenanits in Common shall agree upon,
and in case they do not agrce uporn any person or persons to make
suci Partition before the end of the Teri, then a WTrit shall issue to th
Sheriff as is hereinbefore provided.

V I. A4nd be it further cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, Thiat wlienCourse of any Writ of Part ition shall issue as aforesaid, if the Freeholders who areqwiic,,à Paîrtition eanila
be nsile winu directed to make such Partition shall be of opinion that the Estate. or"?oiin t'' "b" Estates cannot be divided according to tie denand of the Writ, without

prejidice to, or spoiling the whiole; the Freehiolders shail then make and
return to the Court a true valmtion and appraisement of such Estate or
fstates, whereupon, iW the said Court shal approve the said return, and
if any one or more of the parties shall elect to take the.said Estate or
Estates at the appraised value, the sanie shall bc adjudged to himor them,
he or they paying or securing to be paid to the otITer parties their pro-
portion of the appraised value, according to iheir respective rights, and
thie Shieriff sUall, according to the order of the Court, make and executo
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conveyances to the party or parties electing to take the same, subject
nevertheless to a lien thereon, in favor of the others of the said parties,
until payment be made to thein of their respective shares of the money as
aforesaid ; and in case the said parties shall not agree who shall take the
said Lands and. Tenements on the terns aforesaid, then the said Court
shall or may, at the instance of the Demandant in the said Partition, make
an order for the Sale of the said Láinds and Tenements at Public Auction Lands nay be sold

by the Sheriff, who shall have holden the said inquisition, or his succesc
sors in office, after due and fair notice of the time and place of such Sale,
by advertisernents published and set up in tihe several Districts where the
Lands lie; and also, in such public Newspaper as shall be most likely to
give fair and full notice of such Sale to ail parties concerned and others,
which public notice shall be given at least twenty days before the time of
Sale, in cases where the Lands ail lie in the same District, and at least
sixty days when the Lands lie in different Districts, and the said Sheriff
is hereby authorised, empowered and ordered to execute Deeds to the
purchasers òf the Lands and Teneients so as aforesaid sold, on receiv-
îig payment of the consideration money, or taking sufficient security
therefor to the satisfaction of the Court, which noney or security shall
be brought into Court before or at the time of the said Sherifi's acknow-
ledging the Deed, in open Court to be distributed and paid by order of
the said Court, amongst the several parties entitled to receive the same, in
lieu of their respective parts and proportion of the said Lands and Te-
nements, according to their just rights and proportions.

VII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat when
any Writ of Partition shall issue, or when the parties interested shallenraîl"
agree on some person or persons to make Partition, it shall be the duty described by metes

of the inquest or persons so agreed on, to make a true and accurate plan "flir'al y
or map, and field book of such Lands as may be so divided, and to de- ae return to lme

scribe particularly the metes and bounds of ail Tenements so divided and maca to c.n>

aparted, which plan or nap, field book and description, the persons or
inquest shallsign, and send under seal to the next Court having cognizance
of the same, and afte- the division and return thereof shall be made to Partition, wllien ap.
the Court, it shall be examined by the Court, and if found justly and ac- pr°ved o °o bere

curately made, the Clerk shall record such return, wvhichî record' shalh be
deemed valid 'and effectualin Law for thé Partition of such Lands, Ten-Record tu he dcemed

ments or Hereditaments, and thereupon the party or parties shall have an cectual Partitioni.

and hold the Shares or Parcels to them respectively allotted in severalty.

VII1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Court before whorn any Partition shall be had, shall tax the costs and
expences which may accrue on such proceedings, and shall issue Execu-
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Costs to be taxed. tion therefor against such Person or Persons, their Goods, Chattels,
sutereforon a fri aLands, Tenements and iereditaments, interested in such Partition, asqetermination of the shall not have paid their proportion of the costs and expenses so taxed:
Piton. Provided always nevertheless, that it shall be in the power of the Court in
New Partition rnay which any such proceeding for Partition is depending, to award a new
tus o"f ieshau Partition by another Jury, when it shall appear necessary for the ends of
erem to require it. Justice, in the same manner and for the saine causes as new trials are

now grantable by Law, but that no new Partition shall be granted when
all the parties interested are resident within the Province, unless the same
is applied for before the end of the Terni next after that in which the
former verdict lias been rendered.

IX. And be it firther cnacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
jnç.n:s a Guardians of all Minors are hereby respectively authorized and empow-

ered on behalf of their Wards, to do and perform any act, matter or thing
respecting the Partition of Land under this Act, and the same shall be
deemed valid and effectual in Law, to every intent and purpose, as if the
saine lad been donc by such Minor after his arrival at fuill age.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
rartics ont or the Partner shall have a larger share set off than is such Partners true and

°Irvcca, i "real interest, or if any slare set off should be more than equal in value to
he Court for redress, the proportion it was set off for, tien and in every such case, upon com-
ihcmneivosgried, plaint to the Court, which caused such Partition to be made, within three
ua a nw artition years of the making thereof, by any aggrieved Partner or Partners, w'ho at

ybe awarded. the time of making such Partition were out of the Province, and not noti-
fied thereof agreeably to the Provisions of this Act, the said Court shall
cause Partition thereof to be made anew, and in such new Partition, so
mnuchi and no more shall be taken off from any, than as such slare shall be
adjudged more than the proportion of the whole it was designed for, esti-
mating such Lands or Real Estate as in the state they were in when first
divided, and in case any improvements shall be made on thé part that
may by such new Partition be taken off as aforesaid, the Partner or bis
Assigns who made such improvements, shall have reasonable satisfaction
made him by the Partner or Partners to whose share the same shall be
added by the estimation of the Freeholders employed in making such
new Partition, or the major part of them; and the same Court who or-
dered Partition, are also empowered to issue Execution for such satisthc-
tion, and for costs in such new Partition, the same being first taxed and
allowed by the said Court.
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CHAP. III.
AN AC T relating to thie Bailing and Còmmitment, Removal and Trial

of Prisoners in certain cases.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is expedient todefine under what circumstances per-
sons nay be admitted to Bail in cases of Felony or Misdemeanor, and Preaine.

to make better provision for taking Examinations,Iiformations, Bailments.,
and Recognizances, and returnitg the same to the proper Tribunals; and
also, fer obtaining the evidence- of Prisoners confined in any Prison upon
the Limits thereof, without the necessity.of suing ont a Writ of Habeas
Corpus.-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
ly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of. an Act passedi - the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to inake farther provision for the Government of the
said Province,"' and bv the authority of the same, That when any per- Dety of Justies be.
son shall be taken on a charge of Felony, er suspicion of Felony, befurefore whom persoai

one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the charge, shall be may be broughtou

supported by positive and credible evidence of the fact, or by such evi- charges of re!ony.

dence as if not explained or contradicted shall in the opinion of the
Justice or Justices raise a strong presumption of the guilt of the person
charged, such person shall be committed to Prison by such Justice or
Justices, in manner hereirafter nentioned ; but if there shall be only one
Justice present, and the whole evidence given before him shall be such
as neither to raise a strong presumption of guilt, nor to warrant the dis-
missal of the charge, such Justice shall order the person charged to be
detained in custody until lie or they- shall be taken before two Justices
at the least ; and whîere any.person so taken, or any person in the first
instance, taken before two Justices of the Peace, shall be charged with
Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, and the evidence given in support of
the charge shall, in their opinion,, not be such as to raise a strong pre-
sumption of the guilt of the person ch.rged, and to -.require, bis or lier
committal, or such evidence shall be adduced on behalf of the person
charged as shall, in ·their opinion, iveaken the presumption of guilt, but
there shall notwithstanding appear to tlem, in either of such cases, to be
sufficient ground for Judicial inquiry into his or lier guilt, the person
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clarged should be admitted to Bail by such-two Justices in the manner
hereinafter mentioned : Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to require any Justice or Justices to liear evidence on
behalf of any persou or persons so charged as aforesaid, unless it shall
appear to him or them to be meet, and conducive to the ends of Justice,
to hear the same.

1. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforcsaid, That the two
Jt . -Justices of the Peace, before they shall admit the Bail, and the Justice or
ane i tece Justices, before lie or they shall commit to prison any person arrested

S ttr Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, shail take the examination of such
person, and-the information upon oath of those who shall know the facts
and circumstances of the case, and the particular grounds of suspicion,
in cases where direct proof is not adduced, and shall put the same into
writing in the presence of the party accused, if lie be in custody, who
shall have ftulopportunity afflorded him of cross-examining such witnesses,
if he shall think proper so to do; and the two Justices shal thereupon
certit'v such Bailment in writing, and every such Justice shall have autho-

c m rity to bind by Recognizance, all such persons as know, or declare any
tt.hing material touching any such Felony, or suspicion of Felony, to appear
at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, or
Sessions of the Peace at which the trial thereof is intended to be had,
thon and there to prosecute or give evidence against the party accused ;
and such Justice or Justices respectively, shall subscribe all such Exatni-
nations, Informations, Bailments and Recognizances, and deliver, or cause
the saine to be delivered, to the public Prosecutor, before or at the opena
ing of the said Court.

IHL1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat every
Justice of the Peace before whom any person shall be takei on a chargo

e of Misdemeanor, or suspicion thereof, shall take the examination of the
>e'j party charged, and the information, upon oath, of those who shall know

the facts and circumstances of the case, and shal put the same, or so
much thereof as shall be material, into writing, before lie shall conimit
to prison, or require Bail from the person so charged ; and in every case
of Bailment, shall certify the Bailment in writing, and shall have autho-
rity to bind all persons by Recognizance to appear to prosecnte -or give
evidence, as in cases of Felony, and shall subscribe ail Examinations,
Informations, Bailments and Recognizances, and deliver,, or cause :t1e
saine to be delivered, to the public Prosecutor, or Clerk of the Courtiv

Mm traverde to which the trial is to be, before or at the opening of the Court, as in casea
or of Felony ; and that no traverL., or other postponement of any trial to

be thereupon had, shall be allowed, except upon special cause shewn to
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the satisfaction of the said Court, or by consent of Lis Majesty's Attor-
iey or Solicitor General conducting the Prosecution thercof.

IV. And be it fiurther-enacted by the authority acforesaid, That -every
Coroner, upon any Inquisition before him taken, -whereby any person Dufy of Curoners j«

shall, be indicted for Manslaughter or Murder, or as an accessory to Mur-
der before the fact, shall, in prescince of the party accused, if he can be
apprehended, put in writing the evidence given to the Jury before him,
or so, much thereof as shall be material, giving thc party accused fuil
opportunity of cross-examination; and shiail have authority to bind by
Recognizance, all such persons as prove or declare any thing material
touching the said Manslaughter or Murder, or the offence of being ac-
cessory to Murder, to appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer
or General Gaol Delivery at which the trial is to be, then and there to
give evidence against the party charged; and every such Coroner shall
certifyand subscribe the same évidence, and all such Recognizanîces,
and also the Inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver thi sanie to
the Court at wlich the trial is to be, before or at the opening of the Court
next ensuing the taking the same.

V. And bc itfurher enacted by the autiouiy aforesaid, That if any
Justice or Coroner shali.offend in any thing, contrary to the true intentc ne-lcting icrdxv
and meaning of these provisions, the Court of Oyer and Terminer or inay bc rived y tfi

Gencral Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of the Peace respectively, holden raîer

within the District where any party accused shall be liable to be tried, orSesions of the

shall,upon examination, and proof of the cfience, in a summary way, set Pç

such fine upon every such Justice or Coròner, as the Court shall think neet.

V I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when,
and so often as any person shall be committed for trial by any Justice or
Justices, or Coroner, as aforesaid, it shall and may.be lawful for such
Prisoner, his Counsel, Attorneyor Agent, to notify the said committing
Justice or Justices, or Coroner, that he will so soon as Counsel can be
heard, move [lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or one of the Judges
thereof, for an order to the Justices of the Peace, or Coroner,. for the
District where such Prisoner shall be confined, to admit such Prisoner to
bail, whereupon it shall be the duty of such committing Justice or Jus-
tices, or Coroner, to transmit to the Office of the Clerk of the Crown,
close under the Hand and Seal of one of them, a certified copy of all
the informations, examinations, and-other evidences touching the offence
wh1erewith such prisoner shall be charged, together witi a copy of the
Warrant of Commitment and Inquest, if any suclh there be, and that the
packet containing the same shall be handed to the person applying there-

Ma nzier cf pracuixi&i

r on acer t
direcion c f tl" " ccrt
of King% Bcnch, er
Ille Jagttr
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for, in. order to such transmission, and shal be certified on the outside
thereof to contain the information, touching the case in question.

Upon applications to VII. And be it further enacted by the aitthority aforesaid, That upon
King's Bench for th any application to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, or to any JudgeBaiihient or any Pri- 1-i d.y ~ r ~ .. ec 1,oner under this Act, thereof, the same order, touching the prisoner being bailed or continued
3arne order to be miade i utd hhb ud 'fl -. ,.L 1
ai if °risoncr wer in custody, shall be made as if the party were brougit up upon a Habeas
brought up on a Writ Corpus.
of Haberts Copus.

Prisoncrs corcfincd i VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat when,
Galoronthe mi and so ftuen as the attendance of any person confined in any Gaol or
anay be brouglit up to . 1 .L **

givc Evide"ce hv ,- Prison in this Province, or upon the limits thereof, shall be required in
ier of t'e court re- any Court of Assize and Nisi Prius, or Oyer and Terminer, or General

such atend. Gaol Delivery, it shall and may be lawful for the Court before whom
such Prisoners shall be required to attend, in its discretion, to make an
order upon the Shieriff, Gaoler, or other person having the custody of such
Prisoner, to deliver such Prisoner to the person named in such order to
receive him, which person shall thereupon instantly convey such prisoner
to the place where the Court issuing such order shall be sitting, there to
receive and obey such further order as to the said Court shall seem meet:
Provided always, that no prisoner confined for any debt or damages in
any Civil Suit, shall be thereby remnoved out of the District where ho

.shall be confined.

CHAP. IV.
AN AC T to reduce the number of cases in which Capital Punishment

nay be inicted ; to provide other punishment for ofences which shall
no longer be Capital after the passing of this Act; to abolish the pri-
vilege called beneft of Clergy; and to nake other alterations in certain
Criminal Proceedings, befbre and after conviction.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is fit that it should be plainly declared in the Statutes
of this Province, for what crimes offenders shall be liable to be punished
with death : And whereas it does not seem to be indispensible, for the
security aud well being of society, that the punishment of'death should
he inflicted in any other cases than those hereinafter mentioned.-Be it.
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
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Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'"'
and by the authority of the same, That if a person do compass or
imagine the Death of our Lord the King, or if a person do levy War
against our Lord the King, in this Province, or be adherent to the
King's enemies in this Province, giving to them aid and comfort, in this
Province, or elsewhere, and thereof be provably attainted of open deed
by people of his condition, such person so attainted shall be deemed guilty
of Treason, and shall suffer Death.

What Offiences sbal
be Capital.

Higli Treason.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
person convicted of Murder, or of being au accessory before the fact to'
Murder, shall suffer Death as a Felon.

II1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
offence which, before the passing of this Act, vould have amounted to Petit Treason to We

Petit Treason, shall be deemed to be Murder only, and no greater or reatedin el1 resoecti

other offence; and all persons guilty in respet thereof, whether as prin-
cipals or accessories, shall be dealt with, indicted, tried, and punished
as principals and accessories in Murder.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any .
person or persons whatsoever shall by force set at liberty or rescue, or Rescùkag persons

attempt to rescue, or set at liberty, any person out of prison, who shall coite or

be committed for, or found guilty of Marder; or rescue, or attempt to Mrurder.

rescue, any person convicted of Murder going to execution, or during
execution, every person so offending shall be deened, taken and adjudged
to be guilty of Felony, and shall suffer Death.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afore8aid, That every Rape.
person convicted of the crime of Rape, shall suffer Death as a Felon.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Carna knowledge or
any person shall unlawfully carnally knbw, and abuse any Girl under thea girl undertenyeari

age of ten years, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony, and being of age.

convicted thereof, shall suffer Death as a Felon.
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Sodomny. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That every
person convicted of the abominable crime of Buggery, committed either
with mankind or with any animal, shall suffer Death as a Felon.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
Robbery. ny person shall Rob any other person oF any Chattcl, Money, or

valuable Security; or shall Rob any person carrying or conveying, or
Robbing the Mail. hlaving charge of His Majesty's Mail, in any part of tibis Province, of

any letter or letters, packet or packets, bag or mail of letters, every such
offender, being convicted thercof, shall suffer Dcath as a Felon: and
such offences shall and may be inquired of, tried and determined, eitler

Place of tial. in the District in which the offence shall be committed, or in which the
offender shall or may be apprehended.

Lurglary. IX. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, Tlhat every
person convicted of Burglary, shal suffer Death as a Felon.

X. Provided always, And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That no Building, aithough within the sanie curtilage with the

Vhat shahabodeenicd Dwelling-house, and occupied therewith, shall be deened to be part of
72/cis. such Dwelliug-house, for the purpose of Burglary, unless there shall be

a communication between such Building and Dwelling-house, either im-
mediate, or by means of a covered &nd enclosed passage leading from the
one to the other.

XI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
-soi shall unlawfully and naliciously set fire to any Church or Chapel, or to

"°"'o any Building commonly used for Religious Worship, or to any House, Sta-
ble, Coach-house, Ont-house, Ware-house, Office, Shop, Mill, Mait-house,
Barn or Granary, or to any Building or erection used in carrying on any
trade or manufacture, or any branch thereof, vhether the same, or any of
them respectively, shall then be in the possession of the offender, or in
the possession of any other person, with intent thereby to injure or de-
fraud any person, or any Body Corporate, or Company of persons, every
suchi offender shail be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall
suffer Death as a Felon.

Accessoriesbeorethe XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
a. person convicted of being an. accessory before the fact to any of the

offences made Capital by this Act, shall suffer Death as in cases of
Felony.
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XIII. And whereas, for the preventing and suppressing of Riots and
Tumults, and for the more speedy and effectual punishing the offenders ch S.atu.,nGo.
therein, an Act was passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the called «C Theiot

first year of the Reign of King George the First, entitled "An Actfo recited

"4preventing Tumults and Riotous AsseVnblies, and for the more speedy
" and efctualunnishing the Rioters," whereby it is among other things
enacted, that " if any persons to the number of twelve, or more, being
"unlawfully, riotously, and tumultuously assembled together, to the
"disturbance of the Public Peace, at any tine after the last day of July,
"in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred und fifteen, and
"being required or commanded by any one or more Justice or Justices
"of the Peace, or by the Sheriff of the Countv, or his Under Sheriff, or
"bv the Mayor, Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other Iead Officer, or Justice of
"the Peace of any City, or Town Corporate, where such assembly shall
"b, by Proclamation, to be made in the King's nanie, in the form in the
"said Act directed, to disperse themselves and peaceably to depart to
"their habitations, or to their lawful business, shall, to the number of
"twelve or more, (notwithstanding such Proclamation made) uilawfully,
"riotously and tumultuously remain or continue together by the space of

one hour after such conmand or request made by Proclamation, that
"then such continuing together to the number of twelve or more,- after
"such command or request made by Proclamation, shall be adjudged
"Felony without benefit of Clergy, and the offenders therein shall be
"adjudged Felons, and shall suffer death as in case of Felony, without
"benefit of Clergy." And it is in the said Act further enacted, that
"the order and form of the Proclamation which shall be made by the
"authority of the said Act shall be as hereafter followeth, (that is to
"say) :-That the Justice of the Peace, or other person authorised by
"the said Act to make the said Proclamation, shall, among the said
"Rioters, or as near to them as he can safely cone, with a loud voice
"command, or cause to be commanded silence to be, while Proclama-
"tion is making; and after that, shall openly and with a loud voice,
"make, or cause to be made Proclamation in these words, or like in
"effect:-

"Oua SOVEREIGN LORD TIIE KING Chargeth and Commandeth all
" persons beiig assembled immediately to disperse thiemselves, rrocaamaabn for

" and peaceably to depart to their habitations or to their law- Iliotere to dieverie;

"'ful business, upon the pains contained in the Act made in the.
"First year of King George, for preventing tumults and riotous
"assemblies.-GOD SAVE TH E KisG."

And every such Justice, and Justices of the Peace, Sheriff, Ünder She-
"riff, Mayor, Bailiff, and other Head Officer aforesaid, within the limitâ
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"of their respective Jurisdictions, are by the said Act authorized, em-
"powered, and required, on notice or knowledge of any such unlawful
"riotous and tumultuous assembly, to resort to the place where such
"unlawful, riotous and tumultuous assemblies shall be, of persons to the
"number of twelve or more, and there to make, or cause to be made,
"Proclamation in manner aforesaid." And it is in the said Act further
enacted, that " if such persons so unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously
<'assembled, or twelve or more of them, after Proclamation made in
"manner aforesaid, shall continue together, and not disperse themselves
"within one hour, that then it shall and may be lawful to and for every
"Justice of the Peace, Slieriff, or Under Sheriff of the County where
"such assemblies shall be, and also to and for every Higli and Petty
'<Constable, and other Peace Officer within such County, and also to and
"for every Mayor, Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Bailiff, and other Head
"Officer, H-igh or Petty Constable, and other Peace Officer of any City
"or Town Corporate, where such assembly shall be, and to and for such
"other person and persons as shall be commanded, to be assisting unto
"any such Justice of the Peace, Sheriff or Under Sheriff, Mayor, Bailiff,
"or other Iiead Officer aforesaid, (who are thereby authorized and em-
"powered to command ail Bis Majesty's Subjects of age and ability, to
"be assisting to them therein) to seize and apprehend, and they are
"thereby required to seize and apprehend, such persons so unlawfully,
"riotously, and tumultuously continuing together, after Proclamation
"made as aforesaid, and forthwith to carry the persons so apprehended
"before one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County
"or place where such persons shall be so apprehended, in order to their
"being proceeded against for such their offences according to Law; and
"that if the persons so unlawfully, riotously, and tumultuously assembled,
"or any of them, shall happen to be killed, maimed or hurt, in the dis-
"persing, seizing or apprehending, or endeavouring to disperse, seize or
"apprehend them, by reason of their resisting the persons so dispers-
"ing, seizing or apprehending, or endeavouring to disperse,'seize or
"apprehend them, that then every such Justice of the Peace, Sheriff,
"Under Sheriff, Mayor, BailifF, Head Officer, Iligh or Petty Constable,
"or other Peace Officer, and ail and singular, persons being aiding and
"assisting to theni, or any of them, shah be fre, discharged and indem-
"nified, as vell against the King's Majesty, lis Heirs and Sussessors,
"as against ail and every other person and persons, of, for, or concerninig
"the killing, maiming, or hurting of any such person or persoris, so unlaw-
"friuly, riotously, and tumultuously assembled, that shall happen to be so
" killed, maimed, or hurt as aforesaid." And it is in the said Act further
enacted, that "if any persons unlawfnlly, riotously, and tumultuously
"assembled together, to the disturbance of the Public Peace, shall unlaw-
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"fully, and with force, demolish or pull down, or begin to demolish or
"pull down, any Church, Chapel, or any Building for Religious Wor-
" ship, certified and Registered according to the Statute made in the first
" year of the Reign of the late King William and Queen Mary, entitled "An
"Act for exempting their Majesty's Protestant Subjects dissenting from
"the Church of England from the Penalties of certain Laws ;" or any
"Dwelling-house, Barn, Stable, or other Out-house, that then every such
"demolishing or pulling down, or begining to demolish or pull down, shall
"be adjudged Felony, without benefit of Clergy, and the offenders therein
"shall be adjudged Felons, and shall suffer Death as in case of Felony,
"without benefit of Clergy.' And it is in the said Act further enacted,
that "if any persôn or persons do, or shall with force and arms, wilfully
"and knowingly oppose, obstruet, or in any manner wilfully and know-

ingly let, hinder or hurt, any person or persons that shall begin to pro-
"laim, or go to proclaim, according to the Proclamation thereby directed

"to be made, whereby such Proclamation shall not be made, that then
"every such opposing, obstructing, letting, hindering, or hurting such
"person or persons so beginning or going to make such Proclamation,
"as aforesaid, shall be adjudged Felony without benefit of Clergy, and
"the offenders therein shall be adjudged Felons, and shall suffer Death
"as in case of Felony, without benefit of Clergy ; and that also every
"suci person or persons so being unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously
"assembled, to the number of twelve as aforesaid, or more, to whom
"Proclamation should or ought to have been made, if the same had not
"been hindered, as aforesaid, shall likewise, in case they, or any of
"them to the number of twelve or more, shall continue together, and
"not disperse theinselves within one hour after such let or hindrance so
"made, having knowledge of such let or hindrance so made, shall be ad-
"j udged Felons, and shall suffer death as in case of Felony, without bene-
" fit of Clergy." And it is in the said Act further enacted, that "1no person
"or persons shall be prosecuted by virtue of the said Act, for any offence
"or offences committed contrary to the same, unless such prosecution:
"be commenced within twelve months. after the offence committed :"
Be it epacted, by and with the authority aforesaid, That nothing in Tr o

this Act contained shall affect or be construed to affect, or in any manner 1 Geo. 1, ch. 5 (Pant
Act) flot'to be repcal-to repeal or vary any of the provisions in the said Act contained, but theed, or affected b ibis

same shall continue and remain, as if this Act had not been passed.-Act.
Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, Churehes and places
That the provisions in the fourth clause of the same Act shall apply and of worship to be

extend to all Churches or Chapels, or Places for Religious Worship in thigtoeiotAct,

this Province, notwithstanding the same, or any of them, shall not be
certified or registered, as provided in the said Act..
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XIV. And whereas by a certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of King George the Third, enti-
tled " An Act for the better securing and preserving His Jajesty's Dock
Yards, Magazines, Ships, Amunition and Stores," it is enacted, That
if any person or persorfs shall within ite Realn, or in any of the Islands,

c*ct he a"Coutries, Forts or Places thereunto belonging, wilfully and maliciously,
a set on fire, or burn, or otherwise destroy, or cause to be set on fire or

& " burnt, or otherwise destroyed, or aid, procure, abet or assist in tie set-
" ting on fire, or burning. or otherwise destroying, of any of lis Majesty's
e Ships or Vessels of War, whether the said Ships or Vessels of War
"be on float or buildiug, or begun to be built, in any of lis Majesty's

Dock Yards, or .building or repairing by contract in any private yard,
"lfr the use of lis Majesty, or any of His Majesty's Arsenals, laga-
".zines, Dock Yards, Rope Yards, Victualling Offices, or any of the build-
"ings erected thercin or belonging thereto, or any timber or materials
" there placed, for building, repairing or fitting *out of Ships or Vessels,

or any of His Majcsty's Military, Naval, or Victnaling Stores, or other
" Ammunitiori of War, or any place or places where any such Mlilitary,
"Naval or Victualing Stores, or other Ammunition of War is, are, or
"1sha be kept, placed or deposited, that then the person or persons guilty
" of any such offence being thereof convicted, in due forrm of Law, shall be
" adjudged guilty of Felony, and shall suffer death, as in cases of Felony,

without benefit of Clergy :" And whercas also, by a certain other Act of
s ame, the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the Second and Third Years of

c the Reign of Queen Anne, entitled "An Act for pnising Mutin?, Deser-
"i io n aindfalse Msters, and for better paying of the Arny and Quarters,

e ana" and for satisfying divers Arrears, and for a further continuance of the
a s. e" powers of thefive Commissioners for the examining and determining thme

Accounts of the Arny," it is enacted, That "if any Officer or Soldier in
ler Majesty's Army, shall either upon land out of England, or upon the

"sea, hold correspondence withi any rebel, or enemy of Ber Majesty, or
give them advice or intelligence, either by letters, messages, signs or

"tokens, or any manner of way whatsoever, or shall treat vith such re-
"bels or enemies, or enter into any condition with them without Ber Ma-
" jestys's Licence, or Licence of the General, Lieutenant General or

Chief Commander, then every such person so offerding shall be deemed
"and adjudged to be guilty of Higli Treason, and suffer such pains and

l'ni " penalties as in case of Hiah Treason." Be it therefore enacted, That
L & anie, CI.20, nothmg im this Act contained shall be construed or ta-ken to affect, in any
" a M beaffcctcd t.y manner, the provisions of the above in part recited Acts, or either ofli At.them.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat so
much of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Thirty s tu ,s 3,

Sixth Year of the Reign of King George the Third, entitled "An Act ch.1;38Geo.3,ch. 1:

"for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this Province."- uiac e ayof-

And of an Act passed in the Parliament of this Province, in the Thirty- '*cadin thaQ
Eighth Year of the Reign of King George the rThird, entitled " An Act
"to cstablish on a permanent footing the boundary Unes of the diferent

Townships of this Province." And of an Act passed in the Parliament
of this Province, in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of King George the
Third, entitled " An Act for the fwrther introduction of the Criminal
" Law of England in this Province, and for te more efectual punish-
"ilent of certain ofenders," and, of the several Acts of the Parliament
of this Province, passed for authorising the issuing of Government De-
bentures, as provides that any offence in any of those Statutes respec- And aIso. so much of

tively mentioned, shall be punishable with death, shall be, and the saie aY o"t'oea1

is hereby repealed ; and that such offences shall continue to be of the de- aiyGovernment
Debenture, or utter

gree of Felony, and the persons convicted ther'eof shall be liable to the nn Forged"Debei-
punishments, or any of them, which are by this Act provided in respect tr ·
to Felonies gencrally, which are not punishable with death.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall be indicted for any offence made Capital by this, or any e *° "£
other Statute made or to be made, such person shall be liable to the saine punished in the same

punishment, whether he, or she shall be convicted by verdict or confes- cdbvver"s ct

sion, or shall be outlawed, upon indictment; and this as well in the case
of Accessories as of Principals.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person being arraigned upon any indictment for Treason or Felony, Certain forms on a -
shall plead thereto a-plea of " Not Guilty," he shall by such plea without
any further.form be deemed to have put himself upon the Country for.trial -

-and that if any person being arraigned upon any indictment for Treason
or Felony, shall stand mute of malice, or will not answer directly to the St andig mute.

indictment, in every such case it shall be lawful for the Court, if it shall
so think fit, to order the proper officer to enter a plea of " Not Guilty," on
behalf of such person, and the plea so entered, shall have the sanie force
and effect, as if such person had actually pleaded the same.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person indicted for any Treason or Felony, shall challenge poremp c "l . er

torily a greater num ber of the nien returned to be of the Jury than such Jury than the Law

person is entitled by Law so to challenge, in any of the said cases, every anows

preremptory challenge beyond the number allowed by Law, in any of the
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Such challenge to be said cases, shall be entire!y void; and the trial of such person shall pro-
ceed as if no such challenge liad been made.

XIX. And whercas in certain cases of I-igh Treason, as the Law now
stands, the sentence or judgnent required by Law to be pronounced or
awarded against any persons convicted or adjudged guilty of the said
crime, in such cases, is, that they should be drawn on a hurdle to the
place of execution, and there be hanged by the neck, but not until they
are dead, but that they should be taken down again, and that when they

Sentence in certain are yet alive their bowels should be taken out, and burnt before their
Çih" faces; and that afterwards their heads should be severed from their bo-

dies, and their bodies divided into four quarters, and their heads and
quarters to be at the King's disposal: And whercas it is expedient in the
said cases of High Treason to alter the sentence or judgment now re-
quired by Law-Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in all cases of High Treason in which, as the Law now stands, the sen-
tence or judgment ordained by Law is as aforesaid, the sentence or
judgment to be pronounced or awarded from and after the passing
of this Act against any person convicted or adjudged guilty shall be,
that such person shall be drawn on a hurdle to the place of execution, and
be there hanged by the neck until such person be dead-and that after-
wards the body of such person shall be dissected ard anatomized.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when-
rerann colnvicted of ever any person shall be convicted of Murder and executed therefor, the
Miirder. body of such murderer shall be delivered by the Sheriff, or his Deputy,
T be lyssected. and his Officers, to a Surgeon, for the purpose of being dissected and

anatomized.

X XxI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That'sen-
°i* tence shall be pronounced in open Court immediately after the conviction

of such Murderer, and before the Court shall proceed to any other busi-
ness, unless the Court shall see reasonable cause for postponing the sane;

T r th sea in which sentence shall be expressed, not only the usual judgment of
death, but also the time appointed for the execution thereof, and the mark
of infamy hereby directed for such offenders; in order to impress a just
horror in the mind of the offender, and on the minds of such as shall be
present of the heiaous crime of murder.

XXIIL Provided always, And be it enacted by the authority'aforesaid,
That after such sentence pronounced as aforesaid, in case there shall ap-
pear reasonable cause, it shall and may be lawful to and for such Judge
or Justice, before whom such criminal shal have been so tried, to stay the
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execution of the sentence, at the discretion of such Judge or Justice,
regard being alvays lad to the true intent and purpose, of this Act.
Proridcd also, That it shall be in the power of any such Judge or Jus- "afrde e
tice to appoint the body of any sucli crirniual to bc dissected and ana-.
tomuized.

XXIII. And be il futhr enacted by the autwrity aforcsaid, Tliat
fron and after suchi conviction, and judgmiit given tlherur)on. the Gacler How person

or Keeper to whom such crimina! shall bc delvered for safe cu stody,

shall confine such prisoner to somne cell or otier proper and safe place Sen rence.

w'ithin the prison, separate aud apart fron the other prisoners; and tlat
no person or persons whatsoever, except thie Gaoler or Keeper, or his
Servants shall have access to any such prisoner, without. licence bcing first
obtained for tiat purpose, under the hand of such Judge or Justice before
whoni such offlender shalhl have been tried, or inder.the hand of the She-
riff. his ieputy or Under Sheriff: Procided (icays, That inl case anly
such Tudge or Justicc shall sec cause to respite de execution of such uiiay be

ofîinder so condenucd as aforesaid, such Judge or Justice may rclax or'ae-
release any or all of the restraints, or regulations hereinbefore or bere-
inafter directed to be observed by the Gaoler or Keeier of the Prison
wlhere such prisoner shal be confined, by any licence li writing, signed
by such Judge or Justice for that purpose, for and durinig the time of suchi
stay of executioi, any thing herei nbefore contained to the contrary there-
of notvithstanding.

XXIV. And be il furt her enactcd by the auihority aforcsaid, That after rurther nua
sentence passed, as aforesuid, and until thie executioi thercof, sucli ofien-
der shall be fed with bread and -water only, except in case of any violent Food of Convici.

sicknîess, or wound, in whiclh case sone known. Piysician, Snrgeon or AtendancCe rf Phiui-
Apothecary may be adm.itted by the Ga.oler or Keeper of the said Prison, ciat v1r Surgeie.
to administer necessaries, the Christian -and.Surnane of snch Physician,
Surgeon or Apothecary, anid his place of abode being first entered in the
books of suchu Prison -or Gaol, there to remain; and. in case such Gaoler
'or Prison Keeper shal offend againrt, or neglect* to pu" iii execution, any ui ,
of the directions or regulations hereby enacted to be observed, such rordiresad ace
Gaoler or Prison Keeper shall for such offence forfeit his office, aud be Ic"'g°atiols-

imprisoned for a time not cxceeding tii-6e mntlis, tipon conviction there-
of, by indictment.

XXV. And be it furilier ciactcd by the authority aforesaid, That from lcnet of Cr-y
and after the passinig of this Act, bunefit of Clergy in this Province shall abolished.

he abolished, and that the saie need not in any case be prayed, and shall
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not in any case bc allowed, any Law, Statute or Usage to the contrary
uene:il provision fur notwitlstanding ; and that in all cases of crimes made punislhable by.
the punishinpot of'
Uâlences ot cÍra this Act witi death, the effect of sucli provision shall bo the sanie as in
in thiî Act.which, the case or nny offence which, before tie passing of this Act, was made

fore thiî Act wvecý
punidtable wiLt puiislablc wihit death witihont bfiiit of' Clergy ; and Ihiat aill persons

, r"tit' o who mnay hicreafter be duly convicted of nny offlnce not Fpecified in this
bt Act, and which before the passing tiereof was punishable in this Pro-

vince with deathu, with or withîout benefit of Clergv, shall be liable to be
banislied, or to bc transported beyond the sens for life, or for such term
not less tlian seven years, as the Court before whichi sneh persori shall be

f'rieinment. convicted shall adjudge, or shal be liable, in case such Court shall think
liard ,abor fii. to be imprisoned only, or imprisoned and kept to liard labour, or in
s *V cnfi.,nc- solitary confinement in Ihe Common Gaol, or in any Penitentiary, or

flouse of Correction, that nav be provided for snch purposes, for any
ierm not cxcecding fourteen vears, except persons convicted of returning

a from transportation or froi banishment, with respect to whom the term
of impnisonment, witli or vitlout liard labour, or by solitary confinement,
may, if the Court shall think fit, be extended to tlie term of his or lier

na r. natural life : Find that in case of Manslauglter, the offender shall be liable
to b fined or imprisoned, or both, iii tIe discretion of the Court, Pro-
ridcd that such imprisonment shall not exceed twelve calepdar montis:
.lndprorided, thtat the offence of Manslaughîter shall be punishable by
such fine nnd imprisonment only, and not by all or any of the other des-
criptionîs of puniseilncnt ii this clause before mentioned.

1*..r %iat lrelniie
ofinoers tna be
%,iiippcct or net ini the

X XV I. And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid, That if
any person -hall be convicted, after tIe passing of this Act, of Forgery,
or of nitcring any forged deed, will, instrument, note, bill or rriting, or
of falsely personating any person or persons, which forgery, or which
uttering, or whichi falso personating was, before tie passing of this Act,
punislhable with death in this Province, the Court before whichi such person
shall be convicted nay, if they shall think fit, adjudge such person (unless
in case of a female) to ho set in the Pillory, once or oftencr, or to be once
or oftener publicly or privately whippcd; at such tme or times, and at
such place or places as thîey may direct, which punishîment shall cither bec
in addition to any other punishmcnt vhichi the Court, according to Láw
may award, or otherwise. as mav to them appear proper.

CIHAP.
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C H AP. V.

A N AC T to take away Corruption of Blood, save in certain cais.

[Passed 13ti Feb. 1ß.]

W I LRIAS it is expedient to mitigaete Uic. rieor of' the Law i respect
to Cor ruption o( ßAe' i upos Attainder lor Felony :-Be it therefon 't.
enacte( by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wtih the advice
anl consent of thie Legislative Coincil and Assemubly of the Province
of U:pper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
tied " Ain Act to repeal crtain parts of an Act passed in tie fourteentl
year of Ilis Majesty's RQignî, entitled ' An Act ior making more eflèctual
provision for the Governmenit of the Province of Quebec, iii North Ame-
rica,' and to make furtler provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of tic same, That no Attainder tor Felony
whiclh shal take uplace f1rom and after the passingi of tiis Act, save and , Il 'i-h CX1it

except in cases of the crime of Iiigh Treason, or of Abbettinîg, proct- rmni -,
ring, or Counselling the same, shall extend to the disinheriting of anV hCir.
I leir-, lor to tie prejudice of the right or title of any person or persons,
other thian de righît or titie of' tie ofl'eder or offbnders during his,^ler,
or their natural lives only ; and that it shal bc lawfui for every persoti
or persons to whom the right or interest to or in axy Lands, Tenemncts
or Ilereditamients, after ti death of any sucli offèn-der or offenders.should
or might have appertained if no such Attainder had been, to enter into
the same.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

AN ACT to Revive and continue an Act passed in the Fifty-jifti year

of the Reign of K.ing George the Titird, entitled " An Act to Repeal

an Actpassed in the Fifty-fourth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled

' An Act to supply, in certain cases, the want of County Courtà in this

Province, and to make further provision for proceeding to Outlazwry,
in certain cases therein mentioned.'

[Passed 18th February, 1883.]

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the Fifty-fifth year of the Reign
of King George the Third, entitled " An Act to Repeal an Act passed in
the Fifty-fourth year of His Iajesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to supply,
in certain cases, the want' of County Courts in this Province, and to
make further provision for procceding to Outlawry in certain cases therein
nentioned"' ; And whereas the said Act having been passed for a liriied

time, lias been coitinued by several Acts, and has lately been suffered
to expire, and it is expedient to Revive and Continue the same :-Be
it rherefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of tho Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigni, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governînert of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to inake further provision for the Governnent of the

2, said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That the said Act
shall be, and the same is hereby Revived, and shall bc and continue in
force, any thing in the said Act, or in any other Act, to the contrary
notwithstandinîg.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for the space of Six years, and frorn thence
to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI-.

A N AC T to provide for the Apprehending of Fugitive Ofenders fron
Eorcign Countries, and delivering thtemIj up to Justice.

[Passed ISth February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide by Law for the Apprehending
and dclivering up of Felons and other Malefactors, who having coinmitted reambic.
Crimes in Foreign Countries have souglht, or may hercafter seck, an asy-
hiîm iii thtis Province .- Be it tierefore enactcd, by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with thec advice and consent ef the Legislative
Council any Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliaient of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Rcign, entitled
' An Act for nakinîg more effectual provision for the Governnent of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Govcrnment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
same, Thattlhc Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Governnent of this Province, shall have power, and lie is hereby au- Ocovernment aue.-

thorized at his discretion, and by and with the advice of the Executive ri.e!t dcUver ti
Council, on requisition being made by the Government of any Counitry, may have fi.rot

or its Ministers or Officers, authorized to make the same, within the 0'C"""
jurisdiction of which Country the crimes hereinafter mentioned shall be charged with'hcinns

charged to have been committed, to deliver up to Justice any person who "f" "'
may have fled to this Province, or who shall seck refuge thercin, being
charged with Murder, Forgery, Larceny or other crime, committed with-
out the jurisdiction of this Province, which crimes if comnitted within
this Province would by thè Laws thereof be punishable by death, corporal
punishment, by Pillory, or Whipping, or by confinement at hard labour,
to the end thatsuch person, may be transported out of this. Province to
the place where suchî crime shal have' been chiarged to have been com-
mitted ; Procidled always, that thuis shall only be donc upon such evidence
of criminality as' accordin l to thh Laws of this Province, would, in the
opinion of the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Go.vernmeûit, aid -of the Executive C6incil; warrant thé a'prèheision
and cormitnient' for trial of suchafugitiv'e'from Justice, or person so
charged; -ifthe ôfffence had been' committed within this Province.

Il. And be it further- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
preventing the escape of any pérson so charged, before any order for bis
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'crica3 chrged - ih.apprehension can be obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
"etirccen iii or Person Adninistering the Government of this Province, it shall bu

may be co t ilawful for any Judge, or for any Justice of the Peace in this Province,
a eacting withiln Ils jurisdiction, to issue his Warrant for the apprehension,

"ivec4nlnt for t<> and for te cornmitmcnt of any such person charged as afbresaid, in order
that he ray be detained in secure custody tritil application can be made to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adrministering the Governi-
ment, under the provisions of this Act, and until an order can be niade
thercon ; which Warrant shall nevertheless only be granted upon such
evidence on oath as shill satisfy such Judgc or Justice that the person
acesecd stands charged with some crime of the description iereinbefore
specilied, or that theraIs good ground to suspect himu to have been guilty
thereof.

II1. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
(he povsios f-in this Act contained salbe construed to affect the provisions of a certain

.>7 CI]. Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed ia the thirty-seventh year
e- theL;UvcriiiuCt tof the Reign of King George the Third, entitled " An Act to authorize
delver up persons the apprehoending of Felons and others escaping fron any of fis Majesty's

? tcic Provinces, and Governments in North America into this Province," or
Îo" aI to make, it incumbent upon the Governor and Council of this Province

i >tane<d to deliver up any person charged, if for any reason they shall deem it
inexpedient so to do, or to prevent the discharge of any person upon
Habeas Corpus who, laving been committed under this Act, shall be
detained in custody beyond the tine that may be reasonably required
under the circumstances of the case, for carrying the provisions of this
Act into effect.

CHAP. VIII.

AN AC T to Facilitate legal Remedies against Corporations.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate ýlegalI proceedings agaist
inl. Corporations :-Be it therefore enacted, by theUKing's Most Excellént

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legistative Counèil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repealcertain parts ,of an
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Act passed in the fourteenth year of l lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act 1or nhaking more effectual provision for the Governnent of te Pro-
vinvce of Quebec in North Aimerica, and to iake further provision fir
the Governmiieit cf the said Province,'" and by lthe autlority of the sanie,
Tiat. ali Writs and Process at Law hereafter to bc issued against any
liody or Bodies Corporate, in the Conmmenceiment of any Action, and a rations, I:o% t. be
papers and proceedings, before fhail Judgrncrit in any such Action, nay
i served on thre President, Presiding Oflicer, Cashier. Secretarv, or
Treasurcr tiiereof, in the sane manner as upon any individual Defendant
in his nairal capacity, or on sucli otier persoi, or in sucli ranncr, as the
Court in vhich the Action shall be brougit nay direct.

i1. And be it further cnacted by the atihority aforesaid, That wh Irnen .po:<dueserl<.of
any Writ or Proccss against a iody Corporate, in the commencement rncess,î'titiiidrvnay
of a Suit, shall be rcturned dulv served, and the sErvice ltereof duly r"
proved as in other cases, the Plaitif may enter an appearance for the froc e i nd

Defendant of course, and tbat the Plairntiff in any Suit against a 1ody Vie °esr of 11irus
C~ prs.oiis.

Corporate, in which an appearance shall be entered as aforesaid, or .o
which tie Defendant shail appear, nay after such appearance proceed
in like manner as in cases of Actions against niatural persons, or in such
othier manner as the Court by general rule shall direct.

111. And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Thîat titis Cwnhinuation er ,ii
Act shall bc in force for two years, and fron thence to the end of thc^i ·
riext ensuing Session of Parlianient, anîd no longer.

.CHAP. IX.
A N AC T Io make ccrtain regulations rclating to tlte qfice of S7&n îff

in this Province, and to rcqtire the several Sheijfs of this Procinc
to give Security for the duefuiîlnent of the dutics of their Offee.

[[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W f1EREAS froni the tenure of the Office of Sieriff. in this Province,
and the nature of the Security exacted for the due performance.of its rc.
duties, sufficient .indemnity. is not afforded against damages -that may.
arise from the misprisions or defaults cf Sheriffs :-Be it therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excelient Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and.; Assembly of- the Province of Upper
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Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the nuthority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act
to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenith year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
malke furtiier provision for tlic Government of ithe said Province,' " and
by the authlority of lie same, That the Sheriff cach and every District
of this Province shall, on or before the first day of August next after Ihe

iat  n"îai passing Of this Act, enter into a Bond to His Majesty, His Heirs and
" Successors, in tlie penal suin of One Tliousand Po:mads, togetler wvith

t two Sureties, to be approveci of by the Inspector Generai of Pnblic Ac-
Ic~~ reccouts, iii the sumn of Five Ilundred Pounids each, with a condition that

lie shall well and fait'ifilly account for and pay over all such monlies as
lie shah receive for Hlis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, which Bond
and Condition shall be in the forn givei in the Schedule to this Act an-
nexed marked A, or in words to the like efiect.

S Igie se I IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
8'ty l'orthe ditelier- Sheriff of eaci and every District of tihis Province, shall also, on or before

t suis the same first day of August, provide citier two or four suflicient persons
.m. whîo, together with himself, shall enter into a Covenant under their Scals,

*'mti suremc. joint and several, accordiig to the form given in) the Sciedule to titis
Act annexed, marked B, or in words to the same efict, which Covenant
shall be available to, and may be sued upon by any person suffering
damages by the defaulit or wilful misconduet of any suchu Sheriffs re-
spectively.

Stietesto e I) I1I* M Anld bc it futrihier enacted l'y the authority aforesaid,'Thiat such
4ofr Jsic Suretics shall not be accepted as sufficient, unless a majority of the Jus-

tices of the Peace at a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the District iii which any such Sheriff is serving, shall ascertain and
determine that they are good and sufficient, and unless a Certificate shall
be given in pursuance of such determination; ùnder"the Hand and Sèal
of the Chairnuan of such Quarter Sessions, declaring that the Court' are
satisfied thIat the persons narned in the Certificate are responsible per-
sons to the full aiount to which they are required to become Surety,
which Certificate shall be produced and filed at the time of the deliver-
ing and filing of the said Covenant as hereinafter.provided.

onnIajetv IV. "And be it further .enacted by the authority aforesaid That the
he delionited %viti, Bond to His Majesty, required by this Act, shall ebe deposited iwith oithe

Inspector Genieral of.Public Accouits in this:Proviriie;and that the Gove
nant required by this Act shall be made. in duplicate, each part of which
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shall be marked duplicate, but shall bc considered and received as origi- covenants Io be exe-

nal, one of which parts shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the o"e upat tabefi1ed
Province, and the other part thereof shall be filed in the Office of the "gh the Secretarvf
Clerk of the Peace of the District for which such Sheriff shall be ap- otier with he Clerk

pointed, for which filing the said Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled I of "e Pence.

demand and receive from the Sheriff, the sum of Two Shillings and Six Pec eoShilings

Pence, and no -more. and Six Pence.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That all and
every person or persons shall be authorized to search and examine any amine Covenar.î, and
such Covenant, and shall and may demand and have from any Clerk of rqIre a copy uponpaymnent of One Shil-
the Peace of any District of this Province, a copy of such Covenant as ling and Three Pence

may be filed as aforesaid in pursuance of this Act, and it shall and may " the search, andFieShillings for the
be lawful for such Clerk of the Peace to demand and receive for every cep>.

such search and examination, One Shilling and Three Pence, and for
every such copy, Five Shillings, and no more.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the She- Bonas and covenant
riff of every District of this Province, now appointed or hereafter to beto be renewed every
appointed, shall at or before the expiration of every period of four years four years.
from the date of the Bond and Covenant given by him and his Sureties
according to this Act, renew his Bond and Covenant in the saine sums
respectively, either with the sane or with other Sureties, whose suffi-
ciency shall be certified in the manner hereinbefore provided; and all
the provisions of this Act, in respect to the Bond and the Covenant first
required to be given, shall apply to such renewed Bond and Covenant.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at No Shetiffto be ap.
any time, and at all times hereafter, when the Office of Sheriff of anypointed ntil Bonds

District of this Province shall become vacant, it shall not be lawful for the ben rgeulrly n

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern- and filed according te

ment of this Province, to appoint any person to the said Office of Sheriffi iis Act.

until such person shall have given and filed a Covenant with Sureties, and
shal also have given a Bànd-with Sureties, in the same manner and to
the sane tenor and effect as are by this Act required from the several
persons now holding Commissions, and executing the said Office of She=

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authkority âforesaid, T hat no N° persn ta ° é |° i

person shal hereafter be appointed to the office of Sheriff in any Dist·ict shal not be po.sesséa

who shall not be possessed of Real Estatein this F'ivince of the actual .,U"r fl5 scer-
value of Seven Hundred and Fifty Péunds' above incumbrances, and tainéd.y his own

F
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who shall not before lie receives his Conmission file an affidavit to that
effect in the Office of the Secretary of this Province,-which affidavit shall
be sworn before the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the District, in
open Sessions, who is iereby authorized and required to take the sane.

I X. And bc it further enacted by the authority afoesaid, That if any
Absence, or Inslven- person wh o shall have become an Obligor in any suchi Bond, or Surety
cy of any Surety, in any such Covenant, shall die, or shall become resident out of this Pro-
new sureties to bu

°i " vince, or shalli becone insolvent, the person holding such Office of Sheriff,
for whom the person so dying, leaving this Province, or becoming insolvent,
shall have become such Obligor or Surety, shall, within four ionths after
such death or departare, or after such insolvency shall be certified in the
manner herein provided, give anew the like Bond and Security, and in the

iew secirity being same manner as hereinbefore required.-Provided always, that nothing
given, not Io nocid 1
formner lirbiiy. herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to discharge al[

or aiy of the parties to such former Bond or Covenant from their liability,
où account of any matter or thing which shall have been done or ornitted
before the renewal of the Security as herein directed.

Surttits apprelnsive d X. And be it furher tnacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat if
cf the Insovcindy of uring the period for whichï any such Covenant as aforesaid shall be
their Poncipt ny given, the Suireties executing the same, or any of then, shall apprehend
ment thereof, where-tat hC Shieriff for whom such Surety vas given is insolvent, or has
ipon new surei.es not property to the amount of seven hiundred and fifty pounds, over andwny be required. above ail ircumbrances rud debts, and shall transmit to the Govercor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governient of thie
Province, an Affidavit made by iirn or theni to thatut cflect, and sworn to
before a Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the Court of King's
Bench, the Sherif for whom die Security was given, shall b. thereupon
officially notified by the Seccretarv to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Adiinistering the Govenrnment of this Province,
that he inust oirthwith furnish new Security in the manner pointed out
by this Act, or must on affidavit deny that he is insolvent, or that lie is
worth less than the sun of seven hundred and fifty pounds, over and,
above all incumibrances and debts, and that if such requisition is not
complied withi within one month after the sitting of the then ensuing
Quaiter Sessions of the District, he shall for that cause be renoved fron
Office.

XI. And be it further cnacted by the aulkority aforesaid, That when
cr e any new Surety or Suretics shall be given, etlier at flie expiration of any

former dtf.us. stated period, or by way of substitution for any other Surety within the
period, the former Surely shall oiy be discharged as to defalits or mis-
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feasances suffered or committed after the perfexcting ofsuch now Securitv,
and not ns to any previous defaults or misfeasances, -

XII. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That after
the Coveunant required to be entered into by this Act shall have been s^ir "o¿ghtc
sued upon by any person having or alleging a claim upon the parties tO to discharge subse-
the sanie, by renson of the default or misfeasance of the Sheriff; it shall qe'acons,°"gh

notwithstanding be ill the power of aiy person, or of the same person, to orothercase..
bring an Action tipon the same Covenant for any other default or mis-
feasance, and such subsequent Action shall not be barred by reasoi of
any rtrior rCcovcry, or of any Judgnent for the Defendant rendered in a
former action, or of any other action bcing depending upon the same
Covenait for any distinct cause of action.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted b1 the authority aforesaid, That if any
peron or persons who shall or may have becone such Surety, shall have Anv Surety havhig
paid, or shall be liable to pay any sum or suins equàI to the sum for paid the I Eamount
which he or they shall have become Security, the said Bond or Covenantfor whicl he becanehiable, shfalh be ihere-
shall as to such person or persons be taken and deemed to be discharged by diAecharged,where-
and satisfied as to any claim or demnand thereon beyond the amount of" °" Slic-f-' ghan

such payment or liability; and such Sheriff shall, within four months insteadof theone.o
after such person or persons shall have beconie so discharged, give anew discharged.

such Securities as are required by the provisions of this Act.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That ifgaistiny Sret'r

the amount of any (Jamages so recovered, which such Security lias been and paid, &hallnot b
obhiged to pay, is not equal to the amouint for which he shall have be- for which he shall
come Security as aforesaid, then the Court shail, after deducting suchhave eone surPai
sums therefrom, render Judgment against such Security for any amount sha be deducted

not exceeding the residue of the sum for which such Security shall have an°o the Cvit",
become responsible as aforesaid. subsequent aetion

thercon restrained to
the residue.

XV. And be it firther enactcd by the aut/tority aforesaid, That if it
shall be made ·appear by Affidavit, or other sufficient proof,· to the havov enantahan
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of any District, that any sucb charge','r Surtie.
Covenant lias been or may be dischîarged as aforesaid, -or that the Se- isolvent, Quarter

curities therein mentioned, br any or cither of them, have become insol- Sherifi to urnith
vent, it shall and may be lawful for the said Quarter Sessions to give, ",eS"""in "iev
notice thereof to the Sheriff of such District, and such Sheriff- shall, and
he is hereby required, to give anew the like*-Covenant as: hereinbefore
required by the provisions of this ·Act, within four months* àfter'such
notice.
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XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon
the issuing of any Writ of Execution upon any Judgnent recovered on

:-Xecutoi-ii CD ass
She'rlfscanst such Covenant, the Plaintiff in such suit, or his Attorney, shall, by an
Sureties, to be levied indorsement on such Writ, direct the Coroner to levy the anount thereof
first on sherifls. upon the Goods and Chattels of the Sheriff in the first place, and in

default of Goods and Chattels of such Sheriff to satisfy tlie amount,
then that the same, or the residue thereof, shall be made of the Goods
and Chattels of the other Defendants in such suit, and so in like manner
with any Writ which shall issue against the Lands and Tenements, in
any Judgrment upon such Covenant as is required by this Act.

XV Il. And e .itfurther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, Tlhat upon
Sherits liable to pay application for, or granting of, by any of the Courts of tiis Province,
the Costs of ail Rules any ruie or ruÌes upon any Sheriff for the return of any WTrit or Writs,
Court sail otc"ise or for the performance of any other duty or matter relating to the said
order- office of Sheriff, such Sheriff shall be liable to, and pay to the party

making such application or obtaining such rale or rules, ail taxable costs
thereon, unless the Court shall otherwise order : Provided always, that
if such application shail be made, or any such rule. granted, previous to
the day next after which such retura should have been made, or such
duty or matter performed, the Sheriff against whom such application
shall be made or such rule granted, shall not be liable for any costs or
charges which nay arise or occur upon the saine : And provided also,

in vexatiousapplica- that if upon such application for a rule or rules it shall appear to the said
tions, Costs may be Judge or Judges of the said Courts respectively, that the saine is frivo-
gwarded to the She- 1 *rffs. lous or vexatious, the said Judge or Judges of the said Courts respec-

tively, may, upon discharging such application, order that ail, taxable
costs and expenses for opposing the same be paid to the said Sheriff.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatno
sVhcre She i s not Sheriff shall be entitled to any fees on any Writ placed in his hands

Writs placed in their fifteen days before the return day mentioned therein, if he does not
hands fi"teen days return the same to the Attorney from whom lie received it, within four

days after the return thereof,. or enclose the same by Post within that
time to the Attorney, unless delayed by an order in writing from the
Party, his Attorney or Agent, placing the saie in-his hands.

XIX. And be it fuüther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if
Sherifs neglectng to any Sheriff now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, shal neglect
removed from Office. or omit to give and perfect such Security as this Act .requires, within

the period limited by this Act, in any case, then upon such neglect or
omission being officially notified in writing to the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,
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either by the Inspector General, the Secretary of the Province, or the
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District in which such spc ra!eotie8 C.lurte Secretary or thie Fro.
Sheriff shall be serving : and they arc hereby severally required oflicially vic or Chairmnan t4yervi. Quiarter sessionsI
to notify the same: such Sheriff shall for tiat cause be removed fron lis e ic-icct.
oflice, and a new Commission shall issue, with as little delay as possible,
for supplying the vacancy: Provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Governor, ""cikr bc be-

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this app<.nted.

Province, froin re-appointing any person to the said office, upon his duly
fulfilling the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Covenant to be entered into with the Sheriffis of the several Districts
respoectively, shall specify the following sums as the extent to which the
several parties thereto shall be considered as Covenanting to afford in-
demnity, that is to say :-The Shieriff of the Home District, One sums to le speciice

Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four nants fur the severai
Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the Districts.

District of Niagara, One Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five Hun-
dred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two H1undred and Fifty Pounds
each. The Sheriff of the District of Gore, One Thousand Pounds ;
two Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the District of London,
One Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five lundred Pounds cach, or
four Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of
the Western District, Five Hundred Pounds; Two Sureties, Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds each, or four Sureties, One Hundred and Twenty-
five Pounds- each. The Sheriff of the District of Newcastle, One
Tlousand· Pounds; two Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four
Sureties, Two· Hundred and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the
Midland District, One Thousand Pounds ; two Sureties, Five Hundred
Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty.Pounds each.
The Sheriff of the District of Johnstown, One Thousand Pounds; two
Sureties, Five Hundred Pounds each, or four Sureties, Two Hundred
and Fifty Pounds each. The Sheriff of the District of Bathurst, Five
Hundred Pounds; two Sureties, Two Ilundred and Fifty Pounds each,
or four Sureties, One Hundred and Twenty-five ·Pounds each. The
Sheriff-of -the District of Ottawa, Five Hundred Pounds; two Sureties,
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each or four: Sureties, One Hundred
and Twenty-five ·Pounds. eachý ý The Shériff of the Eastern District,
One Thousand Pounds; two Suretiés, Five lundréd Pounnds each, or*
four Sureties, Two Hundred and Fifty- Pounds : each; And that the
Sheriff of any new District hereafter to be formed shall give such -Se- -
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curity, himscif in One Thousand Iounds, two Sureties Five Hundred
Pounds each, or four Suretics, Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds caci.

XXI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
persons entering into any such Covenant as Sureties, shall b leld liable
to indemnify against any omission or default of the Sheriff in not paying
over monies received by him, and against damages sustained by the
parties to any legal procecding, in consequence of his wilfuIl or negligent
mnisconduct in his oflice ; and that the Sheriff shal be joined iii any
Action to be brought on the Covenant against all or any of the Sureties.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not-
withstanding the Sheriffofany District may forfeit his office and becone

cac" liable to be removed therefrom by reason of his failing to conply ivith
3 cto«Cntiitr.ueii the provisions of this Act, lie shall nevertheless be continued in his office
Olice tantiiScL sir- fhm efa d o i eto ail intents and purposes, and the liabilily of himself and of his Se-

curities shal remain until a new Sieriff shall bc appointed and sworn
in his stead.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
I Swhen any Sheriff in this Province shall die, the Under Sieriff or Deputy

pu y shall continueto Sheriff by him appointed, shall nevertheless continue in his office, and
hne util tUe " shall execute the sane, and.all things belonging thercunto, in the name
tppointment ofaStuc- Of such deceased Sheriff, until another Sheriff be appointed for the same"C590'. District, and sworn into oflice ; and the said Under Sheriff or Deputy
r>epty shcifr and Shieriff shall be answerable for the execution of the said office, in ail

to Uc _ things, and to ail respects, intents and purposes whatsoever, during such
cuion ofthe olicein interval, asthie Sheriff so deceased would by Law have been if lie had

at been living; and the Security given to the Sheriff so deceased by the
said Under Sheriff, and his pledges, shall stand, remain, and be a Se-
curity to the King, His 1-leirs and Successors, and to ail persons what-
soever, for such Under Sheriff's due perfortnance of his office during
such interval.

50HEDULTE A.

Foin et Bond to the
1siig.

Know ail Men by these Prescnts, that we, A. B., Sheriff of tie
District of., C. D. of-, in the District of-, Esquire, and
E. F. of- , in the District of , are held and firmly bound to
our Sovereign Lord the King, His Ileirs and Successors, in the several
suins following, that is to say :-The said A. B. in the sum of One
Thousand Pounds; the said C. D. in the surn of Five Hundred Peunds';
and the said E. F. in the sum of Five Hundred Pounds : to be paid tu

4ahire of h angouty
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our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, for whiclh pay-
me rts to be well and truly made, we bind ourselves severally and respec-
tively, and cach of us, [lis Heirs,'Executors and Administrators, firnly
by tiiese Presents, Sealed with our Seals,'and dated this- dav of-,
in ihe Year of our Lord-.

The condition of this Obligation is such, that if the above bounden A.
B., his Executors or Administrators, shall well and faithfully account for,
and pay over to Bis Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, or to
such person as may be authorized to receive the'sane, ail such sum and
sums of noney as lie shall receive as suci Sheriff as aforesaid, for our said
Lord the King, His Heirs or Successors, from the date of this Obliga-
tion until the day of , in the Year of our Lord-(four
ycars), then this Obligation to be void, ohlerwise Io remain in full force
and virtue.

[1L. S. ]
[1L. S. ]
[L. S.]

Signcd and Delivered
in presence of

SHEDIULE B.

Knovr ail Mon by these Presents, that we, A. B., Sherifl' of the Dis--
trict of , C. D. of , in the District of-, and E. F. of-,
in the District of- , (when four Sureties are given, the naines of the i.ru çf
otlier two to be inserted in like manner) do hereby jointly and severally,
for ourselves, and for aci of our Hcirs, Executors and Administrators,
covenant and promise, that A.. B., as Sheriff of the said District, shal
well and du!y pay over to the person or persans entitled to the same, ail
such monies-as he shall reccive by virtue of his said oflice of Sieriff, fron
the date of this Covenant to the expiration of four years thence niext en-
suinr, and that neither lie nor his Deputy shail, within that pcriod, wil-
fully misconduet himself in his said office, to the danage of any person
being a party in any legal proceeding: nevertheless, it is hereby declared,
that no greater sum shall be recovered under this Covenant, against the-
several parties tiereto, than as follows, that is to say:-

Against the said A. B., in·the
Agairist the said C. D.-
Against the said E. F.
(If other Sureties, aàdd..thmicm in like manner.)
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In witness wliereof, we have to these Presents set our Hands and Seals,
this- day of-, in the Year of our Lord -.

[ L. S. ]
[ L. S. ]
[ L. S. ]
[ L.S. ]

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
in presence of

CHAP. X.
AN AC T to aford greater facility in barring the right of Dower.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to afford greater facilities to married wo-
men to bar their claim to Dower of and in any Lands, Tenements, or
Hereditaments which their husbands may be about to depart with: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'"
and by the authority of the sane, That from and after the passing of
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons, resident

noaweriay be barredwithin this Province, entitled to Dower of and in any Lands, Tenerments,
be'fore twofustices. or lereditaments, to appear before any two of His Majesty's Justices of

the Peace, of the District wherein such person or persons may be resi-
dent, and acknowledge her consent to be barred of her right of'Dower,
of, in and to any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments within this Pro-
vince, which two Justices shall have power and authority to grant a Cer-
tificate to the following effect:

We, A. B. and C. D. of the District of -, in the Province of
orn 4 Certificate. Upper Canada, Esquires, two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in

and for the said Distrist, do certify that E. F. wife of G. F. personally, ap-
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peared before us, and being duly exarnined by us, touclhiig lier consent
to be barred of her right of Dower, of and in the Lands in the within
Deed mentioned, it did appear to us that tlie said E. F. did give ber
consent thereto, freely and voluntarily, without coercion, or fear of
coercion on the part of her husband or any other person whonsoever.
Dated at . A. B. C. D., J. P.

Which Certificate shall have the sanie force and be as valid as if the
same had been made and certified under the provisions of an Act passed
in the Thirty-seventhl year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
flie Tbird, entitled "An Act for the more easy barring of Dower."

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Justices Fee, Irwo

Justices shall be entitled to receive the sum of Two Shillings and Six Pe"eg. and si
Pence, for granting the Certificate authorised by this Act.

CHAP. XI.

AN AC T Io revive and continue a certain Act passed in the Fourii
Year of His late 31ajesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to repeal an Act

passed in the Forty-jlfth year of Bis late Jlajesty's Reign, entitled
' An Act to regulate the Trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns of

lnembers to serve in the fouse of Assenbly, and to make moré effectual
provision for such Trials:"' and also, a certain other Act passed in
the Eighth year of lis late Ilajesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to
continue and dmend the Law now in force for the Trial of Contro-
verted Elections.

[Passed 18th Febrary, 1833.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of Iis
late Majesty, entitled "An Act to repeal an Act passed in lie Forty-fifth
year of Hlis late Majesty's Peign, entitled 'An Act to regulate the Trial'P-reaiie.
of Controvierted Elections, er Returns of Menbers to serve in the House
of Assembly, and to make xàore effectual provision for such Trials " and
also, an Act passed in the Eighth year of lis late Majèsty's Reign, ei-
titled " An Act to continue and amend the Law now in force for the Trial
of Controverted Elections" have been allowed to expire: And whereas
it ivould greatly facilitate the proceedings on süch Trials, if these LaVvs
were revived :-Be it therefoi-e enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coinil

G
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and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed in the Parliar
ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province,"' and by the autlority of the same,
That the said above mentioned Acts shall be and continue in. force for
the space of four years, and from thence to the end of the then next en-
suing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XII.

AN AC T to make perpetual an Act passed in tie thirty-third year of
the Reign of His iMajesty King George the .Third, entitled " An Act
to provide for the appointncnt of Returning Oficers of the several
Counties of this Province," and to make provisions respecting the duties
of Returning Qjfcers, and expenses attending Elections.

(Passed 1 3th February, 1833.]

W IHEREAS an Act~passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of
lis late Majesty King George tic Third, entitled " An Act for the ap-
pointnent of Returning Officers of the several Counties within this Pro-
vince," uiless continued will shortly expire :-Be il therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His,
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebcc in North Arnerica, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province, " and
by the authority of the same, That the said first recited Act shall beand
is hereby made perpetual.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Returning Ofnicer for any Riding, County or Town in this Province, h
be entitled to reccive fron the Treasurer of the District in which suel
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Riding, County or Town may be situated, the following fees and expenses,
and no more

For each days attend ance in taking the Poll-One Pound, Five Shillings.
For a Poll Clerk, (per diemi)-One Pound.
For Hastings, (when necessary)-Five Pounds.
For two Constables, (each per diemn)-Ten Shillings.

liI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority afore8aid, That it
shall be the duty of die Returning Oticer, in ail cases wvhere a Poil shall
be demanded, to keep a Book in which a truc and correct state of the Manner or Itceping

Poil shall be inserted and contained in the following form :PuI B°c·

NLwiuEnl or NA31ES OF ICONCES- NAMES OF CANDI-

VOTES. VorERs. TOWNSiiiP. LOT. SION. DATES. REMARKS.

A.B C. D.

of which Poil Book the Returning Officer shall keep a correct copy, and Poli Book to be re-
shall transmit the original, with the Writ of Election and return, to the tured With Wr t of

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, within ten days after the closing of the mlection.
Election for which the same shal be taken, and the Returning Officer
shall attach the following oath to such Poil Book at the time of transmit-
ting of the same

"1, A. B. Returning Officer for the- (Riding, County or Town,)
of , do solemnly swear, that the Poli Book hereto annexed was
truly and correctly taken under -my direction, to the best of my know-
ledge and belief, and that the same contains a true and correct statement
of the votes taken at the Election for the (Riding, County or Town,)
of,
which oath may be administered by any of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, or by a Commissioner of the Court of King's Bench.
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Returning Oflicer wil. IV. And be it furter enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That any
"Wf, s°hec tte"Returning Officer who shall wilfully and corruptly forswear himself in

peualties of Perjury. taking the said oath shall be subject to the penalties of wilful and corrupt
Pol Book to bere. perjury; and that such Poll Book proved as aforesaid shall be received
ceived in evidence. and taken as primafacic evidence on the trial of any contested Election;

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to dispense with the necessity of taking certain Oaths, and
making certain Declarations in the cases therein mentioned; and also
to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacranent of the Lords Supper
as a qualification for Ofices, orfor other tenporal purposes.

Preamble,

Fersons appointed to
Office not required to
take or subseribe any
other Oath or decla..
ration than that
hereinafter set forth.

[Passed 13th Feb. 1833.]

WHEREAS it is inexpedient to impose upon persons admitted to
Offices in this Province, or persons called to the Bar, or admitted as
Attornies, or becoming Officers or Members of any Corporation, the ne.:
cessity of taking certain Oaths and making certain -Declarations which
have been lieretofore usually required in such cases:-Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
tled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in ,North A*me-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Governmerit of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passihg
of this Act it shall not be necessary for any person appointed or to be
appointed to any office in this Province, Civil or Military, or who is or
may be a Mayor, or other, Officer or Member of any Corporation therein,
or for ary person admitted, called or received, or hereafter to be 'ad-
mitted, called or received, as a Barrister or Attorney, to make any decla-
ration or subscription, or to take or subscribe any other oath than the,
oath following, that is to say

"1, A. B. do sincerely promise and swear that I will be faithful and
bear true Allegianco to His Majesty King William, (or the Reigning

Forn of Oath. Sovereign for the time being,) 'as lawful Soverign of the'Unitcd Kingdom.
of Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province dependant on, and
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belonging to the said Kingdom, and that I will defend Him to the utmost
of ny power against all traitorous conspiracies or attempts whatsoever
which shall be made against His Person, Crown or Dignity ; and that I
vill do my utmost endeavour to disclose and make known to His Majesty,

Ilis Heirs or Successors, all treasons or traitorous conspiracies and
attempts which I shall know to be against Hii or any of them; and ail
this I do swear without any equivocation, mental evasion or secret reser-
vation, and renouncing all pardons and dispensations fi-om any person or
power whatsoever to the contrary.-So help me God."
Aind also, such oath for the faithful performance of the duties of his
oflice, or for the due exercise of his profession or calling as hath been
heretofore required, or shall be hereafter required in any Act to be
passed in that behialf. .

Il . And be itfurther cnacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That the Oatli
of Allegiance herein prescribed and set forth shall, in case of a Queen
succeeding to the Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, be taken in the following words, that is to say

"1, A. B., do sincerely promise and swcar, that I will be faithful, Forn oroath wien
and bear true Allegiance to H-er Majesty Queen (the Queen who "Q"", c

shall be then Reigning), as Lawful Sovereign of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and of this Province dependant on, and bc-
longing to the said Kingdom; and that I will defend Her to the utmost
of my power against all Traitorous Conspiracies or attempts whatsoever
which shall be made against Her Person, Crown and Dignity; and that I
vili do ny utmost endeavor to disclose and make known to Her Majesty,
ler Heirs and Successors, all Treasons and Traitorous Conspiracies
and attempts which I shall know to be ngainst Her, or any of then
and all this i do swear without any equivocation, mental evasion or
secret reservation, and renouncing all pardons and dispensations froi
any Person or Power whatsoever to the contrary-So help me God."

Il1. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Oath of Allegiance herein prescribed and set forth, together with the °" "hin wh ch

Oath of Office, or Oath for the due exercise of any profession or callingtaken.
respectively, shall be, and is hereby'required to bc taken within the
same period, and in the same manner, and subject to the like disabilities
and penalties for the omission thereof, as is now by Law provided with
respect to the Oaths heretofore required to be taken in any case re-
spectively.
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IV. And whereas it is expedient to dispense with the necessity of
taking the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, according to the Rites or
Usage of the Church of England, for the purpose of qualifying any

NoPtersnt bpr. person to liold Office in this Province, or for any other temporal purpose,
qtiii cd to take privilege or advantage whatsoever: Be it therefore further inacted by
S«ra ttir the the authority aforesaid, That notwithstanding any thing contained in
bpiu rn% oruahyi any Law or Statute to the contrary, it shall not be necessary, from and
~una.rbon for after the passing of this Act, for any person within this Province, for

any such purpose as aforesaid, to take or receive the Sacranent of the
Lord's Supper according to the Rites or Usage of the Church of England,
or to deliver a Certificate, or make proof of his having received the
said Sacrament in manner aforesaid ; and that no person shall hereafter,
within this Province, be subject to any penalty, forfeiture, incapacity or
disability w'hatsoever, for or by reason of any neglect or omission to
take or reccive the said Sacrament.

CHAP. XIV.

AN AC T to continue an Act passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign
of His late iojesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
revive and continue, with certain modifications, an Act passed in the
Fifty-ninth year of Ris late Mfajesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to alter
the Laws now in force for granting Licences to Inn-Kecpers, and to
give to the Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assenbled
for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the Duties hereafter
to be paid on such Licences."'

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to revive and
continue, with certain modifications, an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth
year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to alter the Laws
now in force For granting Licences to Inn-Keepers, and to give to the
Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for thèir
respective Districts, authority to regulate the Duties hereafter to be
paid on such Licences,"' will expire at the close of the present Session
of Parliament, if not continued: and it is expedient to continue thé
same: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
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of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grent
Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governmrent of the Province of Quebec ii
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, That the said recited 11 -e.. 4, diap.

Act shall be and continue iii force for four years from the passing of this V@arcd
Act, and fron thence to the end of the next ensling Session of Par-
liament, and no longer.

CHAP. XV.

A N AC T Io nakc furthcr provision for carrying into e-ct, an Act
)assed in tlie Fifty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third,
entitled "lAn Act to ajbrd relief to persons holding or possessing Lands,
Teneinents, or lereditaments in the District of Niagara."

[Passed 1Sth February, 1833.]

WHEREAS an Act was passed in-the Fifty-sixth year of the Reign
of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitlcd." An Act to afford
relief to persons holding or possessing Lands, Tenements, or Heredita- PrernUe.
ments in the District of Niagara,' by which Act it vas directed, iliat five
Commissioners should bc appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Person Administerng the Government of this Province, for the
purposes in the said Act set forth: And whcreas three of the five Commis-
sioners who were appointe(d under the authority of the said Act have
departed this life, and inasmuch as the purposes contemplated by the
said Act have not yet been fully answered, and the auithority to appoint
Commissioners for carrying the saine into effect was limited to two years
after the passing thereof, it is necessary to make provision for the ap-
pointment of additional Commissioners for the purposes in the said Act
mnentioned :-BeC it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent.
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and. under the authority of an Act passed in the•
Parliament of Creat Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts -
of an Act passed in. the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the -Government of the
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Province of Quebec in North Anerica, and to make further provision
for the Governnent of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the
same, Thtat from lime to time, and at any time after the passing of this
Act, and so long as it miay continue necessary to afford persons.holding

i p ao or possessing Real Estate in the District of Niagrara, and so muchi of the
rni.r isy appoint .District of Gore as was formerly comprised within the Niagarà District,

the relief provided by the said Act, passed in the Fifty-sixth year of
Ilieprovisiomsofrr. the Reign of His said late Majesty Ring George the Third, it shall and

r.» a ce. may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admi-
nistering the Governiment of this Province, to issue one or more Com-
missionC or Commissions, under the Great Seal of this Province, directed
to any five fit and discreet persons, wvhich said Commissioners, or any
three of them, shall have full power and authority to do and execute all
s uch thiungs as arc by the said Act authorized and directed to be done by
the Comnmissioners to be appointed under the power given in the first
clause of the said Act.

CHAP. XVI.
A N A C T Io alter the manner of holding the Ecctions for MKcmbers to

r)present the Counties of York and Lincoln, in the House of Assembly ;
mlorc cqualy to dinide the County of York into Ridings, and to en-
crease the Reprcscntation of the said County of 'ork:.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

V IEREAS it is expedient to alter the manner of holding the Elec-
lions for Members to represent the Counties of York and Lincoln in the
Ilouse of Assembly in this Province, and also to niake a new division
of' the County of York, in order that the saie may be more èqually re-
presented in the said Assembly, and that Elections for that purpose may
be more conveniently held :-Be it t/urefore enacted, by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted.
and assenbled by virtue of, and under the authority af an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts
(f an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tied 'An Act for making more effectual provision for tlie Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to make further provi
sion for the Goverment ofthe said Province,' " and by the authority of the
saie, That the twenty-first and twenty-second clauses of an Act of the

ioi.i
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Parliament of this Province passed in the thirty-eighth year of the Reign 38 Geo. 3rd, ch. 5,

of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled " An Act for the" '
better division of this Province," and also the second clause of an Act
passed in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, 66 Geo. 3rd. ch. 19,
entitled "An Act to erect and form a new District oüt of certain parts of SC.2.

the Home and Niagara Districts, to be called the District of Gore;" and
also so much of the seventh clause of an Act passed in the second yCar And also part of
of Ilis late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to repeal 2nd Geo. 4, chap. 3,
part of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, se. nrealed.
entitled ' An Act for the better division of this Province, and to make
further provision for the division of the same into Counties and Districts,"
as relates to the East and West Ridings of the County of York, be, and
the same are hereby repealed ; and that from and after the passing of this
Act, the County of York shall be divided into Four Ridings, to be called County ofYork
the First, Second, Third and Fourth Ridings, respectively; and that the fivided into Four

Townships of York, including its Peninsula, Etobicoke, Vaughan and Ridings.

King, do form the First Riding : the Townships of Caledon, Chingua-
cousy, Toronto, Gore of Toronto and Albion, the Second Riding: the
Townships of Scarborough, Markham, Pickering and Whitby, the Third
Riding : and the Townships of East Gwillimbury, North Gwillimbury,
Scott, Georgina, Brock, Reach, Whitchurch and Uxbridge, the Fourth
Riding of the said County.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Eeccions in Vork
Election for Members to Represent each of the said Counties of York and Lincon to be

and Lincoln in the Assembly of this Province shall be by Ridings, and by Ridings.

shall be held at sach place in each of the said Ridings as shall be appoint-
cd for that purpose.

I11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Each Riding to be

of the said Ridings in the County of Lincoln shall, after the present Par- repregented byone

liament, be Represented in the House of Assmebly by one Member; and Member.

that each of the said Ridings in the County of York shall be Represented
in the House of Assembly by one Member.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.
AN A C T to dcfi ne the Liraits of the 7own of Hamilton, in the District

of Gore, and to establish a Police and Public Market therein.

[Pnssed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS froni the great increase of Population of the Town of
Hiamilton, in the District of Gore, it is necessary to make further provi-
sion than by Law exists for the internal regulation thercof :-Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Miajesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectua[
provision forthe Government of the Province of Quebec,in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'"

E.ard of Polce and by the authority of the same, That there shall be in the said Town
a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in the mariner herein-
after described, which shall be, and is hereby declared to be, a Body
Corporate and Politic in fact and in law, by the naine of " the. President
and Board of Police of Hanilton," and by that name they and their
successors may have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and
being sued, inpleading and being inpleaded, in ail Courts, and in all
actions, causes, and complaints whatsoever, and may have a commnon
seal, and nay alter the saine at pleasuîre, and shall be in law capable of
purchasing, holding and conveying, any Estate, real or personal, for the
uses of the said Town.

iits Ci*Hamilon
Ul. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the.

said Town of Hamilton shall be comprised within the following limits ora
boundaries, that is to say :-Commencing at the North East corner of
Broken Lot namber Thirteen, in the First Concession of the Township
of Barton, at the water's edge of Burlington Bay; thence along the shore
of the said Bay to the North West corner of Lot number Sixteen ; thence
Southerly along the allowance for road betweei Lots number Sixteen
and Seventeen, to the allowance for road in rear of the Third Concession;
thence Easterly along the said allowance, to the allowance for road
between Lots number Thirteen and Twelve ; thence along the said
allowance to Burlington Bay, to the place of beginning, including the
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-whole of the said allowance for roads and that part of the Harbour Iying
in front of the said Town.

1I. And be it furïthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
the purpose of Electing the Members of the said Corporation the said
Tov'n shall bc divided inito Four Wards in the following manner, tiat is
to say :-The Street heretofore called the Mountain Street or Aucaster
Roaid, and vhich shall ereafter be called Jolmns' Street, and flic Street
Xeading from ihe Easteru part of tie District, in the direction towards
Dunidas, iereafter to be called Kings' Street, and all ihat part ofthe fToiv
lying West of Johns' Street and Southî of Kings' Street shall comprise the
Firsit Ward ; and ail that part of the said Town lying North of Kings'
Street and West of Johns' Street shall comprise the Second Ward ; and
ml that part East of Jolhs' Street and North of Kings' Street shall com-
prise the Third Ward ; and that part of said Town lying North of Kings'
Strcet and East of Johns's Street shal comprise the Fourth Ward.

"wn divided intn
four Watrds.

1 V. And be il further cnacted by the atliority aforcsaid, That each
f thie said Wards shall Elect annually one person to be a Memnber ofEach Ward (o dect

the said Corporation from among the Inhabitant Ilouselholders of the o O
said Town, who being a Subject of His Majesty shall be a Freehiolder
therein to the assessed value of Sixty Pounds; and that thîe persons
cntitled to vote at the clection for either of the said Wards shall bc Sub-
jccts of l is Majesty and the male Inhabitant Househmolders resident wvithin
such Ward, who shall severally be possessed for their own use and bene- QuMificcitlof
lit of a dwelhing liouse and lot of ground within tlie Ward in which they voter£.
s1all so voie, such dvelling house and lot of ground being by them held
i Freehold, or who, being Subjests of ils Miajesty and male Inhahitant

Honischolders within the said Ward at the time of suchi election, shail
ina fide have paid withini one year next before thie election oneo years
reit for the dw bi house, or dwelling liouses, if they shall within one
year have changed their place of residence vithiin the said WYard in
whichty shall have resided, at the rate or Five Pounds per annuum, or
upwards.

V. And be il further enactcd by1 the authoriy aforesaid, That the first clectiuî whm

elîction of Members of the said Corporation shal be holden on the first be

Monday ii the maonth of March next, at sonie place within each Ward
respectively, to be appointed by tlie Sheriff of the District of Gore, who
shahll give public notice thereof at least six days before the said clection,
and who shal preside ai the election for one of tlie said Wards, and the
)epuîty Sheriff, High Constable, and a Bailiff or Constable, or other per n ofl"=

son appointed ibr that purpose by the Shîeril' of the said District, shall
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severally preside at the first election for each of the other three Wards,
that is to say, each respectively shall preside at the first election for such
Ward as the Sheriff shall direct, and shall declare the person in each of
the said Wards who shall have the greatest number of votes to be duly
elected a Member of the said Corporation, and shall give notice thereof
to the person so elected in the said Ward as a Member of the said
Corporation, within six days after such election.

Time and ann r of
hlding ail future
clectiolis.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
members of the said Corporation so chosen shall serve until the first
Monday of March in the next year, and until a new Board shall be
chosen and formed as hereinafter mentioned; and that on the first
Monday in March in every year an election shall be holden in each of
the Wards of the said Town, for choosing a member of the said Cor-
poration before the Bailiff of such Ward, who shall be appointed fron
time to time by the said Corporation, and who shall appoint the place
for holding the said election and shall give notice thereof, and proceed
in all respects as the Sheriff is hereby required to do at and after the
first election to be holden as aforesaid.

Person holding an VI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That before
election to take an any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act he shall take
Oa"h the following oath, which any Justice of the Peace for the District of

Gore shall have authority to administer, that is to say :
I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully and impartially, to the best

Forn of Oath. of my ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the election which
1 am about to hold for a Member of the Board of Police in the Town of
Hamilton.-So help me God.

Candidates and VIII. And le it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
voters may be re. Officer presiding at any election under this Act shall have authority, and
quired to take an oathhe is hereby required at the request of any person qualified to vote at

f such election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed
to affirm) any Candidate for the office of Member of the said Corporation
respecting his qualification to be elected to the said office; and shall
also have authority, and is hereby required upon such request as afore-
said, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed to
affirmn) any person tendering his vote at any election respecting his right
to vote, and that the oath to be administered for either of the said pur-
poses shall and nay be in the form following :-

Form of oath. " You shall true answer make to all such questions as the Officer pri
siding at this election shall put to yôu respecting your qualification to be
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elected at this election, (or respecting your qualification to vote at this
election, as the case may be)-So help you God.'
and the affirmation to be taken shall bc according to the common form
of an affirmation to the same effect.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person being'examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act in regard P,°atc

to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear him-
self, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, and on
conviction thereof, shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt
Perjury.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
the election of any member of the Board of Police aforesaid shall beTie and maner

complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person contreverZ eicetion.
returned, or on the ground that such person had not a majority of legal
votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff, after the first
elections to take place under this Act, upon receiving within forty-eight
hours after the termination of the election a written requisition, signed
by any three Inhabitants of the Town having a right to vote at such
election, to appoint a time and place within the Town or Ward for which
the election was held, for entering upon a scrutiny into the matters com-
plained of, and that such time shall be within six days after the election,
and the Sheriff shall have power to summon Witnesses, and to take
evidence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into, and shall
determine upon the validity of the election or return as shall appear to
him to be right according to the evidence, and in case an election shall
be declared void, but it shall not appear proper to the Sheriff for any
cause to amend the return by substituting the narne of any other persori
as entitled to have been returned at such election, then he shall, after
giving eight days notice thereof, hold a new election of a Member to
serve according to this Act; and that if after any election to be holden-
after a Board of Police under this Act shall have been completely orga-
iized a requisition signed as aforesaid shall, within forty eight -hours
after the termination of such election, be served upon the President or
any-other Member of ihe Corporation, it shall be lawful for the said Cor-
poration, and they are hereby required, to appoint a time for entering.
upon a scrutiny of the matters complained of, at any place within the
said Town, which time shal be within six days after the election, and
the Corporation, or such Member or Members thereof as shall, not be
individually concerned in the questions to be determined, shall have power
to summonWitnesses, and to take evidence on oath respecting the mat-
ters to be inquired into, and shall determine upon the validity of the
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-election or return as shall appear to be right according to the evidence,
and in case an election shall be declared void, but it shall not appear
proper for any cause to anend the retura by substituting the nane of any
other person as entitled to have been returned at sucl election, then the
Corporation shall issue their Precept for a new election as in other cases.
under this Act.

X . And be it further enacted by the authority afoiresaid, That before
thie Sheriff, or any Member of the said Corporation, shall enter upon any
such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid, lie shall take an oath in the following
formn, bofure sorme one of the Justices of tho Peace for the District of
Gore, that is to say:

I do solernuly swear that I will truly and impartially, to the best of my
judgment, try and determine the merits of the complaint against the
election of A. B.-So help mie God.

XII. And be it fthrlic enacted by thw authority aforesaid, That. any
Witness who being duly summoned to attend upon such trial or scrutiny;
shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend shall, on conviction before any
one of [lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore, Iiaving
been duly summoned to answer such compplaint, be liable to be impri-
soned on the coimmitment of sucli Justice in the Common Gaol of the
District, for a time not exceeding one month ; and if any Witness shall
upon any trial or scrutiniy wilfully and corruptly swear falsely, lie shall be
deemed guilty=of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIII.zAnd be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, Tlat the
delarect for the person presiding at any such election shall give public notice, imnediately"
;Ce or upon declaring the resnit of the election, of tic time and place at which

the Members of the Corporation so chosen are first to meet, which rieet-
ing shall be at such time and place within the saitd Town as the Sheriff

Âny flrce nenî'ers of the said District shall appoint, being within ten days after, the election;
and that at suchi meeting a Fifth Menber of the said Corporation shall
be appointed by the concurrent voice of any three of the Memubers chosen,
which person shall possess the same qualifications as this Act provideW

ient. t i with respect to the other Members to be chosen ; and in case they cannt
bcr to be etected byv n grec in the electioni or appointment of sucl.fifth Member they shail i&siè

a Precept to the Sheriff of the District after the first clection, and to a"ng
one of the Bailiffs so to b appointed as aforesaid after every subsequeêtn
election, requiring him to appoint some proper time and place within th&
said Town, giving forthwith eight days notice thereof, and then.andthe&
procd to the election- of such fifth Member of the Corporation by th
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Electors of the Town generally, at which election the said Sieriff shall
preside after the first election of Members, and the said Bailiff so to be
appointed as aforesaid (to whom the said Precept shall be directed after
every subsequent election,) and the Sherjiff or Bailiff (as the case may bc)
shall declare that person elected who shall have the greatest number of
votes of the persons present qualified to vote, and shall give notice thereof
to the person so elected within six days after such election.

XIV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said five Members elected as aforesaid shah, within ten days after the Prescidr.t tao be
appointment or election of the fifth Member of the said Corporation as eIec.t2d Ly tbe Board.

aforesaid, appoint one of tleir number President, and the said President
and Members shall form the said Corporation, and shall hold their office
until the first Monday in March in the ensuing year, and until the clec-
tion and formation of the new Board.

XV. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i or ntlect.
either of the Members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice ing to tX ect catit

ihereof, shall neglect or refuse for ten days to take the oath of office 0r ortma.

iereinafter contained, which any one of the said Members so to be elected
or appointed is hereby authorised to administer to the others, lie shall
for such neglect or refusal, forfeit the sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered
with costs, by information before any Justice of the Peace who is autho-
rised to proceed in. the same nianner as hiereinafter is provided for the
recovery of any penalty, for the transgression of any'order or regulation
of the said Corporation: Provided, that. no person having been elected a
Member of the said Corporation during-his absence fron -the said Town.
or who at the time of the election shall openly give notice to the Officer
presidiig that he will not accept the office, shall be subject to the penalty
hereinbefore stated for his refusal to act as a Member of the said Corpo-
ration.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That in-
case any vacancy shall at any tine happen among the Members of the i to
said Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of office here- b° rmne.
inafter contained, within the time hereinbefore limited, or by death, re-
moval from the Town, or from any other cause, the Corporation shall
issue a Precept to the Bailiff of the Ward, for which the -Member.whose
office shall.have become vacant was chosen, to hold an election for the
said Ward, giving notice of the time or place of holding the said elec-
tion, and the·nember so elected shall- hold his office until7the next an-
nual election, and until another is chosen ·in his place ; and that if the
vacancy shall occur in.the office of the member appointed by the four
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Memnbers elected as aforesaid, or elected by the Town generally, such
vacancy shall be filled by the appointment of the then Members of the
said Corporation, or a najority of them, and in case they cannot agree,
then in tho saine manner as provided for the election of the fifth Mem-
ber by the electors of the Town generally; and in case any such vacancy
shall happen among the Members elected at the first election of Menbers
of the said Corporation, by one of the Mombers neglecting or refusing
to take the oath of office as aforesaid, or in case it shall happen that the
Mcmnber appointed by the Member elected respectively after the first
election, or the Members elected by the town generally after the first elec-
tion, shall neglect or refuse to take the oath of office as aforesaid, then
the Precept shall issue to the Sheriff of the District, as is hereinbefore
provided.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
d "" "i case it shall at any time happen that an election or appointment of Mem-

o eOlicers Ou day bers of the said Corporation shall not be made on any day when pursu-
Lq)[oiiolted ant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall

not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and may
be lawful on any other day, to hold and make an election or appointment
of Members, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, from time to time, to

comrpùoa m~y establish such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as they may think
m*ke Ordin:icueind reasonable in the said Town, to regulate and license victualling housesand ordinaries, where fruit, victuals and liquors not distilled shall be sold

to be eaten or drunk in such houses or groceries, to regulate wharves and
quays, to regulate the weighing of hay and measuring of wood, to re-
gulate carts and cartmen, to regulate slaughter-houses, to prevent the
firing of any guns, muskets, pistols, squibs, and fire balls, or injuring or
destroying trees planted or growing for shade or ornament in the said
Town, to prevent the pulling down or defacing of sign boards, or inscrib-
ing or drawing any in decent words, or figures, or pictureson any building,
wall, fence, or other public place, and generally to prevent vice and pre-
serve good order in the said Town, to enter into and examine all dwelling-
houses, warehouses, shops, yards, and out-houses, to ascertain whether
any such places are in a dangerous state with respect to fires, and to
direct them to be put in a safe and secure condition, to appoint fire War-
dens and fire Engineers, to appoint and remove firemen, to make such
rules and by-laws as may be thought expedient for the conduct of such
fire companies as maybe raised with the sanction of the said Corpora-
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tion, to compel any person to aid in the extinguishment of any fire, to
require the Inhabitants to provide and keep fire-buckets and scuttles and
ladders to their houses, to stop or authorise any other person to stop any
one riding or, driving immoderately in any street, or riding or driving on
any side.walk, or to inflict fines for any such offence, to regulate the assize
of bread, to prevent and abate and remove any nuisances, to restrain and
prevent any horses, cattle or swine from running at large, to prevent and
remove eiicroachrments in any streets, and to make such rules and regu-
lations for the improvement, good order and government of the said
Town, as the said Corporation may deen expedient, not repugnant ta
the laws of this Province, except in so far as the same nay be virtually
repealed by this Act, and to enforce the due observance thereof, by inflict-
ing penalties on any person for the violation of any by-law or ordinance
of the said Corporation, not exceeding One. Pound Ten Shillings, and to
fix upon and to appoint such days and hours for the purpose ofselling
butchers meat, butter, eggs, poultry, fish, and vegetables, and to make
such other orders and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem ex-
pedient.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for As
the purpose of raising a fund to provide for the purchasing any real estate may be evied, 

for the use of the said Town, to procure fire-engines, aqueducts, and ai e® ourpn c
supply ofQpure and wholeso[ne water, for lighting, paving, flagging and
repairing the streets, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and
necessary by the said Corporation, for the welfare and improvement of the
said Town, it shall and inay be lawful for the said Corporation to lay an
assessment annually upon the persons rated or liable to be rated upon any
assessments for property in the said Town, not exceeding Four Pence
on the pound, exclusive of the sum such persons may be rated for in and
upon any other assessments of this Province, and it shall be the duty of
the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, to select from a geieral as-
sessnient of the Township of Barton, a list or assessment of the ratable
property that every person owns or possesses in the said Town, and lay
the saine before the Corporation annually, upon its organization after every
general election.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every What sha 1e con.
Town lot in the said Town of Hamilton, shall be rated upon the assess'-sidered a Town Lot,

ment roll at Twenty-five Pounds, and that every lot or portion of a lot On and the rate thereof.

which a house shall be built, shall be deemed and taken to be a Town lot.
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands

lesment" "fl he rated in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand duly
made of the same by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corpora-
tion for that purpose, the said Collector shall and lie is hereby required to
levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person
so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a Warrant for
that purpose from some one of His, Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who
is hereby authorised to grant the sarne upon information made on oath
before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said assessment, and to
render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above the said rate,
to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the distress
and sale.

Corporation mn, XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
appoitind nemoan said Corporation may from time to time appoint, and at their discretion

remove and re-appoint, a Surveyor of Streets for the said Towin, a Clerk
and Assessor or Assessors, a Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors,
a Treasurer, and as many and such other officers as they may require,
and assign the duty or services to be performed by each, with such sala-

May take Security ries or allowances as to them may seem meet, and may take such reason-
due performance able security for the due performance of the duties assigned to any offi-

cer or servant as they shall think proper.

No new Streets to be XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, ,T7hat
fron and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any per-
son holding lands within the boundaries of the said Town, to lay out
any new streets, or protract any street or streets already laid ont, whiclh
new street or protraction of a street shall be less. than sixty-six feet in
ividth.

XXIV. And be it ftrtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anY
Rules to bepublishedirule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of which any

penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any efiect, shall be published in
one or more of the Newspapers of the said Town, and that il like man-
ner shall be published in each and every year before the annual election,
an account of all monies received and in the Treasury, and the amount
expended and for what purpose.

renaty for breach . XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if-
or By.La-s. any person shall transgress the orders or regulations made by the said

Corporation under the authority of this Act, such person shall for every
such offence forfeit the sum which in every such order, rule or regulation
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shall be specitied, with. costs, to be recovered by information before the
said Corporation, to be levied of the goods and chattels of such offender, io' levied.

and in default of such goods and chattels, the offender shall be liable to
be committed to the Conmon Gao] of the District, for a time not exceed-
ing one month, in the discretion of the said Corporation before whom
such offender shall have been convicted, and that no person shall be
deeimed an incomîpetenît witness upon any information under this Act, by
reason of his buing an Inhabitant of the said lowýîn of Hamilton: Pro-
ridcd alicays, that the infornation and complaint for a breachi of any
orders or regulations of the said Corporation mnust be made within fifteen
days of the time of the offence connitted.

XXVI. And bc it furthr enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That ail Applcation of

penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act shall be paid into puaitieu.

the Treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner
as other monies coming into the said Treasury may be applied for the
public uses of the said Town.

X XVI I. And bc it further enactcd by the authority aforcsaid, That C

the said Corporation shall and may in the said Town of Hamilton, per- tue po er or Juîicc,

forn ail the functions and exercise the authority now by law given to Juis- ofthe Pence in

tices of the Peace acting within their divisions, with respect to making
or anending any street or highvay or road within the said Town.

XXVIII. A nd be it firther enactcd by the authority aforcsaid, That
the market for, the said Town of Hamilton shall be established in such
place within the said Town, as a majority of the Justices of the Peace
tor the District of Gore shall determine at any Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace to be holden after the passing of this Act: Pro-
rided always nevertheless, that such determination shall be made on the
second day of the sitting of the Court at the Sessions in which it shall
be inade, and when not less than ten Magistrates shall be present : And
pnrorided also, that the plot or piece of ground required for a Market as
aforesaid shall not bc of less extent than one Acre, and shall be either
such ground, if any there be, which lias been hitherto reserved for the
site of a Market, or such grounid as any proprietor or proprietors shall
voluntarily convey for that purpose to the said Corporation, either gratu-
itouslv, or for a consideration to be paid by the said Corporation.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by 'the authority aforesaid, That
it shail and may be lawful to and for the Corporation of the said Town
to borroiv the sum of One Thousand Pounds of and from any person or
person§, Body Politic or Corporate, willing to lend the same, for the

Market wliere and
how to h eetablished

Corporation iay
borrow £1000 fur
certain purpose,
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purpose of building a Market House, and for purchasing one or more Fire
Engine or Engines as may be deemed necessary, and to provide some
fit and proper place where the same may be kept.

Loanr to hr icdccmcd XXX. And be itfurther enacted by the autitority aforesaid, That tie
"a e nc ye said Corporation shall set apart so nuch of the Assessments authorized

by this Act to be raised for the use of the said Town as may be suflicient
to pay the yearly interest of the said sun of one Thousand Pounds, and
to liquidate the principal in a term not longer than ten years from and
after the making of such loan.

I n case of eqinlity
viv* otes, person pre.
sidiig -i E!ection I

Ie a Ctaif 1'.ote.

buits ta ki broughit
%~iia>à !4x ianon:hIgî
fr nny thing done
iiidur tiis Act, and
(eneral Issue
î,1.tc;dedl.

Publinc %tCf,

XXXI. And bc it furtfier enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That in
case an equality of votes shall happen at any election for the Members
of the said Corporation in cither of the said Wards, or in case of an
election of a fiftlh Member, it shall and may be lawful for the person
Presiding at the said election to give a casting vote, wliether lie shall be
othcrwise duly qualified to vote in such Ward or not, and that except in
case of the votes being equal it shal not be lawful for the personz Presi-
ding at any election under this Act to vote at sucli election.

XXXII. And be it furiher enacted by 1te autkority aforesaid, That if
any action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons for any
matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be
brought within Six Caleidar Montlhs iiext after the fact committed and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in snch action or suit
nay plead the gencral issue only, and give this Act and the special mat-
ter in evidence on the trial.

XXXIII. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That
this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and as sueh
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other
persons, without being specially pleaded.

FORM OF OATH:

1, A. B. do swear that I will faithifully discharge the duties of a Mem-
ber of the " Board of Police of the Town of flamilton," to the best of My
skill and knowledge.

CH A P.
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CHIAP. XVIII.

AN ACT granting to His Mfajesty a sum of Money, to be raised by
Debenture, for the Improvement of the Navigation of ft Rier Saint
Lawrence.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W1E REAS it is highly important to the A gricultural and Commercial
interests of this Province that the Navigation oftthe River Saint Lawrence
should be improved ; and whereas it is expedient to raise a sum of Money
by way of loan for that purpose:-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Preamile.
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assenibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, ciii
tied ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebc, in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Goverment of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, so
soon after the passing of this Act as he niay deem expedient, to authorize
and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province to raise by £70,00Otoberdsed
loan, from any person or persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, who may by
be willing to advance the same upon the Credit of the Government Bills
or Debentures authorized to be issued under this Act, a sum of Monev
not exceeding Seventy Thousand Pounds, at a rate of -Interest not
exceeding Five per Cent per annum payable half yearly in this Province,
or Four per Cent per annum payable half yeafly in London, or at as
mucli lower rate of Interest as the same can be obtained for.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail Pccivcr
and may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being, to cause issue uebenturet.
or direct any number of Debentures to be made out for any such sum
or sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of Seventy
Thousand Pounds, as any person or, persons, ,Body Politic or Corporate,
shall agree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures,vhich
Debentures shall be prepared and made out in. such nethod and form as
His Majesty's Receiver General shail think niost safe and éonvenient, and
that for each loan or advance three separate Debentures shall issue at the
same tim-e, bearing date on the day on which the same shall actually
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be issued, and being each for the payment of one third of the sum so
advanced, at the expiration of Eiglt, nine, and ten years respectively,
with interest at the rate aforesaid, from the date of each Debenture until
the same shall be discharged, and every such Debenture shall and may
be signed by the said Receiver Gencral of this Province for the time
being.

re) toilnsiflit to the
Cuvertior, berore
ecac1: sessin of the

Leiiairc n ac-
count of thc- Debcn-

:ntctcest on iXhen-
iircs when and how
to be' paid.

I. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shaIl Forge or Counterfeit any such Debenture as afore-
said which shall be issued under the authority of this Act and uncancelled,
or any stamp, endorsement or writing thereon or therein, or tender in pay-
ment any such forged Debenture, or any Debenture with such counterfeit
endorsernent or writing thereon,-or shall dernand to have any such couter-
fèit Debenture, or any Debenture with sucli counterfeit endorsement or
writing thereupon or therein exchanged for ready Money by any person
or persons who shall be obliged and required to exchange the samie, or
by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture so
tendered in payment or to be exchanged, or the endorsement or writing
thercupon or therein to be forged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud
Dis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the persons appointed to pay
off the same, or any of them, or any other person or persons, Bodies
Politic or Corporate, then every such person or persons so offending,
being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a Felon, and shall
suiffer as in case of Felony.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Receiver General of this Province for the time being shall, before each
Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor;
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, a correct account of the numbers, amounts, and dates of the
different Debentures which lie may have issued under the authority of
this Act, of the amount of the Debentures redeemed by 1im and thé
interest paid thereon respectively, and alsq of the amount of the said
Debentures out-standing and unredeemed at the periods aforesaid, and
of the expenses attending the issuing of the same, to be laid before tlé
Ljegislature of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by thte authority aforeeàid,ý Tiat the"
interest growing due upon the said Debentures, shall and may be payablé
in half yearly periods, to be computed from the.date'thereof, and Shell
and nay b paid on demand by the Receiver General of this Provincé
for the time being; who shall take care to have the same indorsed'oi
each Debenture at the time of the payment thereof, expressing the peri'd
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up to which the said interest7shall have been paid, and shall take receipts
for thesame from the persons respectively, and that the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, shall, after the Thirtieth day of June, and the Thirty-first day of
December in each year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General for the
payment of the amount of interest that shall have been advanced accord-
ing to the receipts to be taken by him as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sepa- Debentines how
rate Warrant shallbe made to the Receiver General by the Governor, bc pail ofr and

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this cancelled.

Province for the time being, for the payment of each Debenture, as
the same may become due, and be presented in favor of the lawfultholder
thereof, and that such Debentures as shall from time to time be dis-
charged and paid off, shall be cancelled and made void by the said Re-
ceiver General.

Vi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
time after the said Debentures, or any of them, shall respectively. become Interest on n
due, according to the terms thereof, it shall and nay be lawful for the tures outstandi:mng-

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern..whenincease.

ment of this Province, if he thinks proper so to do, to direct a notice to
be inserted.in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring -ail holders of the
said Debentures to present the sanie for payment according to this .Act;
an(d if after the insertion of the said notice for three inonths, any Deben-
ture then payable shall remain out more than six moniths from the first
publication of such notice,. all interest on.such Debentures after the ex-
piration of the said six months shall cease, and be no further payable in
respect of the time which rnay elapse between the expiration of the said
six months and their presentment for payment.

VUii. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afo-esaid, Tlhat the com nissioners

Honorable Thomas Clark,- the Honorable John Hamilton, Phlihip Van appoifled.

Koughnett, Jonas Jones,4 Hiram Norton, George- Langley, and Peter lresiclent to be
Shaver, Esquires-i shall be Commissioners, (who-may appoint a President "amed.
and one or 'more acting Commissioner or Conmissioners from, amongDutv of commis-
themselves;) whose duty:it shall be ýto cause a survey-or surveys, anid asners t
plan or plansoftimprovemneâtsto- be made in-the Navigation of the Saint surrey St. Lawrence

Lawrence; between Prescott and-theeasternwextremity of;this-Province,-eastcrn boundary of

by Canais, Locksr or:.otherwise, with estimates -of the expense 0f .sichbî' e, timates
improvements and:who shal: or may contract with-such personor per.f thle expense of

sôns as shall undertake the said improvements, and all works therewith ° ""ts
coinected, or any part tiereof, and who shall do and perform all and.
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whatsoever act and acts, thing and things necessary and proper to carry
the intention ofthis act into l'ail effect; and shall and may from time to time,

Ta ù " n after the completion of any part of the said imaprovenents, fix such rates
lovemen;t; and tolils as to them rnay seem just, and shall report to the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or* Person Administering the Government of this
Province, for the information of the Legislature, on or before h first
day of November in each and every year, ail matters by them donc or
pformed by virtue of this Act, with an account in detail of ail monies
by them received and paid under the provisions thereof.

IYX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
tn ners and mray be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Goverior, or Person
4e or acais. Administering the Government of this Province for the time being, to

noninat and appoint under his hand and seal, such person or persons as
he shall think fit to fill any vacancy or vacancies which from time to time
shall or may happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by deatli, re-
signation or othervise.

?P'O :ce afi? X. And be it further enacted iby the authority aforesaid, That the said
oc' ofmcels and Conmmissioners may from time to tine appoint such Engineers, Agents;

e car Officers, Workmen, and Servants, as they may think fit, and pay them
sucli salaries as they niay deem just and reasonable to carry into effect

s rtrie the provisions of this Act, taking when necessary, good security for the
u faithful discharge of the trust imposed.

Xi. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat no CoM-
anmissioner or Secretary appoted under the provisions of this Act, shall

coutracts. be directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or interested in any contract
or agreement, for the performnance of any work which may be necessary
under the authority of this Act.

consionesIto X And, b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
plore the country said Commissioners shall have full power and authority to explore the

tej"f country lying between Prescott and the eastern extremity of this. Pro-
mnts.and to take vinCe, and lo designate and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold,

n houlary e Cnai" to and for the use of this Province, the line and boundary of a Canal,
whthe necessary with its necessary Locks, Towing Paths, Basins, and all other necessaryround for Basis,k. erections; and it shall and may be lawfuil for the said Commissioners to

contract with such person or persons as they may think necessary, to do,
perform, and undertake all and whatsoever act or thing, work or works
which may be thought necessary to carry the intention of this Act into
full effect.
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XIII. And be it further enacted by the -authorily aforesaid,. Tlhat the Commissioners or
... wvorkmien mnay enter

said Commissioners are hereby authorised and empowered-by themselves,,,pn ground or indi.

their agents or worknei, contractors or- servants, to enter into or upon :iduas and make

the lands or grounds of or belonging to any person or persons, bodies '
politic or corporate, and to survey and to take levels·of the same, or any
part thereof, and set out, and ascertain such'parts thercof as they shall Ansetcutwaaland

think necessary and proper for making the said Canals, Locks, Reser- il",sje;te for
voirs, Aqueducts, and Tunnels, and all such other ihnprovements, matters
and conveniencies as they shal think proper and necessary for making,
effecting. preserving, improving, completing and using in the said naviga- Generai power in

tion; and also, to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away, and lay W"RISUnprivatepro'
earth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or P*".-
sand, or any other matter or thing which may be dug or got in the making
the said Canals, Locks, Tunnels, Aquedncts or other improvements, or
out of any lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or Iying
contiguous thereto, and whiclh may bb necessary for constructing or re-
pairing the said Canals, or other the siaid works or improvenents; or which
mav obstruct the constructing or maintaining the same; and'also, to make,
build,'and erect and set up, in and. upon the said Canal, or upon the land repaiïing wors.
adjoining or near to the same, suchi and so many Bridges, Tunnels, Aque-
ducts, Sluices, Locks, Wears, Pens for water, Tanks, Reservoirs,*Drains,
Wharves, Qu'ays, Landing Places, and other works, ways, roads and con-
veniencies, as the said Commissioners shall think requisite and conve-
nient for the purposes of the 'said navigation; and alsô, from'time to time
to alter the routé of the said Canal, and to amend, iepair, widen ·or en-
large the same, or any other of the ·conveniencies above mentioned, as
well for carrying 'or removing goods, commodities, tinibery and other
things, to:and:from the said Canals, as'for ihe carrying' or conveying all
manner of iraterials necessary for naking,, erecting, fiirnishing,'altering,
repairing;mending; wideniig or enlarging the work; of*and bélonging
to the said·navigation; and also, place,'.iay, workand manufactire the
said inatcrias1, on the ground-near to the place or places where the said
vork§,!or'any'of them, are or shall be intended to be made, erected' res

paired, or done; and to build and construct the several Locks, Bridges,
Works, ahd ercètions bêlongiiig thereto and- also to malie, maihtain,
repaii-, and alter any-Fenées or Passages over, 6ndei', ö1thrängh the
said'Cmi*al or the Rèservoirs änd Tunñels< Aqueducïs/ Pássàge,; and
Gutters, Water-courses-and Sluices respectively, which shaH -onniùni-
cate*th reith ;.and also 'to make, set up, arid appoint Towiîig Paths
for drasving Boáts, h3rgés;Vessels, or Raftspassing in', througlalng,bn
upon tiesaid'Canals, asthe said Ctnnissioriërs"shall thinkcon'viuient
and to·construct; erect, and keep'ini repair any Piers, Arches, or'other

K *' ' -
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works in, upon, and across any Rivers or Brooks, for. making, using,
maintaining, and repairing the said Canais and the Towing Patls 'on
the sides thereof, or along or under the bank of the River; and also, to
construct, inake, and do ail other matters and things which they shall
think necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, im-
proving, completing, and using the said Canais in pursuance.and within
the mearning of this act, they, the said Commissioners, doing. aslittle da-
mage as m ay be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby

th'e ° 1 "g granted: Provided always, that the improvements by this Act authorized
Sauit and Cornç%ai' to be made shall.be commenced and finished between, the Head of the

Io be first completed. Long Sault and Cornwall, in the Eastern District, before any. money be
laid out in ti. purchase of any Lands or making improvenents on any
other part of tie River Saint Lawrence, hereby intended to bc explored.

Con1misýonEr8 t XIV. And be itfurtter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
? htoers any Land or Ground shahl be set out and ascertained to be necessary for

chase of what iay making and completing the said Canais, and other purposes. and conve-
g requ"red, ind eor niences hereinbefore mentioned, the said Commissioners be hereby eni-

progress of the powered to contract, compound, compromise, and agree with all bodies
k". politic, communities,..corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and ail

other person or persons for themselves or as Trusteess, not only for and
on behalf of thernselves, their heirs and.successors, but also for and in
behalf of those whom they represent, whcther infants, lunatics, idiots,
femme coverts, or other person or persons who shall occupy, be possessed
of, or interested in any Lands or Grounds w'hich shall be set out or ascer-
tained as aforesaid, for the absolite surrender of so;much of the said
Land as shall be required, or for the damages which he, she, or they
may be entitled to receive from the said Commissioners in.consequence
of the said intendcd Canais, Locks, Towing-paths,. Rail Ways, or other
constructions and erections being cut. and coistructed in or upon his, her,
or their respective Lands; and that ail such contracts, agreements,;and
surrenders, shall he valid and effectual ia:Law to all intentsand purposes
w'hatsoever, any Law, Statute, or Usage to. the coitrary notwithstanding.

XV. And bc it further .enacted by ike authority aforesaid, That if
When noagicements before the completion. of the Canals through the Lands of any, person or

1ja ".b" a , persons no voluntary agreement shallhave been niade .as.to the:amount
pointed to sole of compense.tion to be paid for damages, according .tq this Act,, the

Commissioners superinteniing the, said work, shall at any.time..after the
completion of such portion ofthe. Canal, uponthe.notice or request.ia,
wrtng of the proprietor of such Lands, or his agentlegally authorized,
appoîîut one of their number as an.Arbitrator,. wlo, at,the day to:be
nîamed in such notice, shall attend upon the premises in question to meet
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the Arbitrator to be appointed by such-claiùiant, and such two Arbitrators
shall and may before proceeding to consider the claim, appoint a third
Arbitrator, which three Arbitrators shall first make an oath oraffirmation
before some-one of:His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, then there pre-
sent (which oath or affirmation the said Justices of the Peace are hereby
authorized to administer) to give a just.and true award upon the claim
submitted to them; and shall upon the statements of the parties and
owner of the promises, and upon the testimony of witnesses to be ex-
amined upon oath or affirmation, (if either party shall requireit,) which
oath or affirmation any one of the said Arbitrators is hereby authorized to
administer, make their award in vriting under their hands of the amount
of damages to bc paid.to such claimant.

XVI. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Paries declining to

either of the Commissioners superintending the said works, or the party àbide by award, may

claiming damages as aforesaid; shall decline*to abide by any such award, ljae damages
n ecd by Pt Jury ai thrir

such refusal shall be declared in writing within.ten days after such award, twn expense.
and darnages- upon such claim shail be thereafter assessed in manner
following, but at the. sole expence of the party refusing to abide 'by such
award.'

XV II. And *be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat- in
all cases in which awards shall be made, to which either party sall when award dissentcd

fuse to conform as aforesaid, it shall and may:be lawful for the party from.
dissenting from such award to serve on the other party a notice in wri-
ting, appointing a day, not less than thirty'days from-the time of serving
such notice,' for having thé damages for .which he is'entitled ·to, daim
compensatin· according to this Act assessed in the manner hereinafter
provided - ·and that the party giving such'notice, shall also specify some
day thereiri, which shall be at east six days before thé day appointed for
such assessment: arid not'Iess than tern days from the time of serving
such:notice; at which he wili attend at the office of the Sheriff of the Disi
trict in which the Lands lie; for theupurpose of :striking a Jurfy o asses
the damages so claimed as aforesaid.

XVIILI. And be itftirthe? enacted.bythe authorityaforesaïd, Tuhai bn
the day scappointed slast aforesaid, the Parties, their Attormies, 'or °r o

A gents, shali àttend, at the Shèriff'sOffice; and that the Sheriff- shal,. at
the hour of one'of the clock in the afternoon proceed in the:presence 'of
the Parties;'or sucli of them their Attornies; or Agents, as may be:pre&
ent, to seleétthe nanes 'of -fort ore persons'from ·atnong those qualified.;
tolserve on Speci'a1 Juries, and inthe inanner direoted by Law for selec-
ting Special -Juries;: and that' the names 'of auch forty-one persons s'
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drawn, being fairly written out by such Sheriff, each Party, or:his Attor-
ney, or Agent attending for that purpose shall alternately: strike offý one;
that party beginning at whose instance suchl Jury is struck, until the wlholet
number is reduced to seven ; and that such seve* persons shall be a Jury.
for assessing damages to be paid to such Claimant as aforesaid :provi
ded always, That in case either party shall omit to attend Personally, or,,
by Agent at the time appointed, the Sheriff or Deputy shall strike ii beu.
half of such party not attending..

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat the
Jury to nm upon seven persons so struck to serve as aforesaid, shall b summoned by the,
t
iWnrndm Sheriff to attend upon the promises in respect to whic hie damages are

claimed as aforesaid, giving not less than six days notice of such atten-
dance; and that the Sheriff or his Depnty shall also attend at the time
so appointed, and shall administer to the five7persots who shall first
answer upon being called in the;order in which they shall stand upon the.
original list, the-oath following;sthat is to say:, ,eA., J.: do swear that.

urymans Oath. I wll well and truly assess the damages upon the claim Of C.. D. accor-.
ding to the Act in that behalt,;" and thercupon the said Jury,hiaving:view,
ed the Promises and received the testimony upon oath or affirmation ; of
such witnesses as shall be brought before thcm, which oath or affirma-
tion the said Sheriff or bisDeputy is ihereby auhorized toadminister,
shal deliver their verdict by the opinion of the rnajorityof such Jury, of
the amount of damages to be paid to such Clainant.

Eý,' penSe of fur,
wliat and how paid.

Adrantages of à%ny
cnnrovenn'nfs c bc

"""idc"i • i

XX. And be it.jriher enacted by the aulthority afiesaidThat the
party desiring such Juryto be sunmoned, sllpa to-the Sherifffor
sunmoning the sane, sixpence. per mile for the wyhoiedistance lie sjhal'b
be-compelled to travel in order, to summon.'such: ,Jury; and, tie like l sum
of si.Xpence per mile;forýtheAdistance. heshal travel:toattcnd and take
lie verdict; and for taking. the. verdict the sum, ofýtwenty-five shillings;-
and to each Juryman attendingin pursuance of:sueh:sunmons, the..sum,
of.-ten shillings for every day, he shall'be, necessarily absentfrom hi,
place of resideice.

X XI. And be it furthecenacted by ithe authority, aforesaid, Tliat :in
estimatingthe chaim of- any ýpersow or persons to compensatioa for pro-
pertytaken, or for damages done unden' the authoriy.ofYthis Actthey
Arbitrators or Jury assessing. such:damages, shailtakeinto their-con,
sideration the benefit which wil:.probably accrue. otQsuch. person Qr per.
sons from the constructiona of the said Cana, by its enihancing the vale
of his property or prodncing other advantages: rovidd alwaysneverr
thdess, That it shall not be competent toý any Arbitrators or Jury to di-.
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rcct any person..or persons clai ming. as -aforesaid, to pny a sim. ini con-
si(icration. of sucli advantanyes over'and above the anonft tit lvhi;ch h
damages of- sucl pcrsfls shall be estimated.;

XXII. Aid be it fart bter cnactcd &y the alithoriyaforé6aid(ý;Tlhat an
nward or awards to be made under thie provisions'oôth c shH a à ci
may bc made a rule orobrder of IlisM ýajosty's.Cour*tofK-iicr't BerncIi in
ihis Province, %vhich Court-sîalI havé full poW'er and* authority to iake
snich order, toucluingr the performance of stick a'%;ard as shall to sucli
Court seem-just.

XXIII. A4nd whcreas, it inay hereafler 1iappen froni floDd s,* or from
,4ome unexpected accident, tlîat Weirs;, Flood-grates, Da nis; PSanks, Re-
scrvoirz;*Trcnclhes, or othter Worksof the-said aavigation inay be dama-
"cd or destroyed,nnd thedadjabcntLaftds' or the property thiereon therc-
by damâ6ged, and that it may bc necessary tliat the saine sluould bc inmne-m
diately repaired or rcbuilt, to prevent furthier damages: bcil MhcreJ»ýrecna~.cr- n~b

tedbhy the authorQ,' aforesaid, -That wvhén and,8.ofteni as, any suchb case jaccait Lands fr th't
niay happen, it shall bcIawt fc-r-týc'Éàd C*onmissioners frn , li exp e rCflanf-s,).
lime, or for theie -tagents or>workineni %ithlôut' t«làVl.deIay or i nterruption th vrs
frorn any person or persoôns*whîomsoc*îe'r, té *Ctcèe iitO* uvyLaýndQ, -G'rôunds,
Or Ilereditarnents àidjbiitîiug or near to tlibsaid:Cànal or'Càrnas, Branches,
Rteservoirs, or Tr*enèhees,. or any of theïù,; iot -being, an O ichard, Garden,
or Yard, auid'to dIié for, mork,**c g, and- Carry aiwayv and* lse:aill suchi
Stolies, Grave!, and other matéril§ asr.abe ecs nIpoe o
flic purposes aôctid t1ot nypeilstetywfiafso>évce -ith the.
owncr or oiwncrs, occuipier roccJerÔ o hejesoorpersons ln-ý
terestcd in suèhlLands, Grouhids, ':o:i1èHreditamneùts-,.dr-ý-V of them,-
doinug as little damiage .thereby as the indarL'I Of thte csQif'admit -of,

andnykingt recompense for such damages to the owners and occupiers
o, or otiter i)e'so> s* itrsdlusuh'LnGond;Property, or RYon;ise Ble li-
lleredlt*amlentgs* wifin he l6.paco 6ôf'six ca1endar moniths ý'éxt after thle dietrrined nnd liqui-.
same shali havé béèn'demùnidcd, Pér*aIlldainàçresýwiiël s'ýaU *or miay bedacl
donc by mýahâ'Of'such gc{cidè*nt, àn&1 by*' r**iinn Ôf'.' the-: diggcýin g fo <
gettin*g, wotki »taiihic arryinçr aivayand using shicWy Stones,' Grave!;

uLfld ~ ~ l nitrasouyof * liem i whlîièh1fný éarid th*é, Éatisfàctiorb aid*
r-e&irpense -rdrépéct;thereof, shahi blé seulte d;,adj ustèdynscetai tc e and' Y

(letern'iitied by thié \vayàsard éns et~rbfi&ééiewù .se
bo other damagre donc by thei.nakzing and cornp1çtingy thie said naigaio

XXI.'dde lirlitek ~dJ 'bidirt/àoe', That th e,(
said*Commissi6nêrs -sllhi![nd, miay in:sci'at of' the: said allaviatonlbanke of'C$iial fôr

as ~ ~ ~ . sha tobo (Àfeêi bedhfr 1  ~ Boats to pasi ca.ttbrea"tli'dmîdittiîtgpa*Boit;cssel,.o*r Ràit ohc.
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to turn about or* lie, or for two Boats orother Vessels. or. Rafts to pass,
each other, to open or cut proper spaces or places in the Lands adjoining
to the said Canals at convenient distances from each other, for the turn-
ing, lying, and passing of any such Boats, Vessels, or Rafts; and that
the said Boats, Vessels, or Rafts being hauled or navigated upon the said
Canal,,shall upon meeting any other Boat or Vessel, stop at, or go back
to and lie in the said spaces or places, in such manner as the said Com-
niissioners under tieir hands shall direct and appoint.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
improvement hereby authorized to be made between the head of the
Longue Sault Rapids and Cornwall, shall be constructed so-as to admit
of the passage or navigation by Vessels drawing· nine feet water; and
that all Locks, which may be erected.or constructed in the course of such
improvement, shall be not less than one hundred and fifty feet in -length,
fifty-five feet in breadth, and with Nine Feet water above the Mitre Sill.

XXVI. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
,shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to grant or to lease,
for any time not exceeding twenty-one years, by an instrument under their
hands and seals, the use of any water which they may permit to be taken
and drawn from the said Canal or Canals for hydraulic purposes, giving
to the owners of the Lands through which such Canal or Canals shall
pass, the option of using such water at the price fixed by the said Com-
missioners, paying the proceeds of such Sale or Lease into the hands of
the said Receiver-General, in.the some manner as is provided respecting
the Tolls or Dues arising from the use of such Canals ; which said sumos
shall be applied in the eame manner as the said Tolls and Dues are
Jhereinafter directed to be applied.

trnms ande,; to X XV. And be it'furthr enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
be taken, and to alter the said Commissioners shall, et their first General Meeting, held afigr
tir saine s they shal any of the said Canals.shall be finished, ascertain and fix the Rates andCBf oc(&îýOn Dues to be taken by virtue of this Act ; and that it shall and. may be law.
Schdule of raiesannd fRl for the said Commissioners to alter the said Rates and, Dues at any
dton be afhe on subsequent meeting, after giving. two months notice of their intention so
îubfic plan% un t oe 10 do, and tlat a; Schedule of Rates and Dues shall be .affixed on therudifrn of phl Ctinal.

different publie places, on the route of-the. said navigation.

ate.,s to wlon to be
paid aud manner of
c fQrtin; jsnvîmellt.

XXVIII. And be itfuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said several dues shah- be paid to such person or persons, at such
place or places near to the said Canals, in such manner and under such
regulations as the said.Commissioners shall direct or appoint; and in
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case of denial or neglect of payient*of any such Rates or Dues or.any
part thereot, on 'denand to the person or persons appointed to receive
the sane.as aforesaid, the saidU Commissioners naysue fôr'arid reicover
the same in any Court having jurisdiction thereof, or the persÔn örper-
sons to whom the said Rates or Dues ought to be paid'may, ad:he is,
and they are hereby authorized and empowered to seize- and 'detain'such
Boat, Vessel, Barge, or Raft, for or in respect whereof such Rates and
Ducs ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment therèlf.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That an
account of. all Dues and Tolls.received by the Cominissioners under the b r
authority of this act, shall be rendered to the Inspector Geeral. of the ycarly tO Inspecror

Province on the thirtieth day of June, and the thirtyfirstdayof'Decem-aT; ne
ber in each year, and the amount thereof, deducting any necessary-ex-
penditure on account of the-said Canal, shall ivithin. tenIday&thereafter
be transmitted to His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to b Tolis tobe pafti into

. . • the ands or the lie-
applied towards the paynent of the Principal and Fnterest of any loan ceiver Geiierai, to be.
contracted in. pursuance of this Act, and after the 1nteí-est and the wh'ole applied to tie Iiqui.

of the Priicipal surn-loaned under the provisions of this- Act shailbepalidinte"rrYe
paid and discharged, the proceeds of the said dues and tolls after'deduc-* 'etr""t
ting the expenses of the collection thereof, and defraying the necessary Act.
expenses of repairs, shall be subjeétî to the disposal of the Legislatûre of
this Province.

XXX. And to prevent disputes touching the Tonnage:of- any Boat,
Barge or other.-Vessel navigating upon the said Canals, be it-further M-1aer or astera

cnacted: by. the authority aforesaid, That the Owrer ort Master :of everysels.
such eoat, Barge or Vessel, shall permit and suler'every such Boat,
Barge or Vessel, to be :guaged or measured, and refusing:so to permit
and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings ; and it shall
be lawful for the Commissioners, or their Agent or. Agents; .or 'suchi other
person or persons as shall be appointed by them- for that- purpose, to
proceéd with such Owner or Master, or such other persohor persons as
shall be chosen or appointed by such Owner or Master.; 1oý niasure an'd
ascertain:such Tonnage, and to mark the'same on such.Boatý Barge:or
other Vessel, which mark shall always b evidence ýf th :Tonnage, iralil
questions respécting the payment-of -the aforesaid Rates or Dnesq and
if such. Master or Owner shall- refuse ior decline to choose a yerson on
his behalf:as ·aforesaid, then -the person appoiniedby theyCorùmissioners-
or their Agent or Agents, shall alone have the power of aséertaining sucha
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XXXI. And be it furherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when it shall be iecessary te cut iito any Iiigh-;way iorder toconduct
any of the said Canal or Canials througli the.same, the said Commissioners
shail cause to be constructed within iono month,,a secure, sufficien, and
commodious Bridge for the passing of Carriages, in, order to re-estabish
the communication between the several parts of such High-ways.

penalty (or XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
dtamging the *nc'k3. any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage,

or destroy any Bank, Lock, Gate, Sluice, or any Works, Machine, or
Device to be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wil-
fut act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into
execution or completing, supporting or maintaining the said Canal 'or
Canais, inprovement or improvements, every such person or persons so
offending shall be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor.

rcnlty f .r t1irowing XXXIII. And be it further eniacted by the authority aforesaidi That
1-tiubish mb tht cenlif any person shall throw any Ballast, Gravel, Stones or Rubbisl into
or Locks. any part of such Canais or Locks, every sucli person shall, for every

such offence, forfeit a suin not exceeding five pounds Currency.

rcinlty for obs(ruct-

n.eels and not rc.
wlhnrequig the si
-lien reqîuirc 1,

XX X IV., And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat, if
any Boat, Vessel, Timber, or Raft, shall be placed in any part offthe
said Canal or Canais, so as to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the
person iaving the care of suchi Boat, Vessel, Timber, or Raft, shallinot
immediately upon the request of any of the persons employed bythi
said Commissioners, made for thiat purpose remove' the same, he shall
for every .such offence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings 'for every hour
such obstruction, shall continue ; and it shall be lawful'for the Agente,
Toll-gatlerorslor others enployed by thesaid Comm issioners, -te cause
any such, Boat, Vessel, Timber or Raft, to be unloaded ifnecessaryand
to be removed insuch manner as shail be proper for. preventing such
obstruction:in the navigation,.and to seize and-detain such BoatVessel
Timber, or; Raft, and the loading thereof, or any partý of.such kiading
until the charges occasioned by such unloading or removal shall be paidi;
nad if any Boat orWessele.shalbesunkin the, saidCanaLor Canais,
and the owner or owners, or persoftor persons ,having the careof'suc
Boat or Vessel, shal1 not without lossôfai tneeigh ordraw up the sanie,
it shallandmay be lawfui for the Agents,. Toit-gathe'ers,.o perààu
eniployed by the said Commissioners,sto cause sucli Boat or VesseLdtt
be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the same until paymient
be made of all expences necessarily occasioned thereby.
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XXXV. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That 9,enos LAnd ad-

it shall and may be lawful to and for the owners or occupiers of any :,i'stong"th m
Land adjoining to the said Canals, to use any boats thereon for the PuIrPose'l hus.

piurposes of husbandry, or for conveying cattle fron one farm, or part '
of a farn or lands, to another farrm or lands of the same owner or occu-
pier, not passing tlrough any Lock without the consent of the saidexceptinathrough te
Coimissioners, or their principal Agent for the time being, ivithout'°r'"'iI°
interruption from the said Commissioners, and without paying any rate
or duty for the same, so as the saine be not made use of for the carriage
of any goods, wares or merchandize to market, or for sale, or for any
person or persons for hire ; and shall not obstruct or prejudice the navi-
gation of the said Canal or Canals, or the Towing-Paths thereof.

XXXVI. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That
all persons whatsoever shall have liberty to use with horses, cattle and AU persons may use
carriages, the Roads and Ways to be made as aforesaid, except the the towing patbs for

Towing-Paths, for the purpose of conveying any goods, wares, merchan- tothe Canal orworks,
dize, timber, and commodities whatsoever, to and from the said Canals; anapnaen e thme

and also to navigate on the said Canals with any Boats, Barges, Vessels TouIsiixed by the

or Rafts, and to use the Wharves and Quays appertaining to the same, commsoners.
for loading and unloading any goods, wares, merchandize, lumber and
commodities ; and also to use the said Towing-Paths wlth horses for
drawiiing and hauling such Boats and Vessels, upon payment of such
rates and dues as shall be established by the said Commissioners.

XX XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Penahieg bow re
all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any covered.

rule, order or by-law of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursu-
ance hereof, shall, upon proof of the offences respectively before any
two Justices of the Peace for the Johnstown or Eastern Districts, either
hy confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible vit-
niess, be levied by distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the
parties offending, by Warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices,
and the overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges
of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand,
to the owner or owners of such Goods and Chattels; and in case such
sufficient distress cannot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall
not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by Warrant
under their hands and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be
committed to the common Gaol of either of the said Districts, there to
reinain without bail or mainprise, for such time as such Justices may
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direct, not exceeding twenty days, unless sucli penalties and forfeitures,
and ail reasonable charges attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and.
satisfied.

XXXVIIL. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Petudties hen re. all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any

rit e rule, order or by-law of the Comnissioners to be made in pursuance
thercof, when levied and satisfied in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to
the said Commissioners, to bc by them vith other monies transnitted to
His Majcsty's Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for to
His Majesty through the Lords Comnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner as [lis Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

XXXIX. And he itfurther enactcd by the authorily aforesaid, That if
any Plaint shall be brouglt or commenced against anyperson or persons

doue under thi Act for any thi ng done, or to be donc in pursuance of this Act, or in execu-
to he commenced tion of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-mit m ntb. before given or granted, every sucli suit shall be brought or commenced

withia six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there
shall be a continuation of danages, then within six calendar months
after the doing or conmitting such damages, shall cease, and not after-

General is ma bowards; and the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit may
pleaded. plead the gencral issue, and give this Act, and the special matter in

evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same tas done in.
pursuance and by authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be-
done so, or if any Action or Suit shall be brouglit after the tinie herein-
before limited for bringing the saine, then. a verdict shall be given. for
the Defendant.

Conotruction of terra XL. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforcsaid, That when-
-Cummissioiers." ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named therein,..

it shall bc taken and construed to mean the majority of, the said Com-
Commissionersmnay missioners, and that the said Commissioners shall have power to mnake-

na rule.andy' and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to them shall appear need-
ful and proper touching the management and disposition of the Monieie
coming into their hands, and touching the dnty and conduct of tho
Officers, Clerks and Servants enployed by thein, and all such othér
matters as appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners in carrying
mto effect the Provisions- of this Act.

ing coe .XLI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.th
,ioner t be . p. said Commissioriers shall have power and authority to appoint one of
pointad. their own number, or some other person, to act in aill matters relating to.
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the management and control of the Works to be carried on under their
orders and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Commie-
sioners or a majority of them shail think proper and expedient to impose, omlioners
and the said Commissioners shall meet at least once in each nionti for ° oce a mdnth.
the purposes of inspecting and investigating all matters relating to the
said Works, at such place as a majority of then shall appoint, and shall
have power, at such meetings, to allow to the person appointed by them
as aforesaid for bis services, out of the Monies which shall cone into ýct1ng Com.

their bands under the provisions of this Act, such sum as they may compensation ot

consider proper, not exceeding three hundred Pounds per annum, and to *xcee*ng £300p r

cach of the said Commissioners the suai of tventy Shillings for each days Each comm isioer
actual attendance in and about the affairs of the said Improvements t o'dic in 205.apey

be carried on under this Act. cmplyed.

XLII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the First meeting

raid Commissioners shall hold their first meeting at sucli time and place tO be lieU.

as the inajority of the said Commissioners may naie and appoint.

XLIUI. And be it further enacted by the auethority aforesaid, Tlhat ail
Monies which shall be raised by Debenture under the provisions of this onieî racs'd

Act shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in discliarge Aco te
of such Warrant or Warrants as may fron time to time be issued by the lor,
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governrnent
of this Province for the timie being, in favour of such Commissioners ;
and shall be accounted for througi the Lords Commissioners of Bis
Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XIX.
A4Y A C T to incorporate a Company under the style and titie of the

British America Fire and Life Assurance Company.

[Passed 13th Feb. 1833.]

W HEREAS William Maxwell, James Meyers, John G. Culverwell,
David Browne, Richard Northcote, Richard Crispin, William Ware,
Alexander Dixon, ThomasWallis, Richard Il. Oates, William StennettPreabW.
Alexander Erskine, George Monro, William Proudfoot, James Kingi
Alexander Wood, John Strachan, Thomas Mercer Joncs, James Culi,
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R. B. Sullivan, A. W. Hart, Gamble and Birchall, Christopher A. HIager-
man, William B. Jarvis, John Rolph, R. A. Parker, Samuel P. Jarvis,
Watkins and Harris, R. C. Ferrier, S. Washburn, John Ross, J. Baby,
J. M. Strange, John Kitson, S. Cockburn, S. P. Hurd, J. G. Chewett,
B. W. Bonycastle, G. W. Hau ghton, Thomas Bell, M. McNamara,
James Such, George A. Barber, John Il. Dunn, Alexander Hamilton,
Peter Deihl, John Bishop Sen'r. Henry J. Boulton, C. J. Baldwin and
John Elmsley, have Petitioned the Legisiature praying that an Associ-
ation under the style and title of the British America Fire and Life
Assurance Company may be Incorporated, the better to enable such Iii-
stitution to conduct and extend the business of Fire and Life Assurance,
and for granting Annuities and suns of Money payable at future periods
within lis Majesty's Dominions in North Arnerica and other parts abroad;
and whercas it hath been considered that it would in many respects be
greatly advantageous if such Corporation were establisned : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, enti-
tled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Maýjesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Am-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the saine, That ail such persons as now
are or hercafter shall becomo Stockholders of the said Company shall bc
hereby ordained, constituted and dcclared to be, from time to time, and
until the Third day of November, One Thousand Eight Ilndred and
Eighty-two, a Body Corporate and Politic in Law, in fact and in name,
by the stylo and title of the " British Anerica Fire and Life Assurance
Cempantry," and by that name, style and title, they and their successors,
uritil the said third day of November One Thousand Eight Hlundred and
Eighty-two, shall and may have continued succession, and shall be capa-
ble in Law of sueing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answered unto, defending and being defended, in
ail Courts and places whatsoever in ail mariner of Actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and that they and theirsuccessors
may have a common Seal, and may change and alter the same at pleasure;
and also, that they and their successors, by and under the iame, style and
title, of the British America Fire and Life Assurance Company, shall be
capable in Law of purchasing, holding and conveying, any Estate, real or
personal, for the use of the said Corporation, subject to the rules and
conditions hereinafter mentioned.
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Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Share
in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be twelve Pounds ten Shillings Cai StockS'o hares, or
or the equivalent thereof in specie, and the nimber of Shares shall not os e
exceed Eight Thousand, and that Books of Subscription shall be opened Subscription Book
at the same time in the Towns of Kingston, Niagara, York, Cobourg, wiiere to be openeI.

Brockville, Prescott, Amherstburghi, Hamilton and Cornwall, within
two months after the passing of this Act, by such person or persons,
and under such regulations as the majority of the said Petitioners shail
direct.

IlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful, as soon as two thousand out of the aforesaidbeen subscribed,
eight thousand Shares shall have been taken up, or twenty-five thousand D orecton§ to be

Pounds out of the aforesaid Capital Stock ofone hundred thousand Pounds'e''''d
shall have been subscribed, for the Shareholders or Subscribers to pro-
ceed to the Election of Seventeen Directors, at such time and place as
the majority of such Subscribers shall appoint, giving thirty days notice
thereof in six or more of tle -Publie Newspapers of this Province, irhich
Directors shall be Subjects of lis Majesty, and Stockholders at the time %vernor'Depty
of their Election, and durincg their continuance in office, to thc amount Governor, and thce

of twenty Shares, and shall have power to choose from among themselves r"sthe
a Governor, a Deputy Governor, and three Trustees. . meetor.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors so chosen shall serve till the first Monday in August next ting nirerto

after their Election, and that of the said Seventeen Directors threc shalle
go out of office yearly, and three others from and among the Stockholders
shall be Elected in their stead bythe proprietors at their annual gen'eral
Court, to be holden as hereinafter directed at their House of business at
York Upper Canada on the first Monday in August in each year, and
the three Directors who shall go ont of office shall be thoso who had the
fewest votes at the time of their Election.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there
shall also be appointed by the Directors, and fron among the Stock- lreors ta flPP°int

holders, a Managing Director, who shali reside at the house of business Ne o
af the said Corporation, serve the Office of Actuary, and devote himself
wholly to the business of the said Corporation ; such Managing Director
is to hold his office at the will and pleasure of the majority of the Di-
rectors.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Stock-
holders may vote by proxy or. in person.; and all elections shall be by.
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ballot, and eaci Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes pro-
portioned to the number of shares which lie or she shall have held in
his or lier own name, at least three months prior to the lime of voting,
accord ing to the following ratio, that is to say :-at the rate of one vote
for aci share, not exceecling four; five votes for six shares ; six votes
for eight shares ; seven. votes for ten shares; and one vote for every five
shares above ten ; and no proxies admitted of any person living out of

ic Province of Upper Canada.

VI1. And be it further cnacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That no
person shall be cligible to be Elected, or to be allowed to continue in
the office of Director, unless lie shal be a Subject of [lis Majesty, and
hold in his own name and riglit at least twenty Shares in the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation, and in case of the death, or resignation,
or inability to serve the office of Director, the vacancy or vacancies
thereby occurring shall be filled up for the remainder of the year in which
they may happen by tie Election of some one or more (if necessary) of
the Stockholders, by the remaining Directors.

111. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in,
case it shall so happen that an Election of Directors shall not be made
on the day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the
said Corporation shall not therefore and for that cause be deened to be
dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and
inake an Election of Directors in such .manner as shall have been regulated
by the By Laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

1X. And be it furiher enacted by 1te authority aforesaid, That the
Directors, or three-fourths of then, at their weekly Board assembled,
shall and mnay have power to nake, prescribe and alter such By-laws,
itules, Regulations and Ordinances, as shall appear to then proper and

necdfuil touching the well ordering of the said Corporation, the mîîanage-
ment and disposition of its Stock, Property, Estate and effects ; they
aiso shall and may have power to appoint Clerks and such other persons
as may to them appear necessary for the carrying on the business of Fire
and Life Assurance, with suchi salaries and allowances to each as shall
secn neet aid ad visable: Prorided always, that such By-laws, Rules,
Regulations and Ordinances, shall be in no wise inconsistent with the-
true intent and meaning of this Act, and the powers hîereby granted, nor
repugnant to the Laws of this Province.

X. And be it furthter enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
major part of the Directors of the aforesaid Corporation shall constitut
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a Board of Directors, and to them it sha-l be competent to transact ail 1knY f Dietois
the business of the said Corporation, and all questions before thein sha llt constite a Boar.

be decided by a majority of voices or votes, eaci Director to have one
vote, and in case of an equality of votes the Presiding Officer shall give
the casting vote, over and above his proper vote as a Director.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 7rhat thener,,
Corporation hereby created shall have power and authority to make and which Corporn

effect Contracts of Assurance with any person or persons, Body Politic " "
or Corporate, against loss or damage by fire, on any Houses, Stores,
Siipping,-or other Buildings whatsoever, and on any Goods, Chattels,
or Personal Estátc whatsoever; it shall also have power and legal au-
thority to inake or effect Assurances on life or lives, or in any manner
dependant on life or lives, and to grant Annuities for such time or times,
and for such premium or consideration, and under such modifications-
and restrictions as may be bargained or agreed upon, or set forth by and
between the said Corporation and the person or persons agreeing with
them for such Assurance.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Managing
Managing Director, together with any thrce Directors, shall- have full "h
power and authority to make or grant Assurances in the name and on
behalf of the Corporation; and ail Policies of Assurance so made o
granted by the said Managing Director and three other Directors, and
under the Seal of the said Corporation, shall be binding and obligatory
upon the whole Corporation,- in the sane manner, and with like florce
as if under the hand and seal of each individual inember of the said
Corporation: Provided always, that it shall not be competent to the sut no drai C;IM

Managing Director, or any other Officer of the Corporation, or persoarcsponsibiUts.
whatsoever, to draw any Checque, accept any Bill, grant any Assurance,
vest any Money, pay any claim, or in any ivay ineur any cost or expense
to the said Corporation, unless specially commanded so to do in eaci
and every single instance by a Board of Directors, such command being
registered in a book, to be kept for that and other purposes, and counter-
signed by at-east thrc of the Directors at their veekly Board assembled.

X111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That therc
shall be holden a weekly Board of Directors, on a day to be appointed °da.l
by the Board of Directors, and also an annual Court of Proprietors, tow
be holden on the first Monday in the month of August, at the house of
business of the Corporation, in York ; and before the Proprietors so
assembled, the Board of Directors shall exhibit a full and most unre-
served statement of the affairs of the Corporation; of.the funds, property-
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and securities; shewing the amoutt in real estate, in bonds and mort-
gages; in notes, and the securities thereof; in public debt or other
stock ; and the amount of debt due to and froi the said Company;
which said statement shall be certified by the Managing Director and
three other Directors, and under the hand and seal of cach; and after
such exhibition statement, it shall require the sense of thrce-fourtlhs of
the Directors then and there assembled, to declare a Dividend on the
Joint Stock of the Corporation.

No or or XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
orre i hAt ofieshall not be lawful for any Director or Officer of this Corporation to hold
com>pany. Office in any other Assurance Company or Assurance Institution.

Nlot moretlans 80 XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for any person or persons, His Majesty's Subjects or Foreign-

serded in the first ors, to subscribe for sucli and so many Shares as he, she or they maypae by any one think fit, not however exceeding, in the first instance, eighty; and ten

shares payable by per centum to be ready as a deposit at the time of subscribing, to be
eutia1mcnîs. called for by the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act as soon as

they nay deei expedient, and the remainder shall be payable in such
Instalments as a najority of the Stockholders at a meeting to be expressly

No intalnt to ex.convened for that purpose, shall agree upon: Provided always, that no
"cct ta Per cnt. Instalment shall exceed ten per centum upon the Capital Stock, nor be

called for, nor become payable in less than sixty days after public notice
shall have beenî given in at least two niewspapers at the Seat of Govern-
ment: if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall refuse or
neglect to pay to the said Directors the Instainent due upon any Share
or Shares held by him, her or them, at the time required by law so to

S¶-°yietfi"t" " do, such Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall forfeit such
insialinentç. Shares as aforesaid, together with the amount previously paid thereon;

and the said Share or Shares so forfeited it shall and rnay be lawful for
the said Directors to sell, ahd the sui arising from such sale, together
with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and di-
vided in like manner as the other monies of this Corporation.

Il shares not taken XVI. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforeeaid,
vp in tvo tmiontits, That if the whole number of Shiares shall not be subscribed for within
"t°bscriptions w9 two months after the said Books of Subscription shal be opened, then,

and in such case it shall be lawful for any former subscriber or subscribers
to increase ls, her or their subscriptions: And provided further, that
if the total amount of subscriptions within the period aforesaid shall
exceed the Capital Stock limited by this Act to One Hundred Thousand
Pounds, then, and in suck case the ehares of each subscriber or sub-
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scribers above ten shares, shal, as nearly as may b2, be proportion-
ably redaced, until that the total number of Shares bc brought down:
to the limits above said : Andlprorided, nevertheless, iat the said limita-
tion in respect to persons subscribing to the said Capital Stock, shall
not extend, or be construed to extend ta prevent the acquisition of al
greater niumber of Shiares by purchase, after the said Corporation shIi
have commenced its operations.

XVII. And be it fitrther cnactecd by the authority qforesaid, Tî hat te
Stock of the said Corporation shall be assignable and transferable, °tock iUI. -
according to such rules, and subject ta such restrictions and regulations
as the Board of Directors shall from time to time miake and cstablish,
and shall be considered as personal property; but in case the said
Corporation shall have any claim or demand against any Stockholder
tiereof, whether such claim or demand is due, or to become due at any
future period, such Stock holder shall not be entitled to miake any transfer
for convCyance or sale of his Stock in the said Corporation, or to rcceive
Dividend theroon, until such claim or demand shall be paid, or secured
to be paid to the said Corporation; and unless such claim or deniand
shall be paid, or secured to be paid in le manner aforesaid, withlin threc
months aftèr the same shall becone due, then and in thiat case such
Stock of any such debtor, or so nuch thereof as shall bc sufficient for
that purpose, may be Sold by the said Corporation, and the proceeds
thereof applied towards the satisfaction of such claim or denanid.

XVIll. And be it further enacted by the authoeriy aforesaid, Tlhat the
Lands, Tenenents and Iereditaments, which it shall be lawful for the ° f
said Corporation to hold, shall be onily such as shall be requisite for its own u3é ozdv.

immediate accommodation, in relation to the convenient transaction of
its business, or suchi as shall have becii bona fide mortgaged to it by
way of security, or còinveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously
contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchIased at sales, upoi
Judgments which shall have been obtained for such debts: Andfùrther,
the said Corporation shal not directly or indirectly deal or trade in
buying or selling any Goods, Wares, or Merchiandize, or Commodities
whatsoever, or in any Banking operations, or in the purchase and sale
of any funded debt, created under tie Law of this Province: but it
shahl nevertheless be lawful for the said Corporation to purchase and
hold any such Stock or Funded Debt,. created or to be created, for the
purpose of investing therein any part of their Capital Stock, Funds or
Money, and also to sell and transfèr the saime, and again to renew such
investments when and as often as the exigencies or a due regard to the

M
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interests of the said Corporation shall require ; and also to make loan
of the Capital Stock, proceeds or monies, on Bonds and Mortgages, and
the saine to call in and re-loan as occasion may render expedient ; and
provided further, that the said Corporation shall be bound to sel] or
disposc of any Real Estate that may be purchased by virtue of this Act,
except sach as may be necessary as aforesaid for their accommodation
in the transaction of their business, within seven years after acquiring
the same, and shall not be capable of holding the samre after the expira-
tion of the said seven years, but the sane shall, immediately after the
expiration of the said seven years, be forfeited to and vested in the King's
most Excellent Majesty.

o tiansferto entitie XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That no
person t unvoc unaer transferred Share shall entitle the person to whom it is transferred to a
i"ety d'· vote until the expiration of ninety days after such transfer.

.olices not . alid XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
until entered ln the tranSfer of any Policy of Assurance, or of any Share of the said Corpo-
Books of the Coni ration, shall be valid until entered in the Books of the said Corporation

and certified to by the Managing Director.

Debts contracted XXI. And bc it further enacted by the authtority aforesaid, That in
befme 18S2, how respect to ali Debts contracted by the said Corporation before the third

day of November, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hîundred and Eighty-two, or whenever the said Corporation may
be dissolved, the persons composing the said Corporation- at the time of
its dissolution shall be responsible in their individual or private capacity
to the extent of their respective Shares and no further in any Suit or
Action brought or to be brought after the dissolution of the said Corpo-
ration.

Couipany not to XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
commence business shall fot be lawful for the said Corporation to commence Insuring until

eCapitalpaii the amount of ten per Cent upon the Capital be paid into the hands of
"·. the Treasurer of the said Institution.

Public Act. XXIII. And be it further énacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act be and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and that the same
nay be construed as such in His· M'ajesty's Courts in this Province.

Legisature may XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That'it
repeal, aller, or shall at all times hereafter be lawful for the Legislature of this Province

to Repeal, alter or amend this Act.
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XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the said Company to make a Return, under the oath Returno be made
of the Governor and Trustees of the said Company, to the. Provincialto Parliamri.

Parliament once in each year, which Return shall contain a full and true
account of the Funds and Property of the said Company, the amount
of Capital subscribed and paid in, the amount Insured during the previ-
ous year, the aniount of Insurance charged upon the. several kinds of
Property, or on Lives Insured, and the amount which the Company have
paid, or are fiable to pay, for Losses or otherwise during such year.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thisTi, Act of Incorpo.
present A et of Incorporation shall in nowise be forfeited for non user at ration not to be for.

any time before the first day of January in the year of our Lord One fornn-ser
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five.

CHAP. XX.
AN A C T to Incorporate certain persons under the name and title of thc

Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company.

tPassed 13th February, 1833.]

WIHEREAS Charles C. Clark, Ebenezer Perry, Benjamin Throop,
J. G. Bethune, Rufus Holden, John C. Boswell, George Ham, John D.
Smith, William Burnham and divers others, have Petitioned the Legis-
lature praying that an Association under the style and title of "the Saint
Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company" may be Incorporated, "mb.
the better to enable such Institution to conduct and extend the business
of Inland Navigation Assurance within His Majesty's I)ominions in North
Aierica: and whereas, it hath been considered that it would in many
respects be greatly advantageous if such Corporation were established:
Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain'parts of an Act passed in. the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That all such persons
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as now are, or hereafter shall bc Stockholders of the said Company,.
shall be hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be from time to
time, and until the first day of January, One T hoisand Eight Hundred
and Sixty, a Body Corporate and Politic, in iaw, in fact, and in name,
by the style and title of " The Saint Lawrence Iuland Marine Assurance
Company"; and by that naie, style and title, they and their successors,
until the said first day of January, One Thouisand Eight lundred antd
Sixty, shail and may have continued succession, and shall be capablein
Law of suing or being sued; pleading, and being inpleaded; answering
and being answercd unto; defending, and bein g def'ended in ail Courts
and places wvhatsoever, in ail manner of actions, suit,, complaints,
inatters and causes whatsoever; and of contracting and being contracted
with, relative to the funds of the said Corporation, and the busincss:and
purposes for which the said Corporation is hereby created ; and that they
and their successors nay have a common Seal, antid may change and
alter the sameý at pleasuro; and also that they and their successors by
and under the nane, style and titie, of the Saint Lawrence Iniand Marine
Assurance Company, shall be capable in Law cf pui-rchasing, holding ant
conveying, any Estatc Real and Personal for the use of the saidi Corpo-
ration, subject to the rules and conditions hereinafter mntioned.

U. And be it firtz.er cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation is hereby created for the purpose, and shall have power
nnd authority te make Coutracts of Assurance with any person orp
Body Politie or Corporate, against losses or damage of or to Vessels,
Boats or other Craft, Navigating upon tho Lakes or Rivers ofthis Pro-
vince, or elsewhere, upon the waters of the Saint Lawrenco or of the
Lakes Superior, Haron, Erio or Ontario, or upon any of' the waters or
Rivers connccted with said Lakes, or any of them ; antd against any losW
or damage of or to the Cargoes or Property conveyed in or upon any such
Vessels, Boats or other Craft, or to Timber, or other Property of every
description couveyed in any manner upon the said waters, and-generally
to do all matters and things relating to the said objects; and:all Policies
shall be sübscribed by tho President, or in his absence by a Vice Pr'si-
dent if any b appointed, or by a President p;o tempore, and counter-
sign-ed by the Secretary, and shall be binding and obligatory upon the
said Corporation, though not subscribed in the presence of a Board of
Trustees, if donc in conformity to a Uy-law of the Directors which may
b made and ordained for that purpose.

Capital Stock 11. And be° il further enâcated by the authority aforcsaid, That the
£o0,0o0. Capital of the said Corporation shall be One Hundred T7houqànd Pounds,
Shares£1210e. each. that each Share in the said Corporation shall be Twelve Pounds' Tea
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Shillings, and that no person be allowed to hold more than Fifty Shares
of the said Stock in the first instance, and that the Shiares respectively
subscribed shall be paid in the following manner, that is to say :-ten per
Ccntum to be ready as a deposit at the time of Subscribing, to be called
fbr by the Directors liereafter to be appointed by virtue cf this Act as Shsth l
soon as they may deen expedient, and ti remainder shall be paid il r.neso wcaed in.
such instalnents as the Directors for the time being may in like manner
deem expedient ; Providcd, no instalment shall exceed ten per Centun
upon the Capital Stock, or be called for or becone payable in less than
thirty days aftcr publie notice shall have been given in one or, more of
the several Newspapers published in every District whiere suchi Stock
níay be held to that efflect, and if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall
refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors the instalment due upon
any Share or Shares held by him, lier or then, at the time required by
Law so to do, they. shall forfeit their Shares with the amount previously owîpa mci of
paid thereon, and said Share or Shares may bc Sold by the said Direc- initalnwrt<, Rnit

tors, and the sum arising therefrom, together withi the amount previously be s<'d hv P1 re.:c:

paid thereon, shall bc.accouînted for and divided in like manner as other
mnonies of the Company.

IV. And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Rleal Estato which it shall bc lav-ful for the said Corporation to hold n.cai itea
shall be only such as shall be requisite for its immedite accommodation " °
iii relation to the convenient transàction of its business, or such as shall
have been or may bc bonafide Mortgaged to the said Company by
way of Security, or tvhich may be conveyed to it in satisfaction cf Debts
previously contracted in the course of its dealings, and with regard to all
suchx Real Estates so to bc held by the said Corporation as aforesaid,
except such as may be for its immediate accommodation as aforesaid,
or such as it may hold by way of Mortgage and whercof the actual pos-
session shall remain in the Mortgagors, their leirs or Assigns, the said
Corporation shall be bound to Sell and dispose of the same respectivèly
within seven years after it acquires the sanie, and shall not be capable of
holding the same after the expiration of the said seven years, but the sanie
shall immediately at the expiration of the said seven years be forfeited,
to and vested in His Majesty, lis Fleirs and Successors.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in, buying.:corporati<, not
or selling any Goods, Wares, Me-chandize or Comnodities whatsoever, rade h Mehin c nde
or 'in buying any Stock of any Joint Stodk Company, or Stock created
by any Act of the'Legislature of this Province, unless in.buying the same
in order to invest its Capital Stock, or any part or parts thereof, by way. of
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securing the said Capital Stock, or in selling the same for the payment of
its debts, or to re-invest in other Stock, or when truly pledged to it by
way of security for debts due to the said Corporation ; nor shall the said
Corporation engage in or carry on any Banking operation whatever; and
further, it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to issue or emit
any Notes or Bills, or make any contracts for the payment of Money, ex-
cept the saine be under the Seal of the said Corporation ; and all such
notes, bills and contracts, shall be construed and taken to be specialties,
and shall not possess any other or greater power of being assigned or
transferred than specialties at Common Law.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T'hat in
Upon the dissolution respect to all Debts Which shall be contracted by the said Corporationofthe Cor-porationi,Croain
.ockholdcrs to le or obligations incurred before the said first day of January One Thou-
resonl t thesand Eight Hundred and Sixty, or whenever the said Corporation may

îare. be dissolved, the persons composing the said Corporation at the time of
its dissolution shall be responsible in their individual and private capacity
to the extent of their respective Siares, and no further, in any Suit or
Action to be brought or prosecuted after the dissolution of the said Cor-
poration.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Stock of the said Corporation shall be assigned and transferable, accord-

Stockholder indlebted ing to such rules as the President and Directors shall make and establish,
in the Corapay flot

°t libcrty t tranifer and no Stockholder indebted to the Company shall be permitted to make
his stock. a transfer or receive a dividend until such debt be paid, or secured to bu

paid, to the satisfaction of the President and Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by ithe authority aforesaid, That for
Eleven Directors to the well ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation, there shall be

chosen annually, by ballot, eleven Directors, who shall be Stockholders
at the time of their election, and during their continuance in office to the

Qualification of amount of twenty shares, and be subjects of His Majesty; and so soon as
Directors. twenty-five thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall be law-

fui for the Shareholders or Subscribers to proceed to the election of eleven
Directors, qualified as aforesaid, at such time and place as the majority
of such Subscribers shall appoint, giving thirty days notice thereof in six
or more of the Public Newspapers of the Province,- which Directors shall

A i'residelt, Vice-
Fresidcnt, secÌetry, serve until the first Monday in May One Thousand Eight Hundred and
and two Trustees to Thirty-four, and shall after their election, choose from among their num'.be chosen by the
Directors froen ber, five persons, viz. a President, Vice President, Secretary, and two
anorhcele. Trustees, who shal be considered Directors, to all intents -and purposes

whatsoever.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Agii" to irmanagea byDiet
Stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Corporation, shall be ors.
managed and conducted by the said eleven Directors.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
election of the Directors of the said Corporation shall take place on thei and
first Monday in May, in each and every year, at their House of business -ofholg" ""
in Prescott, at the hour of Two o'clock, Post Meridian, and Stockholders annual Election uf

may vote in person or by proxy, and such Stockholders shall be entitled rcs.

to a nurmber of votes, proportioned to the number ofShares which he, she or
they shall have held in his, lier or their name, at least three months prior to
the time of voting, according to the following ratios, that is to say, at the
rate of one vote for each Share not exceeding four, five votes for six
Shares, six votes for eight Shares, seven votes for ten Shares, and one
vote for every five Shares above ten; and iu case of the death or refusal
or inability of any officer chosen to serve, then the remaining officers shall
have full power to conduct and manage the affairs of the said Corpora--
tion, until the expiration of the year for which they were elected to serve.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at
any time it should happen that an election of Directors should not be Corporation not di-

made, on the first Monday in May, the said Corporation shall not forthat °"lved by re"son of

cause be deemed to be dissolved ; and it shall and may be lavful on any Directors.

other day to hold and make an election. of Directors, in such manner as
may be directed and required by the By-laws of this Corporation.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Dircctors to inako

-Directors for the time being, or the majority of them, shall have power°ytLaws;
to make, prescribe and alter sucli By-laws, Rules and Regulations as
shall to them appear proper and needful, touching the well ordering of
the said Corporation, the management and disposition of its Stock, pro- int Clciks and
perty, estate and effects, to appoint Agents, Clerks, and sucli other per-s ad

sons as the business of the Corporation, may require, to regulate the sala- their salares.

ries and allowances of said Agents,. Clerks and other persons, provided
such By-laws are iot contrary to the true intent and- meaning of this
Charter, and the powers hereby granted.

XIII. And be- it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid That Directors ta
the said Directors shall meet together at leastýoñee a week, at such time once a week..

and place as may be designated in the By-laws, .to be called a Weekly
Board, for the purpose of transactingthe business of the Corporation.
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51,ars XIV. And be it futrther cnacted by thle authority aforesaid, That no
ninety d.s to eatie transferred Share shall ontitle the holder thereof to a vote, until the expi-

°°d*r tu vute. ration of ninety days aftur such transfer, and that no Director or officer
in the said Corporation siall hold any office in any other Assurance In-
stitution,

i ~(!4IId~.
XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

Directors shall, froi time to lime, make such dividends of thieir profits, as
in their discretion they may deem expedient and consistent vith the out-
standing risks of claims for losses.

Stockholders entie~d, XVI. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during
ti thc name of the hours of business, every Stocklolder of said Corporation shall have
Sspower to ask and receive from the President or Secretary, the names of

all the Stockholders of the said Corporation.

stoko , ~ XVII. And be it further enacted lby the authority aforesaid, Tihat tte
tieirindivîduwd Stockholders of the said Corporation shall be liable and responsible, iii

Ž1o r tlheir individual and private capacity, to the amount of their respective
am Shares, and no more.

T pnbli Act. XVIII. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act be and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and tlat the same may
be construed as such in Ilis Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XIX. And be it jurther enactcd by tke authority aforesaid, That it
.ctirl i be inade shall be the duty of the said Company to make a Return, under the oati
c Onar c of the President and Secretary of the said Company, to the Provincial

Parliament, once a year, which Return shall contain a full and true ac-
count of the Fiunds and Property of the said Company; the amount of
Capital subscribed and paid in; the amount of Property Insured during
the previous year; tIe amount of Insurance charged upon the several
kinds of Property Insured, and the amount which the Company have paid
or are liable to pay, for losses during such year; a. copy of w'hich Return
shall be laid before the Stockholders at their next neeting.

XX. And be it further enactcd by the autliority aforesaid, 'That it shall
slcSa not to b not be lawful for this Company to conience Insuring, until tie amount

1 per cent paid in. Of ten per cent upon the Capital be paid ito the hands of the ITreasurer
of said Institution.
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• XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Bouks
of Subscription shall be opened, at the saine time, in the Towns of King-
ston, Niagara, York, Brockville, Perth, Sandwich, London, Cobourg e bscre tonBo.
Cornwall, and Hamilton, in the Gore District, by sucli person or persons
as a na.jority of the Petitioners shall direct: Provided always, that such
Books shall not be opened at any earlier period than ten days, not at a
later period than three months after the passing of this-Act.

X XII. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted nj the authority aforesaid, Whe, tiibciptions
That if the wholo number of Shares shall not be subscribed within two ray be increfuad.

months after the said Books of Subscription shall be opened, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawful for any former Subscriber or Sub-
scribers to incrcase his, her, or their Subscriptions: And provided fur-
ther, that if the total amount of subscriptions within the period aforesaid
shall exceed the Capital Stock limited by this Act, then and in such case
the Shares of cach Subscriber or Subscribers above ten Shares shall, as
nearly as may be, be proportionably reduced until the total number of
Shares be brought down to the limits above mentioned: And provided
ncrerthcless, that the said limitation in respect to persons subscribing to
the said Capital Stock shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to
prevent the acquisition of a greater number of Shares by purchase after
flie said Company shall have commenced its operations.

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the A
present Act shall in nowise be forfeited for non-user at any time before,
the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

XXIV. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
Legis!ature of this Province may at any time liercafter make sucli addi- Legisiature.

tions to this Act, or such alterations in any of'its provisions as they may
think proper, should the public interest require it.

OCHAP. XXi.
A S A C T to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the Manufacture

of Salt, at Saint Catharines, in the Niagara District.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

WHEREAS the establishment'of Salt Works in the Province of Upper
Canada would greatly conduce to the advantage of the Inhabitats thereof;

N
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and whereas, William Hamilton Merritt, George Adams, Horatio N. Mon-
son, William C. Chace, John Donaldson, Alexander Boles, William B.
De Forest, Thonas J. Cushman, Elisha Hayward, and Robert E. Burns,
by their Petition presented to the Legislature have prayed for the privi-
lege of being Incorporated for the promotion of that object : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adview
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,- enti-
tled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectua.
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," andby the authority of the same, That the said William Hamilton
Merrit, George Adams, Horatio N. Monson, William C. Chace John
Donaldson, Alexander Boles,William B. De Forest, Thomas J. Cushman,
Elisha Hayward, and Robert E. Burns, and all such other persons as
hereafter shall become Stockholders of the said Salt Works, shall be,
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared, to be a Body Corpo-

n1le St. Catharines rate and Politie in fact, by the name of " The Saint Catharines Salt Com-
3alt Works Company pany," and that by this name they and their Successors shall and may
licorporated, have perpetual succession, and by such name shall be capable of con-

tracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading
and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts
and places.whatsoever, and that they and their Successors may and shall
have a cornion Seal, and may change and alter the saine at their will
and pleasure : and also, that they and their Successors, by the saine
name of " the Saint Catharines Salt Company," shall be in Law capable
of purchasing, having and holding, to themi and their Successors, any
Estate real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company,:
Provided always, that the said Corporation shall not have power to hold
any more or other Real Estate than may be required by them for the Site
of their Works, or for any Machinery connected therewith, or for' such
Stores, Warehouses or other Buildings, as may be requisite for carryirng
on the proper business of the said Corporation: and provided also, that
it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to carry on the business of
Banking.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Share
siarcs £23 ria, in the said Stock of the said Salt Company shall be Twenty-five Pound@,
tol to exceed 1,000. and the number of Shares not exceed one thousand, and that the whole

amount of the Stock, Estate and Property, which the said Corporation
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shall be'apthorized to hold, including the Capital Stock or Shares before
mentioned, shall never exceed in valve twenty-five thousand Pounds. CapitaI £25,OO.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each atio of voting for
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the Directors.
number of Shares which he or she shall have held in his or lier
name, at least three months prior to the time of voting, according to the
following ratios, that is to say:-at the rate of one vote for each share
not exceeding four ; five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares ;
seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, affairs and concerne, of the said Company shall be managedThree Directors to e
atid conducted by three Directors, one of whom to be the President, who chosen annually.

shall hold their offices for one year, which Directors shall be Stockholders
to the amount of at least ten Shares, and be Elected on the first Monday in
May, in each and every year, public notice of which shall be given in one
Newspaper published in the District of Niagara not less tha' thirty days
previous to the Election, and all Elections of Dirèctors shall be by ballot, Manner of election.

and the three persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
Election of Directors, except as hereinafter directed, shall be Directors;
and if it should happen at any Election that two or more persons have an
equal number of votes in such manner.that a greater number of persons
than three shall by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors,
then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such Election
shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes deter-
mine which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall
be the Director or Directors so as to complete the whole number of three,
and in case any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among
the Directors by death, resignation or removal from the Province, the
same shall be filled for the rernainder of the year by such person or per-
sons as the remaining Directors or Director may appoint.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power * °.ma ak
to makeand subscribe such Rules and regulations as to tiem shall appear
needful and proper touching the management and disposition of tlie stock,
property, estate and effects of the said Corporation; and touching the
duties and conduct of the officers, Clerks and servants employed'therein,
and shal also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and servants,
for carrying on the said business, and with snch salaries and allowances
as to them shall seem meht ; Provided, that such rules and regnlations
be not repugnant to the Laws of this Province.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make yearly dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Corporation, as to them or a majority of them, shall
appear adviseable.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Shares of the said Capital Stock shall be transferable, and may be from
time to time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the
same : Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in
a Book or Books to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors to be hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as they
mnay deem expedient, may from time to time call in Instalments upon the
Capital Stock as they shall deem expedient; Provided no Instalment shall
be called for or become payable in less than thirty days after public notice
shall have been given in some Paper published in the District of Niagara:
Provided always, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid
shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors the Instalment due
upon any Share or Shares held by him, her or them, at any timne when
he shall be required by Law so to do, such Stockholder or Stockholders
as aforesaid shall forfeit such Shares as aforesaid, with the amount pre-
viously paid thereon; and such Share or Shares nay be sold by the said
Directors, and the sun arising therefrom, together with the amount pre-
viously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and divided in like manner
as other monies of the Corpration.

IX. And be it further enactcd by te authority aforesaid, Tlhat in,
case it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should
not be made on any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been
madé, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but that it shall and may be lawful on any otlier day to hold and
make au Election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regu-
lated by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

Fiit electiozi. fX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
first Election of Directorsshaill take place within one mnonth after the
passing of this Act.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act be, and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and that the sane
nay be construed as such in all His Majesty's Courts in this Province.

JrUbic Act.
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CHAP. XXII.

AN AC T to repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in thc second
year of His present MLajesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to Incorporate
a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the Grand
River."

[Passed 13th Feb. 1833.]

WHEREAS it is necessary to repeal part of, and to amend an Act
passed in the second ývcar of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Prearnbk.
Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of
the Grand River": Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
M1ajesty; by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the n Win. 4, cl. 13,

same, That the thirty-fiflh clause of the said Act entitled "An Act to se. 3î, repealed.

lncorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the
Grand River," be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company shall forfeit and lose all the benefits of tleir Charter, and oet

the privileges and powers thereby conferred, unless the said improve-
ment contemplated up to the Indian Village, or Mohawk Castle, shall be
completed within five years from the passing of this Act, so as to'afford
a navigable channel for Boats and Vessels drawing not less than Three
Feet water.

CHAP..
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CHAP. XXIII.

AN AC T to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the construction
of a Jarbour at the moutih of the Twenty Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at
the mouth of the Twenty Mile Creek, in the Niagara District, would
manifestly tend to the improvement of that part of this Province, as well
as be of great advantage to all persons in any way concerned in the
Navigation of Lake Ontario : And whereas James William Osgoode
Clark, George Henry Kerr, James Secord, Peter Ware, John Weismer,
Cyrus Culp, Isaac Overholt, and others, have petitioned to be by Law
Incorporated, for the construction of such Harbour, by means of a Joint
Stock Company:-Be it therefore enacted, by the Kings Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entided " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the samne,
That the said, James William Osgoode Clark,, George Henry Kerr,
James Secord, Peter Ware, John Weisrner, Cyrus Culp, Isaac Overholt,
together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such
Joint Stock or Capital as is iereinafter mentioned, shall be,.and they
are hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be a Body Corporate
and Politic, in fact aud in Law, by and under the name and style of

The Lnuali.Harbour " The President, Directors and Company of the Louth Harbour," and
Compan.y ncorpo- that by this name they and their successors shall and may have continued

succession, and by such name shall be capable of contracting, and being
contracted with; of suing, and being sued; pleading, and being im-
pleaded; answering, and being answered unto in all Courts or places
whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions and complaints, inatters and
causes whatsoever; and that they and their successors may and shall

ha.ve acommon have a Common Seal, and change and alter the saine at their will and.
pleasure; and also, that they and their successors, by the naine of the
President, Directors and Company of the Louth Harbour, shall be in
Law capable of -purchasing, having and holding, to them and their auG-
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cessors, any Estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the
said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing there-
with, for the benefit, and on the accoant of the said Company, from time
to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient: Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to
allow the said Company to carry on the bussiness of Banking.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Company be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, at c"P'an ia ton-

their own costs and charge, to construct a Harbour at the rnouth of the the mouth of the

Twenty Mile Creek, in the Township of Louth, in the Niagara District Ticnty Uc Creek.

aforesaid, which shall be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious,
for the reception of such description and number of Vessels as common-
ly navigate the said Lake; and also to crect and build all sucli needful
Moles, Piers, Wharves, Buildings and Erections whatsoever, as shall
be useful and proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the
accommodation and convenience of Vessels entering, lying, loading and
unloading within the same, and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge
the same, as may be found expedient and necessary.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the Company shall be, and they are hereby empowered to Comoany may agrec

contract, compound, compromise and agree with the owners and occu- of -round for Land

piers of any Land through or upon which they may determine to cut and aken, or darnage5

construct the said intended Harbour, with all necessary and convenient t orthe Har et

roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made,
oither for the absolute purchase of so mnch of the said land as they shall
require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which
lie, she or they shall or may be entitled to recover from the said Con-
pany in consequence of the said Harbour, Roads and Streets, and Ap-
proaches thereto being cut and made, and constructed in and upon his,
lier or their respective Lands, other than the pond of the said Twenty
Mile Creek, which is hereby vested in the said Company; and in case
of any disagreement between the said Directors and the owners or occu-
piers aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors from
time to time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner jkbitratirsi1ay

or occupier so disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the value deterîwimdisPUteî.-

of the Lands and Tenements proposed to be purchased, or upon the
arnount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and
appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the .said
Directors to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons, who,
together with one other person, to be elected by ballot by the persons
so named, shall be the Arbitrators to awardi determino,,adjudge. and-
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order the respective snms of money which the said Company shall pay
to the respective persons entitled to receive the sanie, the award of the
majority of whom shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall, and are
lereby required, to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of
the said intended Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors, after
eight days previous notice given them for that purpose by the said
Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine
sueli ratters and things as shall be subnitted to their consideration by
the parties interested, and tiat each Arbitrator shall be sworn before
sone one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District, any one of whom maybe required to attènd the said meeting
for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages between the par-
ties, according to the best of his judgrnent: Provided always, that any
award made under this Act shall be subject to be set aside, on applica-
tion to the Court of King's Bench, in the sane manner and on the same
grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case
reference may he again made to Arbitrators, as hereinbefore provided,
and that the said Cognpany-shall in no case take possession of any Land,
the value of which shall be so awarded, unless payment be made accor-
ding to the said award, or a tender thereof made to the party or parties
therein interested, and shall not in any manner obstruct or interfere with
the Highway now passing the mouth of the said Twenty Mile Creek; and
shall construct and maintain a good and sufficient Bridge across the
same, without any charge to the public.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as
soon as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of
receiving.and sheltering Vessels, the said Company shall have full power
and authority to ask for,demand and receive, recover and take asToll, to and
for their own proper use and benefit and behoof, ôn all Goods and Mer.-
chandize shipped on board, or landed out of any Vessel or Boat, or other
Craft, from or upon any part of the Lake Shore between one half Mile East
and one half Mile West of the mouth of the said Creek, in the Township
of Louth, in the said Niagara District, and upon all Vessels and Boats
entering the said Harbour, according to the rates following,;. that is to say-

Pot and Pearl Ashies, per Barrel, Six Pence.
Pork, Whiskey, Salt Beef and Lard, per Barrel, Four Pence half penny.

n i r~ y Flour, per, Barrel, Two Pence.
Lard and Butter, in Barrels, Three Pence.
Lard and Butter, in Kegs, One Penny.
Wheat, per sixty pounds, and all other Grain for Exportation, One Penny.
Merchandize, per Barrel Bulk, Six Pence.

tt ulee court.

'hen. Tols may
oas oen r.
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Merchandize, per Ilundred weight, Two Pence.
Boards and Lumber, per thousand feet, board measure, One Shilling and

Three Pence.
Pipe Staves, per M., Seven Shillings and' Six Pence.
West India Staves, per M., Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Boats, under Twele Tons, One Shilling and Three Pence,
Boats and Vesels, over Twelve Tons and under Fifty Tons, Five Shil'

lings.
Boats and Vessels, from Fifty Tons and upwards, Seven'Shillings and

Six Pence.

And all articles not enurnerated, to pay in proportion to the above rates,
subject to the direction of the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act:
Provided nevertheless, that the said Directors shall have power to reduce
the said rates of tolls should they see fit.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
said Hlarbour, Moles, Piers, Wharves, Buildings, Erections, and aillarbor,pceted
Materials which shall be from time to time got or provided for construe- a the company.
ting, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and the said Tolls on
Goods, Wares and AMerchandize, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be
and the sarne are hereby vested in the said Company, and their successors
for ever.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, Tlhat if any Goods or V selrn5y
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Tolls or Dues to be be seized for non-
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com- payment of ToUt.

pany, or their Oflicer, Clerk or Servant duly appointed, to seize and
detain the Goods, Vessels, Boats, or other Craft on which the same were
due and payable, until such Tolls are paid ; and if the same shall be
unpaid for the space of thirty days next after such seizure, the said
Comîpany, or their Officer, Clerk or Servant aforesaid, may sel or dis-
pose of the said Goods, Vessels, Boats, or other Craft, or such parts
the'reof as may be necessary, to pay the said Tolls, by Public Auctioi,
giving ten days notice thereof, and to return the overplus, if any, to the
owner or owners thercof.

VI. And be it fartier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Property, affairs and conceris, of the said Company shall be managed Sen Lirectors te
and conducted by Seven Directors,"one of whom shall be chosetn Presi- c
dent, who shall hold their offices for one year, whichi said Directors shall
be Stockholders to the amount of at least four Shares, as well as Inliabi- tion o

o
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Tiine an niaierii tants of this Province, and, be Elected on the-second Monday in May
in every year at or near the said Harbour, at such time of the day as a
majority of the Directors for the tirne being shall.appoint, and Publie
notice thereof shall be given in any Newspaper or Newspapers that may
be published in the said Niagara Disirict, and in not less than three
conspicuous places iii the neighbourhood of said Harbour, at least thirty
days previous to the time of holding the said Election ; and the.said
Election shall be held and made by such of-the Stockholders of the
said Company as shal attend for that purpose in their.own proper persons,
or by proxy, and all Elections for such Directors shail be by ballot, and
the seven. persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
Election shall be Directors, and if it shall happen at any such Election
that two or more have an equal number of votes in such manner that a
greater number of persons tlhan seven shall by a plurality of votes appear
to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore autho-
rized to hold such Election shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is
determined which of the said persons so having an equal number of
votes shall be a Director or Directors so as to complete the whole num-
ber of seven, and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after
the said Election, shall proceed in like mauner to elect by ballot one of
their own nuinber to be President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shal

filki * •p. at any time happen amiong the Directors by death, resignation or renovaf
from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the re-
mainder of the year in which they may happen by a person or persons
to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

Ri 0vohing. VIII. And be itfurtcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the
number of Shares which he, she, or they as aforesaid shall have held 'in,
his, her or their own name, at least one month prior to the time of votiùg,
according to the following rate, viz: one vote for every Share not ex-
ceeding four, fivo votes for six Shares, six votes for eight Shares, seven
votes for ten Shares, and one vote for every five Shares abové ten.

1X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should

rponlecdio not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been
-f Deirtion. made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed te be

dissolved, but it shall and niay Be lawful on any day .thereafter to make
andhold an Election of Directors in such manneras shall have béeï,
regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.
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X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, Tlhat the
Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have ppwer "J°orsmay make
to make and prescribe such Rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects or the said Corporation, and touching the
duties of the officers, Clerks and servants, and ail such other matters as
appertain to the business of the said Company, and shal also have power
to appoint as many oflicers, clerks and servants, for carrying on the said
business, and with such salaries and allowances as to thiem shall seem fit.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That on F meUing
the second IMIonday ia May after the passing of this Act, a meeting Of"StQckholders "li
the Stockholders shall be hîeld at or near the said Harbour, who, in the aid wh'ere goi» hio .
same manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven
persons to be Directors, who shall continue in such office until the first
Monday in May next after their Election, and who during such continu-

ance shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if
they had been elected at the annual election: Provided alhays, that if
Shares to the amount of Two Thousand Pounds of the Capital Stock No meeting to be
of the said Company shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not subscricd.
be held until that amount of Stock shall have been taken up, and at
least thirty days notice given ii any Newspaper or Newspapers that
may be published in the said Niagara District, and notices posted up in
three conspicious places in the neighbourhood of the said Ilarbour, as
before directed by this Act.

XII. And be it furthcr cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, inclusive of any Real Cap Stock5,00.
Estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act,
shall not exceed in value Five Thousand Pounds, to be held in Eiglt Number ofîlares
Hundred Siares of Six Pounds Five Shillings each, and that the Shares s.
of the said Capital Stock may, after the first instalment thereon shallh
have been paid, be transfered by the respective persons holding the ihar d
same, to other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as Instalmears hen
soon as the Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and nay ana 1,caled in,

be-lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company,
by giving thirty days notice thereof in the manner before mentioned, for
an Instalment of Ten per Cent. upon each Share which they or any of
them may subscribe, and that the residue of the sum or Shares of the
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Stockholders shall be payable by Instalments, at such time and in suich
proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as that no such Instal,.
ment shall exceed Tei per Cent, ior become payable in less that.thirty
days after public notice as aforesaid: Provided always, that the said
Directors shall not commence the construction of the said Harbour until.
the first Instalment shall be paid in.

Shares forfited on XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if

bon.payincnt uf any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to
ens. pay at the time required any such Instalment or Inistalinents as shall be

lavfully required by the Directors, as due upon any Share or Shares,
suchi Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit
such Share or Shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have.

Furfeitcl, to be scld. been previously paid thereon, and that the said Share or Shares shall be
° sold by the Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, togethier with the
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like
manner as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, .that-
the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the anount of
the Instalment required, over and above the purchase money of the Share
or Shiares so purchased by him, lier or them, as aforesaid, immediately.
after the sale, and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the
transfer of such Share or Shares so purchased as aforesaid : Provided:
also, that thirty days notice of the sale of such forfeited Share or Shares.
shall be given, in the manner hereinbefore directed, and that the Instal-î
ment due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited Share or
Shares at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by tke authority aforcsaid, That it shall
Directors toinake be the duty of the Directors to make annual Dividends of so much; of.-
Uividends. the profits of the said Company as to them or a najority of them shalli

seem adviseable, and that once in each year an exact and particular.
statement, in detail, shall be rendered, of the state of their affairs,:
debts, credits, profits and losses, such statement to appear on the books;.
and to be open to the perusal of any Stockholder or Stockholders, at
his, her, or their reasonable reqest.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority .aforesaid, That at

Ilis y may any time after fifty years after making and completing the said Harbour,.
muenoei"His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may.assume the possessio.naid,:

R(yyyears. property of the same, and all and every the works .and dependenciesr
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company, for the use of the,
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective Share or Sharesý,.
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or of- the sums furnished and advanced by each Subscriber towards the.
making and completing the said. Harbour, together with such fuïther sunm
as wili amount to twenty-five per cent. upon.the monies so advànced and
paid, as a full indemnification to such Company.; and the said Hlarbour
shall from the time of such assumiption in mannier aforesaid,. appertain
and belong to His Majesty, Ilis'Heirs and Successors, who shall from
thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of. the said Company,
upon the conditions, and subject to any Act of the Legislature of this
Province that may be passed for or respecting .the saime: .Provided
always, that it shall not be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-
sors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years to assume
the possession and property of the said Iaibour, with its appurtenances
as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Coin-
pany, to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stock-
holders of the said Company have received every ycar, upon an average,
the sum of Twelve Pounds, Ten Shillings, for every One Ilundred
Pounds they shall be possessed of in the said Company.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That fromU
and after the period vhaen the possession of the right, interest and pro-pi
perty in and to the said Harbour, shall have been assumed by His tneHarborshai av

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, as hercinbefore authorized, all Tolls Hia %ajestv.

and profits arising therefronm, shall be paid into the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver General, to and for the public uses of this Province,·at the
disposition of the Legislature thereof, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty,^"aC"4""C r
Hlis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: Prordded
always, that the said Harbour shail be commenced within threc years,
and completed wiithin seven years after the passirig of ihis Act, otherwise
this Act,. and every matter and thing herein contained, shall cease, and
be utterly null and void.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That
nothing herein contained shall give ·the said Company, or be construed Conipany in enjoy m
to give to the said Company the exclusive right of fishing within the exclusive right or

said Harbour or Lake shore, within the limits hereinbefore mentioned;
and that it shall not be lawful for any'person 'or persons to take, catch·
or kill, or to attempt to take, catch or kill any Fish-by'torch or fire-light
within one hundred yards of' any work erected by the saidCompany.

XIX. And be it further enacted by 'the -aùthority aforesaid,- That if
any person or persons shalf be duly-convicted bythe oath:of one. or more na.t for thie'nH.

16·'
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credible Witness or Witinesses, before any two of His Majesty's Justices
for the said District, of having so caught or killed, or so attempted. to
catel\ or kill any Fish in manner aforesaid, such person or persons
respectively, upon conviction as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum
not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Five Shillings, for every of-
fence so committed, with ail reasonable costs both before and after con-
viction, or in default of paynent to be committed to the common Gaol
of such District, as aforesaid, for a term of not more than thirty days, nor
less than two days, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

CHAP. XXIV.

AN AC T to explain and repeal part of an Act passed in the firt year
of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to erect the County
of Prince Edward into a &parate District."

[Passed 13th February, 18"3.]

WHEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of this Province passed in
the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to erect
the County of Prince Edward into a Separate District," it is amongst
otier things enacted, that so soon after the passing of the said Act au
the said County of Prince Edward shall have paid into the Midland
District Treasury, out of the Assessed Rates and Taxes now or hercafter
raised within said County, the full sum of Six Hundred Pounds, it shall
be and be taken to be in full satisfaction for ail arrears of said loan and
interest thereon to be contributed and paid by the said County towards
tie said Midland District Debt: and whereas the surm of Six Hundred
and twenty-four Pounds, twelve Shillings and ten Pence, was paid by
the said County into the said Midland District Treasury up to the time
of holding the General Quarter Sessions in said District in the monthi
of April next after the passing'of the said Act, out of the Assessed Rates-
and Taxes of the said County for the year.one thousand .eight hundred
and thirty : and whereas doubts have arisen whether the said Rates'(
the said County for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty were
applicable towards the payment of the said Six Hundred Pounds menti-
oued in the said Act, or whether the same should be considered as
beonging to the Midland District Funds :-Be it iherefore enacted, bya
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the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliaiment of Great Britain, entitled "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Goverurnent of the Province of Quebec in North Atnerica, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province, " and.
by the authority of the same, That Six Hundred Pounds ofthe aroresaidlv the Midland"
sum of Six Hundred and twenty-four Pounds, twelve Shillings and ten District in lien or e

Pence, so paid by the said County nt the time aforesaid after the passing U.°rdm.
of the said Act shall be, and be taken to be, in ful satisfaction of the
proportion so to be contributed and paid by the said County of Prince
Edward towards the said Midland District Debt, any Law, usage, or
custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 1 William 4, ch.

Seventh Section of the said Act shall be, and the same is hereby " pau

Repealed.

C HAP, XXV.

AN AC T to authorise the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrowo
a further suin of Moncy for the conpletion of the Gaol and Court
House in the said District, and for inclosing the same; and also to
empower the said Magistrates to continue the Assessnents already im-
posed for building the. said Gaol and Court House, until the Mfoney
so borrowed shall be repaid, with the Interest thereon.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient 'to enable the Magistrates of the Eastern
District to borrow a further sum of money for the completion of the
Gaol andyCourt I-Iôuse at Cornwall, in and for the said District,. and for Freamble..
inclosing the same, and also to empower the said Magistrates to con-
tinuùe the Assessments already imposed upon the Inhabitant H-iousehold-
ers of said District by the-fifth clause of an Act passed in the Eighth
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled a" An Act to provide for the
erection of a Gaol and Court House in the Eastern District," until. the
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